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"CRIÏICAL

NURSING BEHAUIOURS

IN

CÊRE FOR THE DYING: ON ADULT HEDICAL UHITs"

_,_Abstract
0espite the uÍdespread belief t hat illness can be cured ancl t hat
the tasks in hospit¿ls are intended to preserve life, the majority of
people die in a hospital, many on non-specialty units such as a n¡edical
ward, Nurses on medical units are in a key position to niêet the needs
of dying patients. Little is knourn horever, about r¡hat constitutes
effective nursing care for the dying or rdhat influences ,expÈrt' nLÌrsês
to care for the dying within this eclectic settirs.
Guided by Bênner's application of the Dreyfus llodel oT SkiLl
Acquisition. rrursing behavicurs critical to care of the dyins u,ere
identified from seni-structured intervíeus L¡ith twerve nurses r¡ho had
been identi fÍed by peers as ,expert , in carê of dyinq patients.
Constant Comparison Content An¿lysis revealed nine categories of
behaviours r¡ith the following the¡nes: connecting, supportinq familv,
providÍng comfort, responding after the death event" responding to
feelings, responding to colleagues, enhancing quality of Livi¡ð whiLe
dying, enhancing personal grout h ¿nd managerial supÞorl..
llager and Pipe's l,lodel which goes beyond educ¿tion to analyze

performance $a6 used lo detêrmine rewards and punishments associated
wit h behaviour performance,
Findings urere compared ùJith Degner, Gor,r anrj Ihompson,s (1991)
research of critical behaviours. Recommendations [Jere sussested for
future ììu rsi ng research, educat ion and practice,

CHAPIER

I
STATEHENT OF

Care

for the dyins

IHE

PROBLET1

has received increasing at t ent ion during t his

last quarter centûry " participants in t his

prÕcess have j.ncluded

diverse healt h care disciplines as well as the recipients of care
" In
order to provide scientÍficall^y based education¿r progråmrnes for nurses,

r¡ill

ter quality care for the dyÍ ng, it is first
¡ecessary tô determine uthat cónst itutes expert nursing care in the
context of terminal iIIness.
uhich

enable bet

Background

of the biomedical model of health care
resulted in hish exÞectations of health care próvÍsion, and the belief
that diseases alI could be cured, Institutions caring for the sick
adrptûd goaLs to investigat e, diagnose, cure or at Ieast prolong li fe
{lloun1-, 1926)' Becâuse professionars and the pubr.ic are enamoured by
ldidespread accêptance

the magical powers of high technology medicine, t hese goals of care are
IikeIy to persist (BenoIiel, 19Bg; Nabe, t-989). In an effort to sain
professional prestige and status, nurses r¡orking in hospitals identified

t¡ith the dominant view of medicine. They became
oriented

to

keep up u,ith

more technically

rapid medical advances and nursing care beçame
ìrrganized around teshnical tasks instead of patients (Arnenta & Bohnet,

?

198ó; Calkin, Fitch & Larsen, 1989; Conboy-HilI, 1986; Hol.nan, l^990).
Caring became submerged uit hin
5piJ"ka, 19ZB).

preservÊ

curiÌg

Ironically hospitaLs,

p

rac l, ice

s ( HagaIl,

t^lhere tasl<s

Life, ¿re uhere most ÞeopIe die

(BircumshaL,L, 1993; FüItÐn
payyy

"

rrrho

&

r¡ere placed

&

1,9g7;

Fischer, t9g6; tdatèrs 19BZ). Studies

L960's and l-920's described dyinq patients

t

are intended to

ûì¡en, 1988; Hendricks & Hendricks, .1981; Lockard !gB9;
Radsma, 19?4; ShedIetsky &

L9B9; Hoggat

in

at the

the

end of

Iong corridors uhose calLs went unansulered, and who were avoided (Leshan

cit ed in Amenta & Bohnet ,

1986 )

.

For the dying patiênt, consequences of

treattn€ììts urere rarely considered; f¿milies were vieued as hinderiÌg
carâ, as people to call before the ,,faiLure,, could be removed from the

unit.

of present day heaLt h care, dying pat ient s and
t heir families ¿re insistent t hat t heir needs be acknouledged and met in
As recipients

ån expert nlanner; not a11 are

willing to accept a silent roLe, as was
common in thê past, ¡'1åny dying Þatients, or farnilies on their behalf,
are denianding indÍvidualized a¡d hoListic

care, palliat ive care unit s,
PalliatÍve care Tea.ns and the Hospice ¡iovement developed in response to
those demands, Hoùrever, ¡rany people stiLl die j.n acute care hospÍtals
t hat are organizêd around a model in r¡hich the indiuidual is categorized
by a dísease process, in keeping with a medÍcaI model. several problenrs
surface r¡hen the lrospital,s primary function of cure and Lreattnent

no

longer meets the needs of dying patients (Cor1ess,19BB),
Hospitals are ideally organized for efficiency, effectiveness,

prôductivity- Individuals

who

and

are dyi¡g t,¡ant to be confortab.Ie. want to

3

t,lith skill^ed pr¿ctitiorrers, to have their fa¡¡ily near, a¡d
nany desire to participate in care and decision making. Despite a
cor¡tnunicate

plet hora

of publicat ions

on deat h and dying, ins t itutionalized

¿nd the cuì'rent organization

perpetuate a context

in

of healih carê that

which the human and the

often Ieft to chance (BenoIiel,
A second problen

va

lu es

focuses on cure,

humane

side of caring is

1,98S; DaeffIer,tgBS)"

arises. llany ¡urses are unfamili¿r wit h deat h a¡d

the individualized c¿re required by the dying, Although caregivers uil^I
have had some death education, they are not adêquately prepared for

situations in uhich death and dyinq are central elements. To cope with
t his Iack of knowledge and skÍlls, nurses keep busy carrying out
physical patiÊnl care , and commonly use avoid.rnce ås a nleans of
(HurIey, 7977, cíted Ín Benolie.L, 19Bg; Stû1Ler, 1980).

rl third problem is one of decreasing

hea-Lth care

coÞ

dollars.

i

0n

ng

many

hospital units, nursing care is organized and provided based on ulhat
I!,r,Ê.!,. be done for patient safer,y. AcuÍty ol patient care often focuses
nursing attention on developirrg technicaL, nedically reLated skilLs

(CaIkin, Fitch, and Lårsen, L9B9). Hith lirnitèd

human

resources, the

non-physical care needs of dying patients cannot co,l'pete urÍth telenretry

monitoring,

mult

other patients

iple drug regimes

may

and ot her invasive Þroùedures that

require. pall.iative

versus curative interventions

present contradictory role expectations that are stressful for

sisnificant

number

of hospital nurses.

To ensure "care urork',

to hospitalízed patients, the organization

has an oblisation

necessary resources are provided (Radsna, 1994).

a

is

to

offered

ensure

d

NursÉs are challenged

to olfer expert care to the dying uithin

constraints of the current hospital system. fducational

to

address deficiencies

in

care of the

dying.

programmes neerl

To daté, the

effect of

education on inpror"red patíènt care has not bersn evaluated

in

patient/ faniLy

Generating

outcomes (Degner,

Go r,,.r

& Thompso¡¡,

1991).

the

terms of

kno.,ledge about r¡hat constitLltÊs

effective care for the dyinq is a first

step in developing and

t est

ing a

modeÌ

ïn L988, Degner,

GÐu

and Thompson revieued the

det

critical

erninÊ

of expert care,
literature

to

in care for the dying. fuch of

nursing behaviours

his liter¿ture r¿vieu came from oncology nursing Iiterature and focused
on palliatÍve and hôspice ünits. Research u,ithin there speciaLty units
t

has indicated

of

that in addition tD syrnptoû nl¿naget¡ent, essenlial

eler¡ents

patient ,zfomily involvenent in decision-nraking and
care, a firultidisciplinary team approach to patient care, suÞport for
good care irrclude

caregivers and follor,r-up bereavement care
Although there

is

for famiLies

(Scherr,l-9g9)"

increasing attÊntion devoted to creating

specialized ðreas or specialized

to care for the terminally ill-,
the Íìajôritv of patients stiìl die within institutions (Hendricks a
Hendricks,
seÈn as a

1981

)

t eåms

and on non*speciaLty

Frinary

units

where

actÍve treatment is

mandate.

tledical Unit

unit is a broad specialty often referred to as a ,,catch
al-l" for a r,ride variety of age groups and heaLth alterations (Kitchens,
A medicaJ-

Piazza, & [llì.son, 19s9), Recognized nursing specialties have

beco¡re

5

increasingL¡, narrow and f ollor¡: those

of cl.inicaL medici¡e.

Exan:ples

ínclude c¿rdiovascular. gerontology, oncology, burns, rehabilitation,

críticaL care,

tern care nursing, At any qiven time patients
{rom these diverse "specialties,, uiII be found on ¡redical units.
and long

Nursing practice on general medicar wards under the irrf .r.uence

sub-specialty practice, has
care for patients

in

become complex; knourledge once

speci¿1ty units

is

now knor,rledge

of

medicar.

required

t-o

required to carê

for these patients on medical uards (caLkin, Fir,ch, & Larsen, 19Bg).

An

expert medical- nurse ca¡ best be described as an advanced generalist

a

nurse t¡-ith a broad rat her t han narrow
l'lany

clinical

,

focus.

specialty uìtits do not accept inexperienced nurses.

Consequently, neu graduates are placed on units such as general

medicine. the generalist medical nurse becomes abLe to care for
patients irrespective of diagnosis, age, or acuity (Friss, 19S9)"
Reason

for admission to a medical ward for patient$ who are

terminally iIl is seldom reflected in their adnittins diagnoses,

of disease that can stiÌL be treated, psychosocial diagnosi.s
such as "inability to cope',, or perhaÞs ,'for social admission,, are often
svnìptoms

Iisted"
s0rnet

Thê

patient's termina.l state is often

i[ìes denied

ì-rot acknouledged and

"

Statement
Nurses ulho uork on medical

of the

units

probLem

beûome

skiLled in a uride range ol

activities. 0ne suüh nursing activit), is care for the dyinq
patient. llhat behaviours do expert medical nurses demonstr¿te uhen
nursing

b

caring for dying patients?

these behavj.ours are identified they

l¡lhen

can be roûpared and contrasted

to expert nursing behavÍours evidenced

palliative care nurses! by nurse educators,

and thosÊ

by

activities listed

in the nursing literature" KnouIr:dge regarding ,expert care for th¿
dyinq" on a medical unit wilt be iderrtified. t^jhen the behaviours
critical to care for the dying are knoun, they can t hen be considered
for nursing education and pract ice.
Purpose Õf
The purpose

were

of this study

r,r¿s

critica.l for patients dying

the study

to identify nursing

behaviours that

on adult rnedical units_

Research quest i ons addressed uere:

1"

difference for patients dying on

2"

of

tJh¿t nursing behaviours

lÄthåt

nursing behaviours

,,expert nursÊs,, nade posit-ive
a

medical^ units?

of

,,expert nurses',

difTerence for pat ie¡ts dying on medical unit

3,
Goø and

T

4.
"rewarded

5.
"puníshed

Hor¡

did these behaviours

comparð

m¿de

a negalÍve

s?

to those

determined by 0eqner,

honpson,s study (199L)?
l,,lhat behaviours

"

on medical unit s?

t¡lhat behaviours

"

of nursing exËerts in care of lhe dying r¡rere
of nursing ÊxpÊrts Ín care of the dying wer"e

on medical unit s?

7

Importance

of the

Study

c.IÍnicaI nursing is essent iaI for crit ícal
evaluatíon o{ practice, for understanding t^rhat is optimal nursing care,
and for Iearning hour best to provide it (BÊnner, l-984). previous
Research ínt o

research has considered critical^ nurse behaviours
from i'he perspectives

of

in care for the dying

nurse educators aDd Êxpert par.Iiative care

nurses (Degner, Gou & thonrpson, 1991-), lcU nurses (llcClement, 1993),

pediatric nurses

(H¿{,Jkins,

1995). BeraIse the greatest

nurnber

of

and

deaths

within acute care hospitals ôccur on generar nedicar r,uards, determining
expêrt care of the dyinq r¡ithin that setting contributes to the grùuring
body

of

dyi¡s

"

l<nowledge

describing behaviours of expert rurses carinq for the

Nursing care

uithin an acute care setting

such as a medical uard,

is often contrasted t¡ith r-hat on specialty units such as palliative
care. studies describe the focus o{ acut e care to be cure ånd t reat ,nent
activities; curing actÍvities are relegated to a secondary position"
Deternining il expert nursing care of the dying is cjifferent on medicaL
units

frÒrn

nursÍng

that care given on palliative and other units further

expands

l<nowJedge,

0rganization of

Chapt

ers

Chapter one provides the background from r¡hÍch the siudy questions

arose, the problem and purpose of the study. In chapter Z current

lit,erature reIåted to nursing care of the dyins is revieued.

Topics

of death, a¡d resulting attitúdes; effects of
differenÈ educational stratÊgies; effect of experience; and the
considered inc.Iude: fear

B

of the work settÍn9.

inf.l.uence

As

Llell nursing

behavioLrrs

cited i¡

artic.Ies rerated to rare of the dying were categorized ínro general
specif

ic

behauiours.

theoretical

The

in

described

Chapt

er

frameworks on which the study uas based are

3,

thaptêr 4 outlines methodoloqy including: population, sanple
sample

and

selectio¡; data collection

and

method; the procedure fol.Lor,¡ed; data

analysis; and et hical considerations.
The

final

results of the study are discussed in Ch¡pter 5"

chapter consists of a discussion of the findings

recomnendat

reeearch-

ion are

suggest ed

for nursing education,

The

sixth

and

pract

ice

and

and

CHAPÏER

II
REUTEI¿ OF THE LITERATURE

Fear

of

Death and Avoidance

of Dying patients

for ter¡rinalLy ilL patients is often
attributed to a nurse's oun fe¿r of death ¿nd discomfort í,ith the dying
Inadequate nursing c¿re

Fears are manifested

in feelings of uncertainty,

helplessness

and

frustrat ion. The out cûme of t hese fears has been observed and report

ed

to be avoidance of the dying person ( ûlaser, 196 5 cÍted in BenoIiel,
1983; Gohr and tiilliams, 19lZ; Kubl.er-Ross, 1969; Lev, 1986; Quint,
)'967-) [ven uhen pal-iènts inÍtiated discussion, Rûs6 (192s) found that
nurses chose

to auoid discussions of feelings about

deat

h by offering

reassurances, denyinq the concern, or chanqing the sub_iect"

In a study

identÍfyinq behaviours used when communicating r,iith cancer patients,
tlilkinson (tgg1) obserued that most nurses used a variety of brocking

tâctics tó prevent patients
anaLysis

divu_lginq

their

Frob-lems" tJsing

to quantify the attitudinal concept of avoidance,

Iinquistic

liood and

Lakin {1929) demonstrated nurses, verbal avoidance" Use of the
impersonal pronoun

"it"

uas greater

ín death related topics than nondeath topics. ltood a¡d tick (1929) reported that nursing personnel used
significantly more negative words uhen talking about death and dying
tha¡

when discussing

denial.

other topÍcs suggesting an attitude of death
åurrey (r972) cited avoÍd¿nûe as the preferred stretegy urhÊn

10

corTfposure under

stressful

t,JÕrk

rircunstances ù/as desired. Avoidance Ís

not li¡ked uith amount sf i-ime spent uith a dyins patient. Beno.IieÌ
(1988) reprrted that nurses spend more time with dying patients, but
display

verbal and ¡on verbal avoÍdance copinq st rategies during
that tirne than uhen urith non-dyifis patients.
more

Thåt nurses employ avoidance as a

de

fensive behaviour can best

understood uhen nurses are viewed as nembers

be

of a societ y uhere deat h is

not visible; nurses face death i¡ their work situat-ion uith no mor¿
skill ihan their counterparts outside of health care" MiLton (19S4)
fou¡d that

ZB%

of fi¡¿L year

baccalaureate students reported

death and dying were discussed

t¡ith discomfort, or
nursinç progra,',nes
beli

e

f

had been assrciatÊd

taboo. Societal åttitIdes are brought ínto
and nursÍng progran,s reflect societal attitude and
uras

s.

0uint

of

in their homes, Ít

that if-

( L962

)

beLieved

it

was imperative t hat nurses become a('are

uith their attitudes touard death and dyins and thút they
realize lhat their attitudes affected their practÍce" KubLer-Ross
and deal

(1969) also suggested
and face them,

that nurses needed to look at their

if they uere to

help terminalLy

o¡rn

attitudes

iIl patients uithôLrt

undue anxiety.

A moderate

tû strong rel.ationship

has been made between

and behaviours" Attitud,3s are deterrninants

attitIdes

of behaviour (Hill, tgBr;

Lev, 1986; HiItûn. 1984)^ lhanatcìogy Literature suggests that facing
the reality of death makes it Iess fearfuL, and that there is increased
co¡ìpeteDce uhen

interacting uith and supportÍng the dying and grieving

1t

(t0ckard, 19s9' ) 0eath related rears had Iittte impact in situ¿tirns
uhere avoidance strategies could be

effective,

such as being near a dead

body, or when providing physical- care to terminaL

patients.

Fear dj.d,

houever, af fecr- tlrose patient,/nurse intefactions where tl¡eTe uas

no

specific physic¿l task tó perforn. sto.Ller (1980) concluded that nursês,
uneasiness l^Jith dying patiênts ùJ¿s fnÕre I,h¿n a reflection of personal
death fear

,

and

that if nurses

r,.tere

to be assisted to care for

the

dying, nursing curricula nust include and emphasize st rat egies for
providing enotional súpport and comfort to dying patients. Shifts in

attitudes about death and dying can be influenced by education
(BenolieI, 1983; Caty & TambLyn, l984i Lev" 1986; yealllorth, Knåpp &
Itinget

,

1974. )

Education
The need

for death education

r,:as

KubLer-Ross (1969). By exposing nurses

identified by 0uint (t-962)

to

deat h education

the

and

assunrption

as I'hat they r¡ould learn
0eath education rese¿rch

to face and deal .,ith death more effectively"
to date is not concl^usive. Conte¡t of death

education progranlnês can be viewed on a didactic,¡experieni,iar coìrtiÌuun,
(

nurla k & RÍesrnberg, l^991"

)

progrðalTìes can be int egrat ed int

o

an

existinq currÍculum, or be eleetive or required courses. The presence
oT a cIi¡ical conlponent r¡ith an assigned practice wiih dying patients
varies fron

program

to

program ( Desner & Gou, lgBB . )

tidactic

cônsist of lectures, nedia present ations and large group
discussions' Attitude change is stimulated by increasins coqnitive
programrnes

1Z

aurareness and Llnderstandinq

of death related issues. Experiential

progratntttes nay

didactic elements;

contain

some

hoL,.rever,

the go¿l is to

help individual"s exattìine and discuss personal feeLings and concerns

" In a neta-an¿Iysis of

about deat

h

iltlpart Òf

deat

published outcome research on thÊ

h educat ion, 0urlak and Riesenberg ( 1991) fourd

experiential programnes produced a decrease in death fears and arxieties
whereas dÍdact

ic

progrämmes

sLightly increased

part

r,rith death, An educational programme for nursing

to

decrease death anxiety, change

and increase knowledge and

(ffss).

skills

iciÞant

discom

staff,

home

fort

designed

attitude to carÍng for dying patients,
uas reported by Linn, Linn and St,3in

Results indicated that anxiety about death of

self

increased;

fear of dyins of others decreased" The most siqníficant chanqe uas
demonstrated

in

regard

Positive effects
year

later.

uJere

to

skilL,

knowledge a¡d

present and fear of death of

Lockard i1989) stated

self

that nursinq students

had subsided one
exposed

to

a

unit, rdith values-ci.arifi¿ation and
conscÍousness raisíng activities, denonstrated significa¡t death anxiety
death educational instructional

reductions at cotnpLetion and one year laier"
Aft

er reviel¡ing 15 evaluations of

deat

h education, 0egner and

(19g4) reported Lhat there seemed to be a reduction
and/or improved attitudes to care of the
houever because

of

numerous problems

dying,

in

Gour

death anxiety

Readers t¡ere cautioned

r¡ith desÍqn, iÌstrutnÊntation,

and

data anaJ.ysis^ Hurtig and Stewin (199û) found that an experientia.L
prograntnìe uas inore

effective than a didactic

students ,¡ithôut a personaJ. death experience

approach

in

helping

to confront their

th0ughts

l3

and feelings concerning

death. For st udents already experienced urith

death, tlre experientiaL cotnÞonênt had a negative effect"

Experience

Experience uit h deat h on a personal

or professiona.I level

can

in{luence åttitudes (BenolÍej., 1?85; Holter & Hólter,t9B0; peace
Vincent, 1989).

Gor¡

and

&

llillians (l9ZZ) fouììd that nurses d0 ye¿rs

or

older had more posit Íue react ions to caring for the dying t han t heir
younger colleagues, lhey concLuded thãt nurses, attitudes tor¡ard death
and dyins were

attributes.

primarily determined by personal experiences

Thompson

and

(19s5) also found that older, more experÍenced

nurses viawed t heir uork wit h the dyÍng as rewarding and coped wit h

,lnxiety by engaqinç the patient as a r¡lroIe persûn.
For so,ne nurses

'

personar experience r¡ith

a familv deat h uas more

salienl, than an edLtcation course ûr clinical experience (Hopping, l?ZZ)"
Coolbet h and Sullivan ( 1984 ) found no signi ficant at titude changes due

to personal exposurÈ ûr to thÉ interaction of persona.I ¿nd acadenic
exposure. In contråst, Ouint (196/), gchrock and Swanson (19S1), arrd
Alexander (i.990) found

that direct experience rlith dyino

produced at titude change, but the direct

ion of

patiÈni,s

chanqe ùrås not

deterrnined. According to Hare ¿nd pratt (fSel¡, mora exposure to dying
patients resulted in hiqher cûmfort Ievels uith them, but did not
increase nurses' coping stratesiês for handli¡g u¡¡easÍness

in the r¡ork

sÍtuation (5toLler, l^98û), Hurtig and Lekrin (1990) determined that
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nursitg lears are not reduced as a resu.l^t Õf curnulative nursÍno
experience.
A

positive

ro.Le model

in

death related matters uas fou¡d to

increase student c0mfort r¡ith dying patients (Bidr,reII & Brasler, r989).
T

his

suggest

s t hat direct

encûunt

ers uith

ot

her ¡urses wit h posit ive

attitudes to care of the dyinq influence behaviours of students
(KÍqer, 1994; Quint , 1967). Houjever, cÅre of the dyÍ¡q cannot

nurses

sin¡plistícalLy be tied to personarity characteristics of those providins
care; ef fect s of socio-cuLturaL and organizat ional fact ors must ¿Ìso be
considered (Beno_IiÊ1,

tgBB)"

the working atmosphere

earlier ethnographic study shor¡ed th,at
of the unit was affected by conflicting uiews on
An

tre¿tfnent orientation, physjcian conflÍcts, personal crises
and reactions
\

berfnarn, Lyl6

of patients
)

and

of

nurses,

families to each other and the caregivers,

.

ldork Setting
Deat

h can be vieued as a medical failure or

as re natural outco¡le

of the process of livÍng, Caregiving präctices are a f fected not only by
the nature of the patients, bllt bÍ the atmosphere created by the workers
t henselves. In an organizationaL culture rtlhere healt h care is suided by
the biomedical

of disease, the Índividual experience of illness,
suffering and dying is not considered. Instead, the patient is
mode-L

objectified, divided into disease categories; psychosocial data

becone

deviations from the nornì" Respônses to death and dying are infLuenced
and aJ.tered by the cornÞlex personal dynamics, and the

coÌtext of
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Ínteractions and transactions takÍ¡g

pJ^ace

(BenoIiel, 1983, r.9g8; Hendon

& EptÍng, 1989:HrLl1ìan, 1990; llartocchio, 1982. ) These interactions
enrourage a particuJ.ar

1987; Ihonrpson,

tgBS

)

affective reactio¡ to death and dyine (siLlings,

and regardless

of

educat

ion, guide and s hape

attitudes touards patieBts and what is inportant in practice (Benoliel,
f988). In a BrÍiish study, FieId and Kitson (198é) noiÊd ihat a
professionaì. nursing

role

r¡as emphasized

in educational settings-

this roLe nurses vieued patients hoListica.Lly; social ¿nd
emotional probì.ems uere _legitinate areas of concern. 0nce in a hospital

l,,tithin

settinq however, the "ideals', trånsmitted in the school uere seen as nor.
re.l-evant, and a nore "task oriented,' approach became the norm. êmenta
(1986) cautioned

thai

i-he depersonaliz¿tion associated

uith larse,

bureaucratic modern institutions needed to be personalized by caring

practitioners. Fact,ors relatinq to strucr"uré and process exert porr.rerfur
forces over the orga¡ization of nursing uuork and the constit ution of
nurse-patient relationshÍps (Nay, f991 ). The link

betLrÈrt.ì

organizational eoals and the care offered ta ÞatÍents on hosÞital units

is

managed

by the head nursey'unit nanager.

Head Nurse,/Unit llanager

A liter¿turÈ Teview reuealed t hat the head nurse

is

an essentiar.

and valued position

occupies

in hospitaLs, (Hodçes, Knäpp, & Cooper, 198/)"
a critical role in nursing service ¿dministration (AIidina,

lhurber, 198B; E_Ilis, 1986) and uras vital 1o the linkínq oT
organizational çoaIs to unit IeveI practice (âdams, l^988r 0uffierd,LgBg;
Funke &

1é

es,

Eversôn-Bat

1992:

llohr,

19ûS

the particulat- uork setting

).

Heåd Nurses

fnaÌag,3d

influence t he ,,normS,, ol

by them, (0arLinq, l9B5; Johnston,

1983)' including ho, nLrrses com'nunicate with pätients (r^iilkinson, 1991).
PercÊptiûìì rf the head ¡urse role varies. According to B¿rker and

Ganti, (L?80) nursinq st¿ff vier¡ the head ¡urse as teacher, i^eader,
decision maker, assistant and spokesFersûn, Depending on the
circu¡nstances

of the day, physicians view the

the nursing staff, as the person uith
administ rat

or to

urhom

t hey conmunÍcat

uhóm

head nurse as a menber o{

they collaborateo or ds the

e disÞleasure or give instructions

to- lo patients and famiries, the head nurse is vier,led as the one r¡l¡o
wiLl solve all the probìems; and the supervisor expects the head nurse
to

irììplernent hospital

policies,

Èatients and staff and coordinaté

manage

goals and objectives.
nursing

If the head nurse supports the importa¡ce of
c¿re of the dying, it t,lill be demo¡strated in the nany

interaÕtiôns necessary to meet the sonetimes unreal-istic and oTten

conflicting expectations of patients, families, nursing staff,
physicians and hospital adninistrators (Hai9h,

unit 0hat is taught,
in fluenced by

pract

.1

990).

0n each nursing

isêd, discussed, reuarded or punished is

the head nurse"

Summary

The
because

LÍterature has suggested that nurses avoid dyins patients

of personåI fears of dyinq

affect these fears.
bet

ter care,

and

that educational

programmes can

Thê expected outcone, Less avoÍdance and therefore

has not been conclusively demonstrated

to date,

uork

I7

settinq and organizational philosophy ínfluence nurses urho care for the
dying. Nurses become socialized Lo the norms of t heir nursing group.
ThÍs can mean subjugating educational Ídears to the establÍshed ,'uay

is" in a curative setting.
areas. l,^Jhat is required is
that

make

s,

knor^rledge

of specific nursing

and ot her non*expert nursÊs

t han helpless Llhen

beh¿viours

to feel confident

r¡ourd

rat her

caring for the dying. 0nce beh¿viours are

fied, the hospit aI

ident i

Dealh and dying education Êncompasses broad

a difference tû those uho die on medicar units" ThÍs

enable student

Ít

environment can then

facilitate

and

su ppo

rt

r¿ther than impede the practice of those i:eh¿viours- Oeveloping a
description of critical nursinq behaviours in care of the dyinq is a
prerequisite to developing a scientific¿lIy based curricula¡ cûntent for
educational prograrììmes at a.Ll Ieuels.

Nursing Behaviours Cited
A reviet,l

of nursing -iÍterature

behaviours described as cenl raL

in the Literature

uas concJucted

to identify

for care of the dying.

nursing

Research and

clinicaJ.Ly based articLes were included as r¡elL as fundamental nursing

textbooks. Behaviöurs cited as importaÌt were identified; simil¿r
groups

of behavjours

were tit.Led.

Insert Table 1. about here
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Eight cJ.usters ûf behaviours energed. Six ulere ånaI0gous to the
behaviours cited

in

0egner!

Gou,r,

and Thrrnpson

patient feeli¡gs; nurse feeLíngs; co_llegial

(fSçl), comfort

súppÒrt

and family care " A sevent h catÈgory nanipulai-ion
(l'lcC.Iement, 1.9?3), uras identified. The category

;

pat

care;

ient rights;

of the ¿nvironnent

not previous).y cited

described facilítatinq"rcoordinating behaviours. llost behaviours cited

in the literatüre

[,Jerê described

in

broad, often vague

terfis. púsitive

nursíng behavÍours r¡ere stressed by nursing authors; behaviours r¡ith
negatÍve consequences for care t,rere seldon nentioned"

CHAPTER

TII
It"t..E sB-E

II eÊ!.

r BâH"-EUSRK

theoretical perspectives guided this study. Quint,s
perspect ives related to nurses Iearning to care for dying pat
ients
Three

Bennêr's application

of the Dreyfus

and Dreyfus Theory

of Skill

Acquisition to nursing and 3) a model developed by l.jager and pipe

to

Z)

(19S4)

ana.j.yze perlormance problems"

Quint's Perspectiue

euint (19óZ)

was inTluenced by symboLic

theory that seeks to understand

hor^r

interaction theory.

a

indÍviduals take ¿nd make meaning in

interactions r¡ith others (fiarshaLr & Rossman, 1989).

rr-r an

effûrt

to

for the l¿ck of care received by dyins Þatientr in
hospitals, Quint suggested that nurses Learned through their

underst¿nd the reason

interactions with nurses and other health care Þrofeseionals" 0uinl
fel"t that exposure to dying patients uithout any educåtiorr aboLlt dûath
and dyinq r,ras anxiety provoking

for nurses,

attitudes tourards the terminally ilI,
auoidance,

rnost

Io reduce avoidance behaviours,

and

led to neqative

often denonstrated
Aui

nt

comprehensive educationaL conpÕnent on death and

(

l962

)

by

suggested

a

dyi¡q, that included

specific education r¡ith planned clinical experience r¡ith dyins p¿tiÊnts"
0egner

,

Gow

and Thompson

( 199L

)

identi fied

critical

nursina
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in palliative care. Their st udy was seen as a pre,requlsitë
fcr the development of scientifically based coììtent for an educational
progrâmrne related to de¿t h and dyinq as suggested by
Ouint (1967). This
behaviours

replical,ion study expanded uÞon their research to deternine critical
nursing behaviours for pat iert s dying on adult medical unit s.
Benner (1984) app-Ijed

nursing,

She demonstrated

thê 0reyfus tlodeI of SkilI Acquisition to

that intentians, expectatiûns. meanings,

and

of expert praciice could be described and aspects of nursing
hour" identified by interpreted descriptions of actuaJ. practice,

ôutcomes
"know

for identifying the nurse experts who
participated, and the structure of the ÍnterçÍeurs that gathered the
" knou-how " af expert medical nurses,
Her model Nas thÊ basis

A secondary Þurpose

behaviours L¡ere reularded

of t his

st

udy, was to

or punished,

det ermine uhát

based on a model developed by

llager and Pipe (1984)- The modeL provided a framework for anaLyzi¡g
performance discrepancies.

of setting

and those

Ihis

added perspective speaks

in a pasition to

f. Suint's Theoretieal perspectíve
ÛËAIH

ANXÏETY

-----*-)

+

ITIEGAIIVE
A-TÏTTUDES

impact

infr.uence nursing care providecr

uit hin t hat setting.

FIGURE

to the

Ê revÍsion

of

0uÍnt

"

s

model

is

proposed t hai i¡cl^udes strüctural

condit ions t hat a f fect nursing practice.

FIGURE 2.

Proposed llodel

ln
ANXIETY
LtÉH

+

NEGATIVE

AÏTI'IUDE9
+

NON- PERF ORIIA NCE

OF

CR

I TICAL

ßEHAV]ÛUR5

Benner"s Application

of the Dreyfus

Hodel

of SkiLl Êcquisition (Ue+¡_

Benner (L?84) ¿pplied a model deveÌoped by 0rey fus and 0rey fus

(r9zl) to actual clinical practice reported by expert nurses. she found
t hat knowledge embedded in t heir pract ice accrued over t iine
" Her study
also revealed that expert nurses changed their inteLLectIaI orientation,
integr¿ted and sorted knouledge ¿nd refocused decision-makinq based on
perceptuaJ. ¿ularene$s" Less experienced nurses used a process

orient¿tion r,rhich carlson, cra.¡ford and contrades (r989) described as
conscious, deliberate, ana.l"ytic problem solving process

a
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The Dreyfus ltodel posit

proficiency

u:hen

s t hat students pass t hrough five leuels of

acquiring and developing neu skit.Ls: novice,

advanced

beginner, competent, proficient arid expert. According tû Benner (1984),

in three general aspêcts of skilled perfornance are reflected in
t hese di fferent leveLs. One is a nlovenent to use past concretê
experiences as paradigms inste¿d of reliance on abstì-act pritciples. A
second involves a change in perception oT a situat ion fron one in which
changes

nany Þårts ¿re seen
ca¡¡ see

to be of equal relevance to

a situation as a

others,

u.rhoLe

one

uith certain parts

in uhich the learner

morê relevant than

third is tnovement fron being outside the situati0n" a
detached observer, to becoming an involved performÈr in the situation.
Ihue the rol.e of experience, the influe¡ce of perception and the
perspertive of invoLven¡ent in sit uat ions are key concept s t hat are
integraL l'o this model 0ne assunption of the Oreyfus nodel is that urith
The

experience and mastery, skil.Ls are t ransforI',ed and improved per formance
resll,L t s

"

As Deg¡er, Gow and Thompson ( 1991) not ed,

expert nursing practice in care of the dying

the need to define

is acute.

t¡Jhat

in the nursing literature is opinion based and anecdotal in

is

availabLe

nature,

instead of r¡h¿t Benner (1984) described as the ueII clrarted practices
and observations essentiaL

for theory development"

aenner (1sg¿)

utilized critical incidents thåt arÊ situation based descriptiôns of
patient care epísodes. Critical Íncidents describe patient care
episodes such as a

patieÍt

situation in r¡hich intèrvention

ûutcôme, an incident

that uent

nade a

unusuaLly welL

or

difÍerence in

one

in

which
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t here uas

a breakdown, an incident that

was

very ordinary and typical,

that captured the quintessence of nursing, or an inc_ident that
part icularLy demanding. Inrident s revealing what Benner (
l^984 )
one

uas

described as "knowing hôhr" are seldom found

in textbooks. Farrell and
Bramadat (1991) suggested that they are found in the ,,fol.k mi1ieu,, of
the practice setting, in shared discussions, in the frustrations and
joys expressed about particuLarl^y satisfying or touqh c.LinÍcal
situations"
To gain aÕcess

to the

,,knowing

of expert cåre of the dying on
medical units, it is necessar¡, to listen to medical nurses described as
experts by their peers. An expert, according tû Benner (j.984), no
how"

on analytic principles to connect understanding and
action. Instead, the ¡urse has an intuitive grasp of each situation
because of previous experiences, and is able to zero in on problems
longer relies

uithout wasteful consideratio¡ of a Iarge

number

of aItêrnate diagnoses

solutions. Éxperience therefore rÊfers to the actíue process of
refininq and changing notions ard ideas t^lhen confronted with actual
and

situations and each encouni_er

may add

a shade of difference to ùurrant

is a prerequisit e for expert practice; it
refer to longevity or lençth of t_ine in a position,
t heory

"

Experience

dôrs not

to Benner, (1984) experts are easy to recognÍze. They
provide consullation for others, demonstrate acceptance of risk taking,
According

and use discretionary judgernent" The model predicts

perform

at

an expert

Ievel in a cl"inical situation

already bee¡ qained and where there

that a nurse uould

where experience has

is notivation to

perforn¡ uelL"

3¡

Benner

( 1984

)

suggest ed t h¿t

practitioners uho

have worked

than five years.

In

expert pract ice

is

usualj.y found in

with a similar patient population for

more

her study nurses u,ere sel-ected L¡ith ¿t Least five

years clinical, experience, and uho r¡ere currently engaged

Patient care. EducationaL backgrou¡d

hlas

in direct

nût a formal consideration,

For the purÞose of the present study ûurses üJith sever¿I years nursinE
experience

uiLl be considered.

Io facilitate ident i ficat ion of nedical nurses considered to be
experts in care of the dying, a soci.ometric tool, the lledical Nurse
Expert IdentÍfication IoôI (¡1NEII) uas used. (See Appendix A. ).

ThrÉe

paragraphs descríbí¡g expert pr¿ctice uJere uJrj.tteÐ from Benner's (19U4)

descriptions of expert nursing practice, and nursing beliaviours
described

in the deat h and dyinç ìiterat ure,

For each paragraph,

participants uere asked to Iisi- one to three peers
described behaviours.

u.rho

best mêt the

If appropriate, the participants

r,Jrote

nallìe. Tire nurses .Listed most often by theÍr peers uere the
experts approached to participate in this studv-

their

aun

nurs¿

Analyzing perforn¡ance problems: tlager and pÍpe, {19g4)r
llager and Pipe (1984) posit t hat when t here is a di fference
betueen actual and desired performance

a ',perfornance discrepancy,,

exists, lhe literature

revieued

per formance discrepancy

exists betueen current ÞracticÊ vis ¿ vis

for this study

supports

that

a

nursing care o{ the dying and what Ís desired nursing care of the dyine_

If a performance discrepancy is identified, the first step is

to
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co¡sider

its

inportance by ansr¡lering the follouing questions. t¡lhy is

the discrepancy imÞortanl? l,lhat would happen if l-hings r\jère j.eft a_Lone?
Is resoì.vin9 the discrepancy .,orthuhile? lf nursins care on medical

units does not address the

needs

of dyinq patíents, a performance

discrepancy exi st s.

lhe seco¡d step in this

is to determine a remedy for

model

the

discrepancy- rhe remedy is based on urhether nurses could denonstrate the
behaviour

if their Iife

it.

depended upon

Thus

the question

,,cou1d

nurses give expert care

to dying patients if theÍr .Life depended upon
which of two sequences for solur,iûn is folloued. For

il"?,

dÊtermines

some

nurses, there

axposure lÒ caring

is a geruine skiLl deficiercy; they have had no
for dying patients

and do not knon nhat

to

do.

Ixposing nurses to deat h education and pract ice nit h feedback woul^d be

heneficial. Before skiIl,s,/behaviours caìì be taught, they mrst first
identified, t¡hich is the purpose of this particular research and
research conducted

in other clinical

areas (0eçner,

Gûuj

t

be

lhotnpson,

1991; Ha kins, (fçsS); tlcclenlent, (1993).
tJhen

sometimes

selecting a remedy,

skilLs are

known but

,

11¿9er

due

ånd pipe (f?S4) suggest that

to

Lack

of practice, they

forgotten. Ëor these indÍviduals, skill practÍce

effective,
education

and feedback is

Research by 0egner and Gour (198S), deaonstrated

uith a compulsory clinical

have been

that

death

co¡rponent, r,rhich also included post

practice discussion, decreased reported nurse avoidance behauiours
years

a

fter the program was completed,

turo
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The second arm

of this nodel

acknowledged

the inrportance of the

setting in which the behåviour occurs. Rather than modifyinq
person's

skil.l or

t¡íth performance

knor¡ledge, the conditions

need

to change.

performance are suggested

as desired; 2)

it is

performance does not

desired. Ihis

model

or

Õonseq[encês associ.ated

FÒur genÈral causes

in this nodel: 1) it is

reu,rarding

the

of

non-

punishing to Þer{Õrrù

to perforn other than as desired;

3)

matter;4) there are obstacLes to perfornir¡g as
suggests that if softeÕne knous hor¡ to perform as

desired but does not, the renedv

is to find

*ðys to reduce or eliminate

effects and to create or increase the strensth of positive or
desirable consequences for the performer. If non-perfornance is
negai"ivê

reuarding, the rer¡ards need to be altered,
consequencê

for desired perfornance?

So¡ûet

Is there a meaninqful
imes per formance

discrepancies exist because t here ¿re no consequences

if a behaviour

Ís

present or not. llaking desired per{ormance matter is suggested by llager
and piÞe (1984) in this case. Refnoving obstacles to Êerformance

includes naking expectations clear, and having the authority to perform
as desired.
Caring for dyi¡g pat ients

strain

t^rhen

i¡ a curat ive

daily task structurs

encoûrages a

set

ting can cause roJ e

curative Õrientaî,ion, yet

the expectations for nursing dying patients require a palLiatÍve

orientation.

Nurses are obliged

to

not only the uneasiness of
deaLing hlith interactions uith dying patÍents, but also the aura of
nånage

failure that dying carries t,lithin a curar,ive setting (.1'hompson,
If the "norms" of the unit reflect a curativÊ phjlosophy, $oíng

L9B5),

aqairrst

?7

t henl tllay be associat ed

professional

is the

uit h feu rewards and

much ÞersonaL and

cost. fn contrast, a nursing unit

uhere the patÍent.zfamily

focus of care rather than a disease. where

comprstenries

of Ëxpert nurses are acknouledged

teamulork among

all professio¡al

and reuarded and

disciplines ís the norm, ê settins

urhere

r^rÍth fer¡ obstacles to

expert ôare of the dying r¡ould be expected (Be¡oIieI, 19AB; Srnith
VarisLu, .LgB5; T horlìpson, 1995 )

&

_

Sumnary

This study
behaviours

uras Õne

of a series to

deternrine

critical.

nursinq

for dying patients r¡hich could be Íncorporated ini.o

an

ionaL progranIlìe on deat h and dyinq, as sugçest ed by Suint iìr 1962.
Benner's (1984) application ôf the Dreyfus tlodeI of SkíIL Acquisition to
educat

nursing was the basis for ident ifyinq the nurse experts r¡ho part Ícipat
and the semi*structured
broadened

to

interviei¡ guide that

L,ras

followed. The study

incl^ude a perspect Íve o ffered by Hager and pipe

for lack of perfornance. ì,jhiIe recognizing
importance of education, their model incLuded recognition of
an¿L/zed reasons

fact ors

r¡ithin the uork set tinq I hat e0couraged or

perf ormance,

d

( 1984

the

other

i scoura ge d

)

ed

uaB

t hát

CHÊPTER

IV
HETHOOOLOGY

of a descriÞtive study is to ,,paint a picture,,
of a situation rather than studying cause and effect rerationships
(Ilunhall & Oiler, 1986). Because there is a paucitl ol information
The prim¿ry purpose

about üthät constitutes expert ûursing care

of the dyinq in general" and
expÊrt nursing care of the dying on medical units in particular, it uas
appropri¿te t hat t his st udy design was descript ive and qualit at ive.
Population, Sample and Sample Selecl.Íon

selection crf an appropriate and adequate sample is criticaL
and has a profound ef fect, on the quality of research. According to
The

llorse (1989), apprûpriateness relers to the degree to urhich the
j.nformants and the method

chosen

of selection fits the purpose of the study-

SampLe

to determine criticaL nursing behaviours in care for
dvins patients on adult medical units, a purposeful sanple L,,ras obtained.
Tn order

TweIve nredical nurses, ident i

fied by at

.1east

eight peers as expert s in

care for dying patients, uere selected from a medical uard urithi¡
large tertiary teaching hospit¿1 and one communÍty based hospitaJ.,
previous rêsearch by Deçner,
(

rççe

)

GouJ

ând Ihonpson, (1991-) and

has shot¡n a simÍJar sample

one

tlcC.Lernent

size (ten) provided nraximum
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information without redundancy. In purpcseful samplÍng the size of the
sample

is

det-ermined by informal-ionaI consideratíons; sampling

terrììinated l¡hên no neu information

is

is

forthcoming (Lincoln & 0uba,

1985). 0ne criticÍ6tn of purposive sanpling, that generalizations cannot
be made to broader popuLations cannot be disputed_ This method
hor.rever, necessary,

in order to obtajn information

infornrants, namely nredical nurses expert

ruas

from specific

in carinq for

dying

patients.
Nurse experts were

Identificalion

identified using the ,'ttedical

Too.I" (Appendix

of Hiss, llac0onald
(1984) attributes

of

frequent,Iy ÍdÊntified
r¡iere used

too.L was adapted from

and oavid (1978) ånd revised

nurse

the uork

to ref.Lect Benûer,s

,:xperts, rlttributes of expert nurses

ide¡lified by Benner (1984)
care,

A). Ihis

Nurse Ëxpert

and categories

of nursing

behaviours

in the literaturrs to be essential i¡

to construct the

paragr¿phs

terminal

that described nurses expert

in care for the dying (Appendix C). lhe names of medical nurses
matchins the descriptions in the too.L became the population frorn which
the sample

was select ed

-

Data Collection ttet hods

Intervieu¡ Guide
An

interview is a conversat ion

1985)" Benìer (I984) fÒund

r..tit

h a purposÊ ( LincoLn & Guba,

that experienced nurses can readily bring
mind cl.inicaj. situations that had altered their âpproach to patient

i"o
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care. lû

access the knor,rledge

o{ participants, a seni_structured

intervÍeu guide uas developed that contained an overvieu of thÈ

to be considered

(

Appendix

B).

An advantage

êLenents

of a seni_structured

intervieu is that both the int-ervieurer and the particip¿nt are free to
i¡troduce neuJ thôughts or observatÍons thàt are particularr.y rereuant to

their personal perspective as the conversation unfords (uitson, r985).
The intervie guide uas based on the uork of Benner (19S4), oegner, GoU
and Ihompson, (f991) and thÈ

Iitêrature revieued (see

Appendix

B).

The

intervieur suide elicited descriptions of those behaviours o,edicar nurses
associat¿d as Þositive or neg¿l-iue behaviours to care for the dyinq and

the context in

the behaviours occurred- Nurse expèrts were asked
to describe the most recent incident they could remember in r¡hicrr a
r*rhich

student or co.Lleague had nade a positive di fference to care of the

dying:

l^tas

it

so|nething

said?

tdas

it

sonething done.? t,th¿t consequences

occurred? htas the behaviour re{^Jarded? punished? The same approach
repeated but t his til',e the nurses l,ere asked
r^lhich

was

to describe an incident in

a student or colleague displayed negative behauiours (\lhen offerinE

care to a terminalll

ilI p¿tient.

Contradictory data were souqht

investigated thus increasinq the r¡realth of i¡fornatio¡ avai.lable
researcher and prevent undue bias (Hutchinson, 1986).

and

lo

the

Procedures

After obtåining ethi.car approvar rrom the universitv of rlanitoba
ËacuLty of Nursing Eihical Revien CommÍttee, The Ethic¿I Revíer¡
comÍìittees

of the Health sciences centre aûd victoria

Genèrär. HospitaI,
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the project

ruas

explained to n¡edical

staff

nurses

at their unit staff

meeting. rìt this time, the voluntary nature of participatíon in
select ion of nurse expert s and subsequent pot êntial part icipat ion in the
study uras stress¿d. Nurses r¡ho agreed to identify theÍr peers expert in
care o{ the dying were then reqLlested t0 read the dÍscLdiflrer at the top

of the lledic¿I Nurse Experl ldenl_Ífication IooI

(AÞÊendÍx

A).

ContiDuÊd

participation took the place of a siçned consent forn .
NursËs |/Jho bee¡ nonÍnated by

eisht or

the researcher, by teLephone, at their
were

nìore peers {dere contacted by

if

they

willing to cÒntinue to p¿rticipate ín the study. If they

urere,

int eruieBs requiring one and one- hal
place convenient and
chosen by

con

f

horne. They urere asked

hours were arranged

at a t ime and

fortable for them. Four interview sites

wer e

participants: three chose to be interuier¡ed in the

researcher's office;

tkr,3

in her hone; and sâven on their

respective

units. Five participants r¡ere intervier¡ed after their eiqht hour shift,
one before her

during

r^rork

eight hour shift and the remaining six

r,Jûre

interviewed

hours. At the tine of intervieru, a consent form was given to

the participant and qrestions about the study uere ansuered. After
particiÞants indicated their understandinq of the purpose of the study,
the consent form was signed. Tnformants then conpleted the structured
Dätä Col-.LectÍo¡ Tool including: age, gender, years
fi¡ÊdicaI nursing,

level of nursing education

in nursing,

years Ín

and other educational

preparation rel¿ted to terninal care (Appe¡dix

E).

ALÌ intervieus

audio tape recorded and transcribed verbatim ontù conputer discs,

urere

3¿

Data Analysis

lnt ervieu

d¿t

a were analyzed usÍ¡s å

met

hod

côrnparativÊ content analysis (GIaser & Strauss,
each sect

iûn of the int ervieu

knoL^ln

ås cÕnstant

l?óZ). In this

mÊthÕd

fôr particuLar
neaning t¡hich r¡as often describ¿d utilizinq verbs (Brink, l9B9). Ihe
coded data .,ere compared trith every other section aLready coded until
uras analyzed and coded

patterns and categories emerged and themes were establishod.
researcher determi¡ed

siniLarities

The

of incidents, if the
described incident r¡as cent ral or recurring, and if it tnade sense to
people in the setting (Brink A hlood, 19S9), According to llu¡hal^l and
0iIer (19s6), comp¿ring similar incidents defined the basic Froperti¿s
of a category; differences bethrêen incidents estabLished bçundaries;
relationships

and differences

graduallt clarified" Categories of
emerging behaviours r¡ere described usi¡g the r¡lords of participants.
0nIy

{.dhen

¿mong cat,egoTies t¡ere

categories could not be described usinq the Ianguage of

participants did the investiçator assign titles to categories.
The data analysis øas modífied by Ínc-Ludins a Êrocedure for

achieving

reliability

through consensus (oegner & Beaton, 19BZ).

The

first five interviews r¡ere re¿d independentry by the studant and edvisor
to identify critical behauiours. The behavÍours urere Nritten on cards,
and then compared

to achieve

approach was used

in

consen$us

in

meaning and

subsequent interuier^rs. Follor¡ing

behaviours urere compared and crustered

r¡ording. lhe

sanle

this, aIl

into c¿tegories th¿t

appeared to

provide the best exp.Lanation of the dátå, ánd ôperational definitions
h,ere t,üritten for these categories. Next, the interviews $ere codÊd into

the operationaLi.y defined cätegories. FÍnally, coded data extracted
from the
cÁt egor i

original

intervie{,JS uas organized under each

of the fin¿l

es t hat el¡ìerqed.

Issues of Data Trustuort hiness

that findings are uorthy of attention is the
basic issue in reIåtirn tû trustuorthiness (Lincoln & Guba, 1985), Il¡ey
Persuading others

that credibility, transferability, dependabiLity,
confirmability are indicators of trustr¡orthiness.
susgest

CredibiLity (lnt ernal validit
According

to Lincoln

of credible findings

and

y)

and Gub¿ (19s5), increasing the probabilíty

can be achieved t hroush prolonged

ê

ng asemê

rrt

(underst¿nding the culi"ure), persistent observation and triangulatir¡n.
Although

this

researcher was

faniliar

urith the culture

of nursinq,

and

dyÍng patients therefore reducÍng the potential for dístorting dat"a

to

rJue

of understanding, the same familiarity could bias findinqs due
to researcher a príori va-Lues and constructions. lo reduce this lhreat,
.Iack

care uas take¡ to use the same words and examples as part icipants,

and

tn continuaLly clari fy l¡h¿t the part icipant meant . A example quest ion
to íIlustrates Lras "0ne part icipant described deat h as usly .".," how
t

ould yôu describe

it?" lhis

technique g¿j.ned deeÞer access

lo

the

participant's world, an example of what Linco.l^n and Guba (1985)
described as persistÈnt observation. The thÍrd trchniquÊ to eståblish

credibility, trianguLati0n,

was demonsträted uJhen

the researcher

3d

fied t hat data frcm one part icipant made sense to ot her
p¿rticipants. Copies of the findings {,Jere sent to each participant
veri

They were asked

to review the results

wit h t heir experience

and

i¡dicate if the resutts ,,fit,,

"

Lincol¡ and Guba ( t9B5 ) sugqest that prolonged engagement

facilitates the development 0f trust
development

thât

betkjeen researcher and

reduces the 1i kelihood t hat part icipant

subject,

a

s ,'iLl distort

infornation, Trust rdas established r¡hen pa¡ticip¿nts uere given l.he
ùpportunity to influence the studv. lhey r¡ere asked to deternÍne ir the
study findings "fit" wii,h their experiences. Ensuring and naintaining
confidentiality of data

and anonynity

of p¿rticipants t,as a¡ essential

eren'enl-" The researcher, her thesis advisor and the
t

individual hired

ranscribe the t ape recorded int erviews, uere the onl-y o¡¿s uha

to

h¿d

to the d¿ta; nurses completinq the expert nurse identific¿tion
form were ren¡inded not, to uJrite their names; participants were assigned

ð.ccess

code ¡umbers; genera.L t erms such as nurse

or pätient uere used to
Þrevent Ídentification of the participants; assurance that confidences
learned t hrough the interview process, t-tould not be used aqaínst

participants, uere
lnlhen

rapprrt

exanipLes

that

pronroted

was estab.Lished (r,rhen both

criterion of credibility

through confidentialiiy.

parties trusted each other)

the

t¡as met.

The student,s advisor checked

behaviours

trust

the descriptions of critical

identified in the study.

As

a fÍnal check on validity of

inferences drawn from the data, a preLimi¡ary draft of the results of

this study

r¡ras

distributed to pariicipants to sÊe if the nursing
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behaviours described

critical

in care for the dyinç,

behaviours

Recoqnition

"fit" or accurateJ^y reflected their perceptions of
and

if

they r¡ere conplete.

of the categories indicated uhat llunha.Il

and

0iIer

(19s6)

"relevance". llorse (1989) suqgêsted that dislribution of
the prelimin¿ry results should be in a group sett Íng tô remove
termed theory

iììtÉrvieuer bias"

BÊc¿use

of the loqistÍcs involved in getting alI

particip¿nts together at a tÍtne mutually convenient, confirmation took
pI.rce on an indÍvidu¿

Transferability

(

Ëxf

I

basis

"

ernal ualidity)

Findings from qualit¿tive mel-hodology reprê6ent a f¡¡,pothesis

rith a descríption of the time and context in which they i¡ere
found to hold (Lincoln & Guba, tgss). The focus of this study uas
subject speci fic, ( nurses, expert in care for dying pat ient s ) and
together

rûntÊxt specific, (on medical r,,rards)" The findings are not
genêralizable to ot her ntlrses ûr ût hÊr set t ings " '[o have chosen
random sample, houever, r,rould h¿ve vioJ"ated

a

the quaÌit¿tive principle of

obtaininq data from expÊrts (llorse, J.989). Ixpert medical nurse
participants Þrovided "thick" ínformation data base of their ekÞeriences

at the time of intervieh,Dependability
A technique referred

to as "0verlapping of

as one l¡ray to establish dependability. Tn

this

methods,, ruas suggested

âtudy sub.iectjve
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ínt erpretatíon

of data

t,tas reduced

by overì.apping researcher

memory,

Hith tape recordings and verbatim transcriptions of the datå.
Confirmability

rntervieu tapes and transcríbed verbatim interviehis r¡il^l be stored
for seven years. If questiôns arise, the researcher and advisor haue
access

to then. Findinqs

can be confirnied.

Ethical Considerations
Informed Consent

Inforned consent

selection

l,Jas

j¡ the form af

part icipat

ion in the expert rrurse

obtained r¡hen the ÌledicaI Nurse Expert rdeniification Tool

was completed, AttentÍon was addressed

to the disclaimer at the top ol

t he f orm.

Nurses agreeing

of the consent
Ðonsent

forn

uas asked

to be interuier,'red uere given a verbaL explanation

form (see Appendix

urere encouraged. Aft

if they understood. If

pôrticipate they

r,.rere

B).

Ouestions about the study

or

the

er reading the form the participant
they understood the form and ¿greed to

be requested

to siqn j.t

Participant Physical and psychological

-

Comfort

AII intervieuls occurred at å tiIne and Iocat ion convenie¡t to the
participant. 0ther tha¡ satisf¿ction from Òontributing +,o improvinq
care for dyins patients, there was no known be¡efit to particÍpation in
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this study.

0n the ather hand, participation

involve any i-Il effects"

No

stronç feelings

i¡ this

study dj.d not

r,rere evoked during

discussions of death and dying; the intervieuêr as sensitíve to thê

affective

of the partícÍpant " participants urere gÍven
opportunities to re-schedule irìtervieus, were reminded that they could
needs

tJithdrau from the study ànd,

if the part-icipants indical.ed,

they could

reqüest the assistance of a support person. part icipant s u¡ere inf

ormed

they could refuse to ansuer any questÍon. particÍpants indic¿ted to th¿
researcher that the oÞportunity to tatk about death and dyinq and issues
surrounding nursing |4ork had b,!Ên posit ive

in

.

T¿lkinq about experÍences

which t heir c¿re had made a difference feLt qood.

Confidentiality

of sources of data uas assured, prior to pârticipatiôn
nurse identifiration, p¿rticipants t¡ere reminded not lo put

Anonymity

in e:<pert
their name Õn ths fi.N.8"I.T.

These forms ulere kept

in ¿ Iocked ¿rea

separate fron other materials. persons interviewed were assÍgned a

code

nunbêr. Audio t¿pes, verbatim transcripts of the intervieus, notes, and
docunents t hat make up the raur data

filing cabinet ¿t the ît.

of the study are kept in a Locked

Boniface HosÞil.aI Researcl¡ Centre and

uiII

renain there for 7-10 years. Access tÕ the data was linited to the
researcl'ler and her

tapes ûlere erased

"

advisors,

l¡lhen

the study

ûJas

conplete, the audio

Sumnary

In this chapter

sample

selection,

methods

of d¿ta collection

a¡d

analysis h¿ve been described. Evidence ûf tru6tuorthiness of the

lindings

was

offered.

Thè chapter ended by considerÍng

ethical issues"

CHAPTER V

FINDII{GS

Ihis chapter provides the description of the study findinss. Ihe
characterístics of the study sample" obtained {rom the structured 0ata
Collection IooI (see ApÞendix E) are also described.
Characteristics of the

Sampì.e

lhe Êurposive sanrple for t his invest igat ion consisted of 1Z nu r ses
from tuo medicaÌ u¡its, identifÍed by their peer$ as ,,expert,, in caring

for dying Þatíeûts. participants, aIl fernale, ranged in age between
twenty-three and fifty-{our },ears; the average age ü.Jàs thirty-six and
one'haIf years. Experience in nursing ranged from tuo tr trdenty-three
years; the average uas eleven and three quarters years. lJedicaJ. nursing
experience ranged betueen two and
seven

years. Eisht part icipants

fifieen years averaging just

had warked

ouêì-

only cn the current

nedi ca

I

unit t,lhile four had experience in other areas of tursing.
Al1 part icipants had regist ered nursins diplomas and one had
post diploma baccal¿ureate in
one

or

thJo conferences

rrncoloqy,

or

arts, Six participants

seminars reIåted

a

reÞorted att,ending

to pal^Liative care a¡d./or
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Ouerview

Prelininary data analysis reve¿led eight categories of nursing
behaviours plus the cô.tegory manageriaJ. suppÕrt. 0escriptions of these
behaviour¡ uere l,Jritten by the investigator usinq coded intervieu data,
These descriptions uere checked against

the original data by the advisor
and revisions l¡ere nade. rhe prelÍminary draft of the chapter uras given

to

participant for critique as a final check on the validil y of
in ferences draun and ¡evisions m¿de. FÍnal descript ions of nÍne crit ical
each

nursing behaviours are summarized in Table ?.

Connectíng

lledical units are t,ruly eclectic in the sense thåt paT,ients
Þreserrt ta the unit for diverse reasÕns and in varyinq physical ståtes,
PatieDts uho r¡ere dying uere no exception. participants explained that
sometines they knew dyÍn9 p¿tients because

of repeated adm_issions or
because they had been on the ward a lons time. In cûntrast, some dying
patients were tra¡s ferred to adult medical unit s from energency or
intensive care units and r¡ere unfamiliar i-o r¡ard nurses, In aII

situations nursës tried tÕ get to ,,k¡ou,, the patient in order to provide
û¿re that met each person,s needs. lhe satne connecting nursinq
behavÍours were described

for alL patients

l,lhat varied was hou they were príorized

wha

r¡ight die on the r¡ard.

r¡ithin the tot¿I care

needs of

the patient. For patients very close to death they were the top
priority and the intense focus of nursing care. For patients uith

more

tine the sense of urgency decreased, rnitial int eractions uere directed
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towards estabLishing a relationship, a connectÍon r¡ith the patient that
r¡ouId become the foundat

Contact Behaviours
Patients -

In order for

that

ion for alL ot her interactions.
Lead

rrurses

to the Developnent of a Relationship uith

to get to

know and understand

their

dyi¡rq

patiÉnts and l-o determine r¡hat flìattered to them, participani-s identified

characteristics thåt were essential^ to successful re.lationship buiLding"
Nurses described the need

to

know

the i¡dividual first, placinq the fact

that they r¡rere dyíng in a secondary position.
l¡llìere are you, nrt t,,rhere I L,JÂrìt you
should be, not urhere your neighbour
experienced, l¡there are yott n0d?
YDU have

anyt hing

to be, not uhere I t hink you
is, or lnlhat the last person

to be real, in a situation Iike
but real "

i-hat- you

can,t

be

ReaIly listening to tlrem, Lhe patient and hat they want, r¡hat
their last requests are and r¡Jhat yÕu can do to tneet theÍì.

Sensitiviiy,
essential

,

empathy, humour and the

as üias a sense

of ccmfort

ability

t,û be a good

Iistener

and ease krith the process

of

ulere

death

aììd dyins.

Rather t han awful and fright ening you seè deat h as a process and
that there is a reason it is part of a cycle, r¡e are aII part of
it, There is a specia.l intensity about recognizing that I am
alive uhile at the same tine knouing that one day Lhai r¡ilI be
me,

You start being comfortable, when yür.t knohl you are doino
everyl.hing for the patient and you are doing the riqht thing folthe family. If you like ulhat you are doing and you urant to be the
bes t -
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Several^

were ¿ble

I¡

sonle

pàrticipants described a trust that

to follou

deueLoped {,lhen they

through Nith {,rhat had been discussed or Þromised,

situations such f o.Ilour through

r¡as

not possible, but in

good

relationships truthful exÞIanations were understood and accepted
dving pat ient

s

"

by

0ne nurse found t hat developing a rerat ionship urit h

a

d/ins patjent uas faster and easÍer than r¡ith other patÍents"
You do that quickly because you spend such concentrated tÍmes urith
Feople. Like you are bat hing somebody ; t hey ¿re completely
vulnerabLe, so you do gêt to knol¡ people faster i¡ that situation.
I think dyinq people l¡ave a sense thal- they don't have a lot of
t ine and they are not fuLl of a lot of garbage, they are coming

right

dou,rn tÒ rÀ'hat lhey Uant io say. They
t hemselves, t here is very littlÉ pret ence,

are very

much

There are no gånes, your convers¿t Íons are deeper, your
conversations are much dilferent. They tell- you things
incredib1e.

SuccessfuI relationshÍps with the d!,in9 are described

that

are

as

incredibLy cIose. Inner thûughts are sh¿red ü¡åking this relationship
more int imate t han some famiLy relat

their role in this

ionships,

specia.L re1¿i.ionship a

tle

di ca l nurses consí de r ed

privjlege.

tel.l us things about their fami.l.ies, it is privileqed
infrrmation in the real se¡se of being privileged lo iìear, Ihat
sotneÕne would trust yclu enough to mentÍo¡ things that they feLt
they had to let out before they died, and yet {,reren,t comfortable
tel^Iing evÊn the family nembers,
They wÍI1

I find that very surprisinq still and L¡onderfu-L and because you
are ultimateLy that position óf trust with peopl.e they Ìook at yau
for trut hs t hat i hey ùån, t get from ot her pl¿ces.
In contrast, nursès uere able to describe situat ions
rdas nó

where there

connecting, uhere the rel¿linnship uas distant, reserved or

become overLy dependent causing

had

the nurse to ',back off .',

Intellectualì.y, nurses understnod that there r¡ouId be patíent6 wÍth

r¡hom
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they would not or could not connect
had

failed

and mÊt

-

t¡lhen

that

happened nurses

uith other nurse6 to plan different

felt

they

apÞroaches that

might fiìeet urjlh successl^le

expect people

to

come

inlo hospiial and just

because tliey

are the patients in the hospital and r^ie are the people
uorking ín the hospital, to instantLy crÊate this really
strong bond u,ith us, to open up and teII us everything that
has happened to t hetn, aII t heir dèepest fears t heir Iárgest
hopes and that dûesn,t uJork, it doesn,t r^lork i¡stantl.y, They
have

to t rust

yÒu.

to die and I found it realÌy hard to try and get
to talk about the facl- th¿t he uas very angry. He would just

He ujasn't ready

him

say, "oh never nÍnd, don,t say anything, I reall.y don,t [,rant to
hear it", The unfortunate Þart ¿bout it uas that â {¡ere never
ab.Ie to get past that poi¡t and he did die. lt feels Like fail.ure;
it is definitely frustrating, but if they r,ron,t Iet you reach ín,
t here Ís ¡ot hing you can do or say "
Pat

unable

ients

reminded sot¡e nurses

of family members and t hey r¡ere

to get beyond feeLinqs of personal vuLnerabi.Lity,

The

relationship suffered as ìr r,lsult.
Nurses can be afraid of being wit h the patient or famiLy f or
whatever reason. It mishi be too close to home; it might be
sonleone who reminds therr of their husband or Ít couLd even rêflìind
them ôf themselves. I think that sometimes those are the kind of
things that interfere r¡ith the ability to develop that intimacy"
SÞne pat

ot

ients conÌêüted r¡ith one nurse ûn the unit excluding

the

hers. 0t her nürses could never nleasure uÞ and hard feelings arose
I have to be careful bec¿use sometimes you feel peopJ-e become
dependent ôn you. you are the only one t hat can do things right or
something. you have to b¿ck off. I have had to b¿ck off on
oceasion Nhên patients became 1oo dependent on me. Nût that I uas
an/ bettêr than anyone eIse, but I spent a lot of tíme in there.
-

Barriers to establishins reLationships occurred uhen tasks

lhe focus of interactions rather than the person,

were
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He ulas so aLert, peopl^e t,lere afraid to l^ook after him. He had so
much machinery. Ihey sÊnt him from ICU as soon as they could. He
uJas a very heavy Þatient. He r.rtas o¡ ísolation too. Nobody uras
comfortable with someone sû young and so sick and needing so much

attention. lhey focused on the tracheotomy rather than
patient t hat L,ras dyinq.

the

Supporting the Family

l'ledical nurses considêred thê patient/ family unit as the

recipient of their care.
t¡anted

or

r¡Jhen

needed and r¡hat

differences arose betueen r¡hat the patÍent

the family

wani.ed

or

needed, medical nurses

put pðtient 's needs first - Euerythinq done for and wit h the patient
¿ffected the family. l¡ithi¡ famiLy unit,s indivÍdusIs uere recosnÍzed to
have needs that cÕuld L'e different from the needs of the family unit.
Five themes

emeTged

in this

cat,egory: l-) behaviours that suÞported

families and individual family nembers, Z) behar¡iours t hat responded to
informatio¡aI needs, 3) behaviours th¿t prepared the family for the

death,4) behaviours that included or excluded the
responsibilit ies in care giving according to t heir
behaviours that reduced the potential
Behaviours that Demonstrate Support
that tlake up the Fanrily-

Parlicipants identified

for future

fami.Ly from
r¡

i

s

hes, and 5)

rearêt

for the Fanily

_

and the Individuals

tô gËt to kr¡our the fanily ¿nd to
cônnect in a trusting relatio¡ship ,¡ith thern. This inctuded knowing urho
the various

members r¡ere and

needs. Nurses needed to

t_he need

helping thern to identify and meet their

know

specific infornation such as the

the contact pÈrson, and the fa¡rily,s desired role,

t¡Jhen

name of

nurses kner¡ the
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famiLy they r¡rere able
ô

ften variÈd

rômrruniration

to intervene ¿Þprôpriately.

¿nd somet inês

skills

at

odds wit h pat

were essent

iaI

ients

Fafiril.y needs

uJere

needs

"

Good

when wor king Hit h

a

nutnber of

stressed faniLy menbers uho each responded differently to their

relatiue's

impendinq de¿t h.

ËamiIy menit¡ers

nurse's

nat¡e

-

the patient's

u,rere

çiven the phone number of the unit, and the

Jn one instance a nurse gave her ho¡re phone number
r^rif

in

case

e needed to t.aIk.

It is very impórtant to get in touch r¡ith the famí.1y. And I dr:n,t
by teLephone, I meån in terms of building ¿ relatir:nshiÞ r¡ith
then riqht away, making t he¡l feel com fort able and aelconed and
mean

t¡l¡atever they need.

I try

and get myself invoLved t¡it h the lamily as much as the
Þatie¡t because I think that once the patient is kept comfort,ab.Ie
the ones who need a lot of supFort is the fanily. lhey are the
ones uho h¿ve to go on dealing uith things follor,ring the patient,s
deat h.

Just reassuring and let t ing thenì knoH what is happening. I t hink
hat for families thôy uant to knor¡ whai is happening and t hey are
always asking questións and just l^istening to them and trying to
ansûer ¿s honest-Ly because ¡¡e don't h¿ve the anst,lers uery often.
Just being there for them. t,^jhen they urant to taLlc about houl they
are feelinq or hou well preparerj t hey are,
t

it difficuLt to be at the hospitaL all
day every d¿y but not cominç made them feel guilty. Nurses suÞpûrtÈd
Some

famiÌy

members lound

fanrÍlies by recognizinS a.l^L their efforts and in
çiui.ng them pernission
woman

found coming

lo stay hûtne.

some

instances by

Understandins hou

to the hospital., the nurse continued

difficult one
to support her

by telephoni¡9 to nake sure she uas aLright. solne f¿milies felt
threatened a¡d overurheLmed. They uere unsure of their role and needed

to

know

if

they u'ere "doing" the

right j:hinq"

NursÊs gave Þositive
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feedback

to

encourage continued

fanily invoJ.vement- rn

soinÊ cases

this

meant expLaining hor¡ important touch uas.

TelLinq her that you are there if she uants to talk, ì.etting her
kno|¡ that she did¡,t h¿ve to feel guíIi,y and that she uas doing
uonderful.ly. Helpinq her to feel comfortab.Le" she ûrou_Id phonÀ in
and r¡anl- assurance that she {¡asn,t a bad person for not coning ín
and I fel^t I owed that to her.
Hou are you feelinq, are you tired? Are you talking to hin,? you
need to talk to him, he can hear you. l¡Jhatever part ûf him is him
can hear you l,lherever that Êart is, so you need to be comfortable
i¡ doing and saying the t hings you need to say.
He uould spend hours taI ki¡q to his dad and rubbing his feet even
åfter he became confused and uras no ì.onger talkins. He wondered
if it L¡as setting throush if it made any difference. Lrhat I did
hras assure him t hat the taL king and the t wouching uas
cotrûunicating his Iove, t hat his dad L¡ouId feel his Iove uherever
he was, uJherever he uas qoinq.

Nursing presence

bJas

inÞ0rtant especial_Ly in situations

famiLies seemed cl^osed and defensiue

when

_

I think th¿t the nl"lrse,s physical Þres,3nce is so imÞortant. 0ne
of ihe thinqls t hat happens in t hose situat ions uhere you have the
family that is defensive and r¡hether Ít Ís defensiç,e about the
family menber dying, or abûut care they are receiving or ançer
todards physicians that tnay be totally unrÊIaT,Êd I,o the dyins
person, I like to call that a kind of seÍge menta_Iity, uhere the
family waIIs ther¡se.Ives off in roorn, r.he dòor is c-Iosed, and
everybody is huddled jn t here " Usua1ly your response is to run in
and do tlrhatever t here is and t hen get out , because it is real_ly
tense, I think if you make yourself go in there and plunk
yourself dor¡n like you are parf- of it, you carì st¿rt with them.
They wilL start to see you as one of ,'us,, as opposed to one of
"them".

Responding

to the Family's

Need

for Information

FamiIy anxiety uas reduced when they trusÌ.ed

that heallh

professÍonaLs uere sharing infornation wíth them and when fanrilies feLt

their

knoL¡Ledge and concerns abóut

their loved one r¡.rere Iistened t-o and
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valued. Current in{ormation facilitated famil.y grief uork as welL as
enabling them to provide support to the patient and each other in their
tun t¡ay.

l¡lhen

the individuals r,rithin the family unit urere knôr^ln, the

nurse could gauge the tilning and ainount

Ídentify the famiLy

ne¡rber

uith

whon

of infornation as r¡eII

to speak.

Nurses needed

as

tô

bê

sensÍtive to fÂttriIy resÞonseE and not gn ',overboard,," fnformation
allowed family nembers to continue to m¡ke choices, snch as staying thÊ

niqht or goinq

hÕttle.

They J.ike to hear the truth and honesty in inforrnation. I think
providing people t¡ith honÊsty and aII the inforfnation that is
available is the best t hing you can do, if they are wantinq to

hear it" 50ûÈ don,l [d¿nl- to hear it and some aren,t willing to
Iisten and that,s fiDe too. But pec'ple who are asking questions,
I thjnk have every risht to knon every bit of inforrnati0n that,s

there. And again, depending on the famil^y, if I knor.¡ then I tnight
call and say you knorrr, Dad's nof- thÈ same today, I don't knor¡ r¡hat"
it Ís but he,s just not the same, And if I knoa then I uill call
them and say these things and t-hey r¡ill come in. They respect
that" especiaLj.y if they knot^r you. They wiJ.l say, oh, I trust her
judgement. 5he has Iooked a fter my Dad quite a feu l-imes and
maybe ure should 9o

Nurses

c

in.

ften found t hemselvês translaf-ing

ujhat the consequences

of events

wh¿t doctors had said or

be. fn srn,e instanres this meant
that nurses {rere the ones uho Þresented a realistic scenario and then
uorked rrrith famiÌies to help them cope ¡lith reality. Information often
neÊded

coul.d

tD bs repeated,

Yûu have to be open and up front Lrith ihem and if t hi¡gs aren,t
going good m¿ybe it's not uF 1,0 yùu to teII f_hem but you have to
ask the doctÕr to at least and even if he doesn,t say much, T
somet,imes will stick my head in" If he sort, of just,, he figures
he has said sonething bui if it is not r,lhat I knôü they needed to
hear.. "I've g0ììe in ¿fteruards and explained exactly r,Jhat he
meÂnt

-
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Ì t hi¡k being able to tel.L the family nrember t hat what t hey are
seeing is happening that it uriII not somelror¡ go au¿y is reaIIy
important "
As

far as expl_ajning a',do not resLìscitate', or a',no

codes,, order,

I have heard then explaíned terribly, you know, the doctor cones
in and tries to talk to them about it and they leave and they wili
come back and say y,3s they uant full calls. I thought, they
have¡'t got a clue what you are talking about lhêy dÕn,t tåke
the tinle to explain things in Iayman,s terms." They certainly
dôn't give them the opportu¡lity to give then the idea of sort of
ihe qualil-y vs. the quantity; like this r¡iLI uork for a IittlÈ

bít.
The

{act t hat

some nurses

did not

make t henselves

avaiLable to

uith families did not sit r¡elI uith particip,lnts {¡ho felt that it_
Nas inportant to be avai.LabLe to ¿nswer questions even if there ulas no
de finite ansù,er
speak

"

Tc be av¿ilable to answer quest ions even if the ânshjer is I don't
knou,r, That is anDthÈr thing that Êollìe nurses don,t respond to
t¡eLL, they are always asking questions. I see t hat as a really
bis role of nursing" That doesn, t tnean you have t+ have the riqht
ansüJer or that you knor,.t the anshjer, hut aLmost a).ways you can {ind
out the ansuer, even if t,he ansuler is nobody knows.

t^líthin each family, roLes and dynamics are unique and i.n

sone

instances very complex" Nurses attempted to identify one or tuo fafnily
menbers rltho became

the main contacts for the lamily and to

professionals directed their communicatioììs.

this

r¡as

L,Jhen

particularLy important to ensllre there

whotl¡ heaLt

families

ûjas

h

urere Large

tinìe tÕ care for the

patient as r¡ell as communicate r¡ith farnily.
UsuaLly Íf t here are l^arqe groups of famity it is good to fÍnd
and thËre Ís aluays one, uho is the spokesperson or the nain
crntact for the famÍLy. you ço through then as far as estabLishing
l{hat they knour or have been to.Ld, what they think is going to
happen, hou t hey l,lðnt it to happen, do they ßant to be right here
in the room, do they uant to be phoned are lhÈy going to sleep
over, do they u,a¡t tô sÌeeÞ in the bed?

out,
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FamiIy menrbers LJere [ìore cemfortable urith the care çiven

ta theÍr

loved one r¡hen they understood exactly what uas happeninq and r¡hv" This
[^Jas

not alnays easy because famil-y

from the satne perspective and

directions" ExceLlent

at

n:enbers

did not aluays see events

tin¡es seemed

to be pulling ín

ooposite

ôon,rùuniûation ski.Ll.s u¡ere denonstrated as nurses

facilitated clarification of patient and farni-ty goals uith the care
being of f ered.

If

you increase the rate on the machine delivering the medication"
you discontÍnue the íntravenous explain uhy. If you
comnunicate to the family what you are doing alL the tinre they
feel cor¡fortable, they çain confidence in you.

or if

They Bay be a close fanily or not . One may t hink totatly
different from the other. Ihey may have the sane goal in mind but
both looking at it fron such different angles" lf you aren,t
listening you might think r¡hy is one buckÍnç against the other?
8rt they aren't bucking agairrst each other. It"s just this is hour
they have heard it, or this is hor¡ t-hey have been toId. All they
afit is for llom to be comfortable.

Nurses described

course

o{ action that

situations

w¿s unusual

where

the family insisted upon

a

or not in thê patient's best ínterest.

to transfuse him so his apnea r¡ould be reduced,
which I thought r,ras total_l^y bizarre. Hohjever, at this point. it
uould not have been detrlmental to the patient and Ít uas
sonething thåt famiLy real].y needed, so that kÍnd of advocacy was
irnportant. If the physician had s¿id I refuse tr do that-, that is
ridiculous, I r^rould have said, I knou it is strange, but I think
j.t is somethins thal tlrey need, I don't think it is a biq deal"
They r¡anted us

The f¿nily uas in and uJe uJent over and over uhat r¡ould happen, I
had taken them aside outside the rootn and explained that he coul<J
go ät any time and they stiLl wanted everything done and I wenl
Lhrough L¡hat r¡ould happen r¡hen his heart stoÞped and r¡hal, thev
would do and they sti.LL r,ranted everything done
The nurse uanted i,o increase the morphine but the family kept
saying no, she's aÌriqht; aLl she needs is us to be here. The
nurse who øas ei(plainj.ns to theln is a wonderful nurse" tried t-o

,\0

expÌain to thern that the patient uas asking ,'heìp nre, help ne,,. I
think she feels awful today. She feels at¡ful bêcause she feeLs
the family is probabj.y going to b.Lame her because she did increase
the morÞhine and the pEtÍent died r-hat eveninq"
0ne ¡urse found that givinq exanpLes of similar situations helped
and assist families in decision-making.

to aLlay fears

I have often s¿id, I have taorked here a number of years and I have
sÐen patients like your ljom and none of them suffer because there
is no intravenous ôr anyt hing. I had a patient and t his is what
ure did and she tllas so comfortable and that is someï.imes uh,rt they
need to hear. About sonehody elsê and that is exactly what uas
done, ¿nd then 0K th¿t,s fine, it,s not that you are making my
Hom a guinea piq. that you don't urant to do this, and you are
going to make her suf fer,
Includinq or Excluding Families from Responsibilit ies

According

to t heir

tJishes.

Not aLL families wanted

theír relative.

to

or uere abÌe tû

Nursês became adept

gauge

if

part

in

Çare-gir¡ing

icipate in caring for

at interpreting clues

such as body

in actual nursing
care and if so, to L,Jhat extent. Some f ami.ì.y rnèrnbers f eIt c,:mf ortable
Ianguage

they shouLd involve the famiLy

assisting the nurse, r,¡hij.e others

uranted

to do everything"

Nurses

tried

for a balance bett¡een tlhat uas good for the patient and ùhat uas
beneficial for the family, Families were taught necessary nursing
skil-ls ihat

would make the patienT- comfortable.

You assess the family. you say uroul.d you like to do this? lhis
has to be done every turo to three hours. ArÊ you comforl-able
dôirrg j.t? Sone of the family wi1). say ¡o, and right auay yÕu say
thât's fine. you don,t uant, them to feel quilty. you hope thoy
wiLl do it, but if they don,t you don,t ever make thenr feel

çuiIty.

uith the famiLies you knÕu hrant to be invclved, because they
feel there is nothing nore they can do and they hj,lnt to heLp; then

So

5t

you get then to do as nuch as you can_ They feel sood about
and th¿y Ìike Ír and it,s good for the Þatient.
Some

fanilies attempted too much and nurses

alLor¡ the pat

had

ient to rÊst or to prevent family burn

it

to intervene to

out

"

aIl night because t hey felt t hey should but t hey gct
them knou that I HouId Iook after her and call if
there is a change. -lhey need to Loôk after the¡¡seLves.
T

hey stayed

r,r0rn

Reducing

out. I1Èt

the Potent,ial for Future Resret

Nurses heIFed

fanÍlies identify if there

h,as sônlethinq

that

needed

to be said or do¡e before t heir relative died.
oncê you knor¡ the famil.y a Iittle bit better soaretinles you deJ.ve
ínl,o r¡hat do you think thÈ Þerson t,lould h¿ve uranted" If the roles
ulere reversed, t,tóuId that person u.lant you laying here

uncomforl,able or urould that person (,Jant you t,o be comfortable?
And I have ûft en used t hat sequence put t ing the family nember in
the patient's position, and saying nou what would you uant if you
uiere in t hat posit ion?

llost nurses l.houSht that families experienced Iess quilt if thev
ßere present durinq the death scene and they tried to facilitate this
happeníng. Even r¡hen p¿tients and families had decided ot hendise,
nurses uould cont

act families to give

l-heir minds on t his one tine event

them

the opportulrity to

chånge

"

I asked her if she wanted me to call her husband and her children
to be T.here uith her. she dídn,t tant l.herlì i,o be there. And
Iat er on t hat night r,rhen her husband did call in the middle of the
niçhl, he didn't r¡ani to be there. I guess this uas soaethins Lhey
had decided before. [^Je a]so nake sure the f a¡¡i_ly knor¡rs, if they
r¡ish to chanse their rninds. jusi- to Iet thern knor,.l so if they have
a¡ything left they Bish tû, any last ulords or if they uish to
chançe their rninds.
I did¡'t rea.lize that he didn,t

want to see her" He didn't want
he didn't uant to be here L¡hen she passed aulaX,
llaybe we should have done somet hine, li ke talk to him more" t ell

to be called,
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hiir that he mieht feel more comfortable, maybe she L,rould like you
to be here, just to hold her hand, or somethÍns" l^je all felt it
uas the urong t hins becaLtse he cauld have accepted her death
easier if he uere there. As it turned out, I think he arrÍved
withi.n riinutes of her death and he uas heard to tell his doctor

uJhy. . .

now he

is

bI¿ninç her.

Even r¡ihen Fatients uere no Longer respondinq,

t¡ith the farnily

the nurse's

uiork

continued.

I had deve).oped wit h th¿t pat ient át t hat poÍnt
reaIIy non-èxisl-Bnt, Iike ihere l¡Jasn,t anythÍng to relate to.
The nursing tíme I spend is wit h his daughter and that to me, you
see I'lI spend half an hour r¡ith his daughter and f,lI charse her
The relat ionship

uas

up so she can spend three hours r^lith him.

I often thousht about all the anger that his wife is siil_l
nol¡l that never rea.Ily got resol-ved" It never
uorked itself out" f r¡orried about him, but I am more worried
about her riSht noul, hoi,l she is functioni¡S. He [,J,:s so angr), at
his r¡ife Iike she ras to blame, yet she never took it personally.
She never said anything r¡hen she t,tas here, bút I itnagine she r¡Jent
home urith a Ìút of srie f .
Nurses a-Iso tried to ensure thåt uj.shes of the farni_ly {^Iere nret.
And

Iiving tlith risht

to die at home. He {las on IV anaLgesics and ue
ue {¡jere 9Õin9 to get that set up because we don,t
have an Itsr tÊaft here" So üe got HomÊ Care involved and ue managed
to çet lledox and he uas home for three days before he died, She
uas in contact r¡ith us if she needed a¡ything. lJe shoued her hou
to give hirn something in case he ran into difficulties" She saicJ
it was nice to be at home, She said she spent the last feru days
as his r,,rife, not his ¡urse or bedside maid"
She r¡ant¿d hirn

ueren't sure

hol^l

did set it together and the patient managed lo see ¿lL of his
famiLy. Not al^l ât the sårlìe time, mornings urere for cêrtain
fami-Iy members and dftèrnoons lor others. He did get lo see his
grandchildren, I r,,as able to say that he Llent k¡owing that he had
seen ¿II his family tnetnbôrs, I think the fanjj.y r¡embers! ev,:n
l¡te

t hough t here ulas sofie rivaLry and some anger aacngst them, were
able i.o say that they dÍd r\rhåt he had uanted. They ueren,t left
with feelings of quilt that maybe I shouLd have done this or
shouLdn't have done it. And that,s a good feeLine,
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Preparing the Family

for the

Death Event.

Nursing behaviours during the ¿ctuaI deat h event Here based

prior circumstanres.
l,Jas

this

communic¿ted

[,Jhat hed

to

on

the dsctor told patients and families?

ììuTSes? lljas f,he event expè0ted

or

unexpected?

the family knoun lo the nurse, u¡ere famiLy Þresent, and uas the
patient to be "coded" or not? Participants beIÍeved that someone should
klas

be wiih the dyinq patient

at the tine of death. ldeal_ly a laniLy menber
should be prêseht but if that t¡as not possible, nurses made a special
ef fort to be present . Cont inued support for famÍLies during t his
di f ficult t-ime {¡as

I

identified.

relieved if they have a "rro resuscitation,' order on a
patient" Il, makes a great deal of difference, NÕt
specifícaÌIy to hot^l r¡e care lor t hat patient but it makes it
easier for everybody tû cöÞe wit h the f¿ct t hat t hey are dying.
am alurays

dying

Sonet

emergenry

ifiìes pat ient s were t rans{erred from the intensive care or

unil. to enable family to be wit h t heir loved one in a

dignified settinq"

l.,lhen

this

happened, nurses orr

more

the receiving medical

unils attenìpted to cönnêct urir,h ihe Êatient and family immediately.

Tl it is something that lôoks like ii is soinq to be imninent, you
to get as nuch infor¡lation from them about their family, or
what has been going on t¡ith the fami).y up there, if the fanrily is
r,Jant

auare, if they ¿re around, if they utant
nût there dô t hey Hant to be called?

If there

u,ras

sp,end more

no family present, the nurse

t_o

tnade

be there,

a cûncentrated efforl to

time urith the patient because they did not

die aLone" Ihis often

meant

if they are

¡¡Jant

patients to

that nurses spent their hreaks r¡ith

dying

5¿

T don't think anyone shouLd dj.e a.Iore. fhey dícln,t have a Lot of
family; he only had one visitor in t hree days uLhen he Iooked
really poor" I felt realJ.y suiLty, no not realLy suilty I just
felt sorry for him and I felt that I t¡¿nted to go into the room a
feu rnore tinres. I'd gÕ j.n and just hotd his hand even though he
Nasn't râsponding and he Iooked terrible, just because I didn,t
uJant hinl to be alone, it leLt awlul, no one shouLd be al^c,ne at
t hat point .
Any time I had, l^ets say every 15-20 llìinutrs; the nisht of no
breaks, as yûu say. llaybe a break t_o go to the bathroom, run
and get a sandwich and just spend some t ine uit h him talkinq.
There has to be something pretty pronounced to qet me out of
there, like it wc,LrLd have to be an emergency to get ne out of
t here

.

Difficulties
relative

up

t¡as cLose

arose

r,rhen

to death.

families

seemed unanare

that their

Nurses described families t¡ho had

come

running from patient rooms screaming for sonrething to be done trying to

pull the

nurse

into the rooln rrrhile she was trying to c¿lmIy

explain that there

uras

nothing nìore thÃt could be done"

Nere insist-ent, nurses r¡ouId

instif,ute

start ins oxygen or gent le suct i 0ni ng
t¡as

ca

lled

and

t¡Jhen

directly

fåmilies

modest nursing measures such as

In

some

instances,, a "slor,t code''

"

I thouqht the doctor had preoared the family- Uhether he did or
urhether it didn't sink in ís tr¡o different l-hinçs tÒo, lhey turned
on me and started screaming and swearing and saying ,,1^lht, are¡,t
you doing sornething"? l.leanwhile I {{as trying f-o hold their hand
and trying t0 prepäre then¡ and ask then if they fell comfortable
l"o cÒ¡¡ìe around and touch hÍm if they f e.ì.t comfortable. Ihey took
a diflerent reaction and becane alnost violent " Throwirrg theÍr
bodies on top of him and crying and asking me to do something" So
I put the oxygen Òn and f urÈnt out and calLed for some help. I
said to the girIs, "Do you uant to get the mecjical officer up',? I
ras ca.I.Iinq a code but it r¡as not fast. But there are thcse
situations that no natter r,Jhat kÍnd of care yru are giving to
somebody, there is a-lways that underlying guilt, that, look uhat
ue have done. Nobody should have to qo throrgh that" Nobody
should become like that and yet we,ve done that to this poor soul^,
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after an unsuccessful resuscj.tation the patient is nÕt yet
dead" The nurse has to quickly decide {dhether to creatê a dignified
Soiletimes,

bedside scêne
breat h

is

or bring the familv

menrber

to the bedside before the last

taken.

'Ihe thing uas, that he r^ras definiteLy drat¡inq in his last f er¡
breaths and fûr hÊr to bè there r¡iih hÍm uhen he passed auay"
there ulåsn't titne. He uas goi.ng to go and he was going to go
quickly. lhis is a hard tr¿de off" lhat uas not a comfortablevery
t

hinç to do,

it didn,t feel risht.

I

had taken his urife inl-o the confere¡c¿ roon and h¿d her sit dowrr
because they {^,ere stlll in there finishing off, gathering up theír
supplies, The resident uanted me to brinq he¡ into the roofiì ¿nd I
said I uould take her doi,rn but I uranted to go down there first.
You never knou hor¡ t hêy are going lo leave it and how you are

going to find it" At this point this man üJas next to sone, but he
|/.râsù't, he still was breathing sporadically" he stiII r¡as, I uent
in a¡d t hey had le ft hÍm tubed, not baqsing, not anyt hinq, just
tufred because they had put it in but they didn,t conl-inue t,Iith thè
rÊsrscit at ion. I renÌenrber trying very hard to get t his resident
to pull i-hât tube oui, before I took her doun, He s¿id ,,if you
take the tube out he wij.I go rÍght a$ay,," I said ',well he is qoing
to qo regardless, that's the last time she is going to have, that
is the Last thing she t¡í.Ll remember, the Iast thing she ulill see',,
Families needed a concentTated
approached dëath.

ll

was

effort of

suÞÞort as

the nurse uho Nas present

their relative

when changes occurred

that indicated the patient uas about to die. Nurses viewed the dÈath
"event" as the end point of the process of dying. t,hat support uas
needed and hou,r support could

best t'e offered was dependant upon the

individual^s t hat made up each famiLy.
u,ras reaIIy quite a remarkable young nlan, in th¿t he ua6
aLnost .l^ike he uas a student in the process. He Nanted tc knor,¡
everythins I knew, he uanted t-o k¡o{{ r¡hat alI these thinqs meant,
he wanted to spend tiÍne qrith his Dad.

His son

It gives you ¿n oppûrtu¡ity again to talk about t,he Þrocèss ìlot,
thê evÊnt- I think that the actual event when a person stops
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breat hing is less signi ficant in a uay. It,s significance is on).y
how you as a family nember have prepared yourself or been
prepared. And you know, somet imes people can, t he prepared, you
can try but their defences are so heightenêd th¿t il,'s not

in

possible.

Sonet

itnes faniLies had not accept ed the realit y

on¿'s death even as t-he

last

breat,h uas draún.

of t heir

loved

situations uhere

nurses

tried ta gather family around to say thêir goodbyes, while fanril^y uas
insisting lhat nurses "do sonething" to prevânt the death uere described
as being

at

"cross pL.trposes" and "t¡ere the ulorst,,. Sonretimes fami].y

¡nembers missed

the opportunity to be part of lhis illlpÕrtarìt

because they were unable

professionals
sit uation

"

L¡ho

to qet beyond the uc,rds

event

spoken by heal^th

offered false hope inste¿d of the realitiês ûf the

Nurses had st rong feelings about t his:

I think nut-sÊs must somehour aluays give out hoÊe instead of
talkÍnq about the realities. I dôn,t think peop.l^e are stupid and
I think they somel,imes need the hard realif,y and it is nût thåt
they will" be unsupported in their !rrj.ef . But it doesn,t do
anybcdy any favours t"o prel-end that r,,rhai, is goÍnq 0n is not going
on.

I felt like I was Ín the dark. I thouqht don,t they (thê falrìily)
re¿Lize uh¿t uas happening? Don, t they realize t hat t heir Ioved
one has a terminal illness and there is nothing tnore {.\re ca¡ do? I
thought they urere prepared for this and they uerr:n,t and this t¡as
the ur0rst f eel i ng.
died, he uas resuscitated, he u¡¿s m¿intained. They had r¡eatred
him off the respirator and he was in a sinus rhythm whe¡ he came
frofn ICU but there {^tas nothing there. Ihat's again my feeLinq,
because t here is a bi9 di fference between sonreûne r¡ho has slipped
into ¿ coma and someone r¡hose body has been kick-started, Ihat,s
øhat I believe happened in that case. He died and then he was
kick-sl,arted, he t¡as junped Iike you l¡ould junÞ a car, [verything
st arted up except his soul escaped on us" That 's Íìy perceptiÕn of
things but, it nrade it really hard for his daughter. fn some uays
he uas like a zonbÍe from the movies.
He
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of dying less frightening for families,
explained the physical changes that f¿milies could or r¡ouId see.
reaJ.Íty of death r¡ras not hidden,
To make the process

nurses
Ihe

I think you need to t¿Ik to them about it" I l"hink you need f,o be
physically cLose to them and I think you need to say those urords
directly. I think part of the problern Ís th¿t Ne use too many
euphemisms and try Ând stay auay from that sub.ject hjhen it is very
obvious t¡hat is happening.
Providing Comfort
The dilemm¿ for me, is r¡hen your decision by vírtue of nursinq
process is al.tered or stopped by either a farnily th¡t says I don,t
care if he tlrants to die, t'le ùJant him to Iive; or r¡hen you knou the
entÍre family a¡d the patÍent have had it" but you have a
physician that says Ijve, and I,Il chemo him i,û death virtually.
I'vê seen t hat dônê , and I t hink it is hôrrendous and inhumane and
not respect ful; de¿t h is somet hing t hat happens and it, can, t be
pr eve nt ed f orever "

Providing påtíent comf,rrt

participants-

skill

Pl.anning ahead,

r,,ra

s a núrsing priority for aIl

or anticipatinq potentia.ì.

nurses develoÞed. Themes

that

emerged krerei

l)

needs uas

a

behåviöurs that

or Frevent physical dj.scomfort,

and nainLy included pain contro_l

2) behaviours related to prÉvehtion of

unnecessary treatments including

reduce

resuscitåtion and 3) behavioürs thät nraintåined personhood and spiritual
Çoûìf 0r

t

,

tJhen you are dealing l¡it h people uho ¿re dying and t hey have pain,
you have to renenber your ultimaf.e goal is to alleviate this pain
so they are conlortable, But some people wauld rather have a
Iittle bít norë pain and be auake, and other people uant t_o be
free of pain and uould Iike to sl^eep, so you have to deal r¡ith
'r,hat too, Softetimes you have t_o deal r¡ith ihe doctors because
they don't ant to order as much medication as you t hink is
needed. Especially, if they don't deal uith cancer Þatients all
the time li ke an onco).ogist. Some d0ct ors don,t reaLize hou much
paín a patient can h¿ve- And then there is the family, soÍìei-imes

they don't dant the patÍênt to have the paÍn nredj^cation, they

them awake so they c¿n ta.Lk

or Eliminating

Reducing

to

pain

Nurses uantÉd patients

to be physic¿Ily comfort¿bIe

¿nd reported

feelings of anger, f rr:st rat ion and inadequacy uhen pain cont rûI uas
achieved. participants related situåtions uhere pain had not been
controlled and lound it was a pourerfuL
próvent another situation
h,eeping sore uhose

heard

all

want

them,

Iike it.

mot

not

ivator to do anyt hing to

0ne nurse described a woman

uith

a

position could ¡ot be changed hrithrut her cries being

over the uard" Núrsês oere unable to ¡:ffÊctivêIy control her

discomfort even thor.rgh they tried several aLternative ¡nedications.
Another nurse related her ai.tempt6 tÒ help control her patjent,s
Painr
He is the reäson I u,ånt [ry patients to he confortable. l^le tried
everything to g,3t tlìis man,s pain under control" Absolutely
everythinç. He had an epidural catheter put in and r¡Je uere trying
to give him morphin¿ and aII kinds of pain rnedication, The man
ulouLd scream startÍng at 10;00 p-n" and uould ¡ot stop screaming
u¡ìtiI 6:00 in the morning. The doctors uere trying everythins but
it wasn't sood enouqh {or us either. They r,lere ,,l,,lhy don,t you do
this u¡hy rlon't you do that"? He ended uÊ h¿ving a oilaudid saEe
but he was stiLL screaning he uras in so much pain. It r*las such a
fiqht to get high enough dosages t,o get t his ma¡,s paÍn under
control. lÅle hJere krorkinq one night and he was screaming and we
uere doing our other uork and he had his family r¡jth hin and his

screaminq st oÞped; he died

lo

"

Iike the above, nurses Ie¿rned to anticipate
p0tentia-I com fort needs a¡d to have orders ûn board so crisis situations
Þre\rent scenarios

could be prevented. GaÍning control of pain seemed Lo go tnûre smoothLy
when

there uäs À sense Õf trust betu,een the nurse and doctor"

Individual physicians

manaçed

p¿in contrôI

differenilv;

nurses tai.lorÈd
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their interactic¡s uith physicians tô get Hhat they needed for their
paf-ients, AIl nursès Íde¡tified that doctors ¿cted on objective dat¿
that subjective descriptors of pain r¡ere useless, ÊonsequentJ.y,
nurses provÍded very objective daia. patient information such as hor,l
and

frequent

ly

medicat

ion

Llas

given,

how

long

it

last ed, numerical pain

assessíìents, patient

artivity IeveI in comparison to what it had been or
ßhat it could be uas reported in a caln tnanner" ûc,rtors were reminded
of alternatÍves that had worked r¡ith other ÊatÍents in order to
facilit at e changes in orders.
I ¿h¡ays have a plan in my head, L,Jhat f l,Janl,, hord I,in going to get
it Õut of thenr" They uJÒn,t tel^l ne no and hans up because I have
aII ihe reasons r*rhy and aII the rlinical d¿t¿ and I have r¡hat f
urant in my head"
of successful situ¿tiôns ulith other paiient,s
doct rrs to increase or change nedications to control

Exanples
prompt

NerÊ used l-û

pain"

I t¡ilI ofl.e¡ suggèst i,hal. the ,:nalgesic they are on isn,t $orkins
and niaybe r^re should increase it. And if not I r¡ouLd give them
ânother circumstance and say th¿i ihis is r¡h¿t ue díd and ít
seemed to wark, naybe it wou.l^d be worth trying. And a lot of then
are i¡iIling l-,r give it a try bec"'.use so|lìÈ l-ines they don,l, knor¡
exact Ly urhat

to

do.

Actíûfis directed touards achieving optimal pain control often
required a strong advocacy roJ^e. Þlurses sometines had difficul^ty
advocating for pain contro-L with medical

staff

t¡ho uere unable or

u¡r,.iil.ling to increase or change nedication orders.

try to teach ¿Il ner,,r people that kre ¿re f¿irly Ìiberal with
analgesic cÕntrô.1. Our objective is that the Fatient is kept as
cornfortable as t¡e cån possibì.y keeF then" È lot depends on t¡ho
the physician is"
LlÊ
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The standinq order for comfort nreasures r¡as insufficient to nlake
this lady comfortable so I bec¿me more of an advocate for this
patiênt at this time" It r,ras diffÍcult having to deaL with an
int,ern uho !,iasn,t sure, a Iitt-Ie bit insecure and lackinq
confidence rn prescribinç necessary cot¡ f ort nleasüres.
Sometimes you have to de¿I r¡iih the doctors because I,hey don,t
urant to order as much as yau think. ËspecialLy if they don,t deal
r¡ith r,lncer Þatients a11 the time Iike the oncologists. Ihey don,t

realize

hou nuch morphíne ¿nd hou much pain Á

patient can

have,

Ì.lursing colleagues u¡ere also uncomfortabLe giving adequate analgesia.

confort and pain control, I,ve been früstrated to no end uith
tho:re kínds of thinqs"" I have fought t,ooth and nail over thiììgs
and I've heard from other nurses, trreLL they will give a p.rum*i"tof analgesic to give, lrut they dûn,t uJatrt to give that much
because the Fatient could stop breathÍno. l¡lhereas this person is
having major atnount s of paÍn.
connecti¡g r,rith fani,lies rareJ.y occurred

pain.

FamiIíes often assumed an aggressive

loved one

until

if the patient was in
acjvóracy ro.Le for their

an acceptabÌe comfort leveL u,as achieved.

l-here were differenees bêlrlJeen

rn so,le cases

optinal pain ccntrol for the p¿tient

what the family vj.ewed as hast ening deat

and

h"

is the number one thing for the person in the bed ¿nd
in a r,uay yoL( treat not only the patÍent, but the family too. The
famÍIy wilI not be ¿ble r,o copê if t h¿t person is in paÍn.
Pain control

Pâtients and ia¡¡ilies aLso deterni¡ed the Level of pain cûntrol"
l,lhen

a patient

L,Jas

no -Longer verbally responsive 0ne nurse

told

the

lamily that she thought he uas stiÌI having pain. she asked the fan¡ilvr

is more important do you uant him to be unccmfortable and
still he able to tatk with yor-r or do you want him to be kept
comfortab-Ie. Just aboul everyhody rrrhether f,hsy r¡ant then to 9o or
not, becalLse many don,t r,.tant their loved one to Leave, br_rt they
don't wani- thern, if they rea-Lize they are leaving, they don,l Hanl
thÊm to be in pain"
l.{hat

nìaybe
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I¡ addition to pain control other

comfort nleasures such as

and skÍn care, ensuring cleanliness, Þosil,ion changes, and
procedures such as catheter ineertions were

activities

such as brushing

têelh

identifíed.

¿nd combinq

mouth

some

Normal

daily

hair t¡ere continued"

She uas having a fair bit oT discornfort...and it uas backrubs she
she üranted somebody rubbing ¿nd rubbing. And f remember
sitting t here for ages every tifie I Òould get auay from other
thÍngs I was doing to sit and rub her back. It is a very inlim¿te
thing rubbinq somebody e).se,s back, with the lotíon and it is dark
and quiêt and she r,rould talk and talk about him anrj it uas ¿ qood
one, it uas a real good one "

craved,

lnlhen

Þatients t,tere familiar to the r¡ard, nurses recogniled

individuaLized comfort nÊasûres and provided t hem as a

weL comi ng

mÊasure.

The thinqs thót Íìade her rÌôst comfortable uere her ice ancJ her
oxygen, l,Jhen she came dourn from ICU i,hey had a face mask on her
and that uJas not what she r¡anted. So hte gaue her nasal prongs and
she uas quite ûontent L¡íth ihat" ShÈ r,Jås vÊr,' liny and uras
basicaLl^y skin and bones so put ting t hat foam on her bed just nlade
her aIl the tnÐre coinforlable and rat-her lhan rolling her over thàt
big .l.ump, she Lrras sÕ l.i9ht tr¡lo of us were just abl^e to hold her up

¿

litl.Ie bit, to

keeÞ her more comfori-able"

Preuenting Unnecessary Procedures fncluding Resuscitatirn_

is dying you urant t,ô givÊ them the best care" yôu
are comfort¿bIe r^rith their dying, thry Áré comfortable with theÍr
dying, and boom, you ¿re in the middle of a resuscitation because
l¡lhen soneone

yoLl don't harre an order, There
be¿ut i ful is ar¡luI.
I'lu r

ses

identified that

is

no

dignity theré.

unnecessary t reatlnents, some

Uhat coüLd

ol

urhich

t^lere

fort to pat jent s , LlaiIy bloadwork, tlleights, and
test s t håt took the pat ient akJay froo the unit for long periods were
challenged t¡hen it uas known t hat results r,lould not change care plans
invasive, caused

discon

be

and håd no posÍtive

effect, If

nurses díd

¡ot think

treatment uas comfortins, they resented doing

an ordered

it"

I

do the thinqs t hat T need to qet done, eve¡ when people are
to be dyi¡g, you misht st-iIl be dûiìì9 things that could be
defined as active trèatnrent. In sone ùttsys I resent doinq those
things, Iike antibiotics and that sort of thinq, unless I c¿n
tru).y believe that it has to do r¡ith the Þatient,s comlort, r,lith
that person's gent Ie passage.
known

Professional nurses Âssessed the reason for procedures and

there uas no sound reason t,o "do" a procedure, they did

noi_

if

carry ùut

crders.
lile will strongly start ädvorâting against daily blooduork,
Heights, extra tests that aren,t necessary. They aren,t goinq to
do anythinq, they aren,t going to give any information that is
goinq to be able to fix anything. They may give information that
it can't be fÍxed this time. 'that j.s no problem, l.re have had lots
of differeni discussions with physicians åbout extra invasive
procedures t hat åren, t necessary. A¡d it is the sa|rle as anyt hing;
some of the physicians are good a¡d uill listen and puII back, and
others r¡íll just st ick t heÍr heels i¡ and not pull back.

AII patients admitted to hospir,al are resuscital-ed unless there is
uritten direction to do otheru:ise. tJursës did rrot want to participåte

in this painful
dying stat

e

"

procedure

an expected

uith patienl,s r¡ho, in their

oLtt

cone

of disease or age,

vieur were

in

a

Nurses carefully

assÊ6sed pal-iÊnt6.

I have had a fet,l patients u,rhere I,ve see¡ they are deterioratins
and I knour they are go]ng to aTTesl, and I,ve pho¡ed the house
olficer before and I,ve explained the situation and said ',this
patient Ís a terminal Ca thÊy aren,t going to make it. Do Fou
urant nle to do it? I don,t thinlt ue shon_ld be calLing a 99,,. They
come up before it hapFens and assess the sjtuation and have said
"definit ely

Hany

not ".

partic'Þanl,s recoçnized the

around the code/no

dÍfficulties faced by physicians
code issue" They stil.l initiated discussions and
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pushed

for a decisÍon. several participants

acknouLedged

the importance

of timing discussions. trlhen the nurse and doct_or have ¿n established
rapÞort, initiation of discussions about coding were easier.
Responsibilily frr cûde-no-code decisi,rns, houever, ah¡ays rested uith
p

hysi ci

an s

"

Say somebody came into the hospital and uas dyins, had a ter¡ninal^
ilI¡ess r¡ith mel,s aLl over. yÕu kneu this patie¡t uas dying, and
you didn't have a no code order. Legally you Âre supposed to
resuscitate, bût I think Iod use my nursing .judgement. The family
r¡as there and ue kneüJ thai they just uJantêd sllppôrt. I,ìrì sllre
that I r,rouldn't call a gg on this patient, It r¡ould be very
unfair to the faIniLy and the pâtíent
"

I said to the doctor, "t hope yûu ¿re gojng to put him on D¡,IR,,, HÊ
l^ooked at ne because they nere friends, and I said that hroúld be a
terrible shame if he died and somebody resuscitated hin because
there uras ¡o order. l"lhat uilt yÕu r@slrscitate to? There are
certain Lhinqs th¿t you have to speak openly ¿bout " SÐtnef,imes
it's nore dj.fficult for the doctor than the patient.
Yôu can sensÊ 0r. -- uhen he com'ss up on the floor some days too,
and if he's not in a good nood you just don,t approach him uith
certain lhinqs. It's not the time to deal Hith it"
one part
prem¿ture

qr

icipant recoqnized that

sonet imes

the request

uas

based on assumptíons nót data.

Usually uhen t¡e get a tèr¡ìlinal. patie¡t, many of r:s, actuaJ^ly
probably I find sometimes ue ask too soon. Sometimes r¡e ask too
soon because the pat ient is older or what ever, not necessari.ly a
terminal patient (,,e hiill ask the doct,or if the patient shûüId be

0¡

otlR

"

fiaintaining presence and Spiritual Confort
Part icÍpant

s a$reed t hat it

pal"ients. 0ne nursè described
physical.l.y being present

l^Jas

important to be wit h dyi nq

it as "being present,' t^rhich meanf.

in the room as r¡el.l- as establishing a trr-tsting
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relationship r,Jith the patierrt that conmu¡ìcated that the nurs¿s
Ferson

sar^r a

ratlìer lh¿n a disease,

I like to be in the roon Þhysically uith the patient, I like to be
there t-o I,urn the patienf-, even if the patient does not aFÞear tÐ
be conscious, I like them to k¡oul I am there, and uho f am and
hrhat l'm going to do for them. Even if yûl.t aren,t doing sôrìething
that is specifÍc in terrtls of task oriented, you know we are going
l,û tu.rn him or Iift hirn..".I think ii is import_anl. r-o nlaintain a
meaninqfu]. touch to Ìet that person knou that they are stiL,l a
hunan being,

I

had to remind myself urhen I r¡ent into his room. I'm nÕt goi¡rg
IÒök at the tracheotomy, I,lrr nol- gojng to get aI.L caught ufr
uJith centrä.L lines, I'n not going to be overcome by that terribLe

to

odour, I'm not 9oinq to be tåken in by th,lt aurful physical
appearance. There was a persôn inside t hat ¡lass ôf flesh..
Not

alI

nurses demonstrai-ed caring

or

presence,

of the nurses came in, she,s a good nurse, qets her work done,
in and very flippantly said things coultjn,t be much
|/Jorse. I've had a terrible day; I got the prize pÂtient. Hô(¡
could anyt hing be worse t han this.? He uas crushed; he didn,t let
it shor¡, he rrras protectinç her, he didn,t let it showl
Spiritual needs urere ¿ddressed by formaj. support systeûs such as
One

She came

pastoral care t¡orkers or chaplains dho routineLy sÞent quiet tir¡e uith

the patient. Nurses initiated chaÞlaÍncy visits based or¡ nursing
assÈssne¡t or patient request " SolTìe nurses provided spíritual support
thenselves by pr¿ying urith and.¡or

for patients ¿nd by participatins in

religious services and readings.

of the questions on the admission sheet is religion. I
r-Lsuaì.ly píck that r-rp if someone is dyine. Number one I uant to
knou if l.hey are Ronlan C¿thôIic, f alrr.rays ask if they have their
oû,n priest or someone ue could notífy. That is.r good thinq
because T,hey can ansuer that question and some of T,he anst¡ers al-e
I wouldn't want a minister near me, ck, then you knor,.r"
f have been L¡ith the group urhen their minister has Frayed and they
have asked me to stÃy and t hat ,s fÍne - yes, T read from the Bible
if they ask me, I couldn't rÐcite a passage, but yes f uould read
0ne
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to them. And I have had patients that say r,,rould you pray for me,
and instinctively I say yes and t hen I t,lilÌ go home and pray for
them. I'm not a prayirrg person, but if I have said yes, I wiJ.l
follor,r through r,rith ihat. And sometirnes they
prayed for then¡ and yes I actually didl

Enhancing

thê euality of Living Uhile

r¡iII

ask you

if

you

Dying

lledical nurses identified the ¡eed to creat ê a spaüe on the unit
l,rhere patients and famÍIy could feel comfortable to do t¡lrat they needed
to do. A privåte space hras identified as the ideal; other patients t¡ere
sontel.ines moved

to

accommodate

the dyins person and theír visitors-

s described the dying prûcess as a sÞeciaf t ime for patients
and i"lreir families" fh¿mes th¿1. emerged included: 1) crear,ing an
Part icipant

envj.ronmerrt conducive

to patient/farnily interactions Z) promotÍng

rhÒice./control., and 3) promoting personhood.

I

at it as a speciaL time for thern" I an going to do
I possibly can l,o make it as pleasant a¡d comfort¿bIe
and easy for them as I can.
aÌulays Look

everything

Creating an Environment Conducive to patient,/Fdmily Interactions

If patiefits

to die in hospita.L, rìurses attenpted to make the
sÉtti¡g as home-Iike as poesible. ê Þrival-e space t,Jas thought to be
ideal but uäs ¡ot

had

aLr^rays

possihl.e an active wards where spåce

unpredictable, 8y addinq chairs or a cot, single

uJas

rooms l¡Jerè most easily

modified ùrithout intruding into another patient's space. I'toving several

patiÈnts to meet the needs of dyinq patienl_s and their families idas not
uricomn]on

and occurred al-ry ti|Tìe

night or day. patients and famiLies

ó6

fanri-Liar r¡ith the workíngs

of the r¡ards sometimes viewed the nove to

single room as a sign t h¿t

deat h uas imminent

discussed ben¿fits

of a private spâcê;

.

a

Nurses diplomati.cally

sometÍmes the

benelits ,,ere {or

tlie other p¿tients on the t,Jards.
Being abl.e to start to crëate the space and the atmosphere of home
for them, even if it mÊans noving beds, ¿djust_ing things, rnaking
expì.anations to other patients r,lho nay he in the room and makin!
sure t hey feel com fortable, and t hat t hey are given the
opport unit y to part icipate in t his,
Large families ulere aluays chaI.Ie¡ge. Nurses
searched

for

ways

tô

ðccomnodatê

t,rrere

creative as they

everyone. llost vÍsit ors did not

st ay

the night. corrsequèntIy visitors of dying pal-iênts ulere encouraged to
st

ay.

Conrmon

spaces such as lounges ând thê cafeteria were evail¿ble,

and nurses had more time

tû

activities

Visiting hours urere open and flexibLe.

sLoued dourn"

spend wit h t hem during

the night ¿s uard

it is so nruch quieter, more peaceful. The family can
Íntô the Lounge uithout being disturbed. t^le have time to make 9o
then coffee or offer l-hem orange juice. It,s not as hectic and
people aren, t running around night s seem more reÌaxed
"
0n nÍght6

"

They have I¿rge extended families, and everyone u¿nts to be there,
like it's nût tr^rÕ people coming at a time, everybody had to be
lhere. tle closed off private rooms and I h¿d l-5 people ¿round
t his dyÍng persôn. I have seen it a problem in the 4 bed rooms,
but lhere ís usualLy som¿ kind of shifting you can do about it"

Promoting Choice and Control
Becåuse deai-h

it-seIf

uras beyond

pätients to naintain control over as

control, nurses assisted

many

dyins

other aspects of living

as

thêy r.Janted. Nursing care ldas organized f-o Íìeet p¿tie¡lt time tables

and
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tJishes.
scheduled

Rc,utine

or

activitiÉs

somet

such as baths a¡d treatment

r,¡ere

re-

ines not even done "

You don't ulant to 9et up at á:00 alIì, that's
adjusted so you don' t uake up ¿t ó:00 ¿n.

If p,ltients

tines

fine, we,Il. get thíngs

active treatnìent nurses advocated on their
behalf by making doctors hear llrh¿t the p¿tient uanted. ûn the olher
ur¿nted nrore

hand" r¡rhen patients hranted

to stop treatllìent nurses i¡sisted that
physicians Iisten ¿nd act on ihe patient's rÈquèst. In one instance

Lhe

patient uas cant inuing t reat ent because of the healt h t eam.

"ï |(lant to ask you somethinq. I uant you to give me permÍssion to
stop. If I stap it neans I am giving up on yoLr guys,," He figured

he ii¿5 .Ietting us dotlrn ¿s a teanr.5o r¡e did stop everything
hu
{!as very, very confortable urith thê uJhoIe thÍng, and he passed
"nd
auay probably rrithin thrÊe days a¡d the death l¡as very peacefu.I .
RealLy he uras holding on for us, believe it or not. He r¡Ìasn,t
Iet t Ínç go because of lhe st,af f "

I've $ent a doctor back in the rÕôlÌì and said t hat is not t^lhat the
patient uanted and uill you please sit doun and discuss with them
hecause this is l,lhat they haue said to me in private. The good
ones uiII go back in and I have had them go back in and t¿Ik to
the patient and t hen t hey have see¡ it the way I described it"

Promoting Personhood

Participants accepted each person's right to be who they were
to Hant whatever they uranted. This involved being acceptíng of each
persan's tnandgement of t heir deat
5o a¡yl,ime anybody comes
it is to be uith famiLy,
t hat 's Llp i-o t hen tôo.
Nurses made sure pat

verball¡

ient

and

h.

in they alI have different needs. t¡hetherto be alone, to be not as pain free,
request

and throuçh document¿tion,

s uere conmu¡icat ed to

In ordÈr to

honour

colLeagues

paÌient requests,

participants night be¡d hospit al poLicjes and procedures and,/or nût
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follor,r orders- Honouring requests could be as sinpì.e as ,,sneaking,,

a

special treat ontÕ a patient,s tray, try,ing io tra¡sfer patients with
complicated care needs

to their

conrmunj.ty

hospital, or might involve

time consuming arrangÊ'nÊnts for specíal visit
many te.Iephone cal^1s

to bri¡q the

0ne nurse descrihed the

requìred to get an invalid múther to the hospital

to see her dying daughter.
agreed

s,

mot

her

The nurse kept phoning

until

dog one

last

Òoirìpðny

to the hospitaL. one nurse orçanized

conrplicated f¡miIy meetinq and another made arrangements

to see his

one

a

for a pal.ienl

time.

He t,Jas separated from his first uife. He had remarried a¡d thore
krere some children invoLved and they were stilL urith his TÍrst
wife. T k¡ou he ['anted to see the kids before he passed au,ray. tdÊ
did event ual^1y çet t oqet hèr and held a f¿miIy conference. lhere
was a Iit t le bÍt of bickering amongst present and Þast family
menbers but. . .

It uras important for him l-o see this d,:g ¿gain, So l¡e arranged
for the r¡ife to bring the dog to the front door and r¡e had him
there in a r,rheelchair. l¡tell r¡e had intêrfererrce from security
t hat the dog had to be removed from the foyer of the hospital"
The pai-ient at Ie¿st got to spend some tine, but f think it could
have been nore nreaningfLrl if it hadn,t been interrupted.
Respondinq t,o

emotiorrally draj¡inq

individualized needs fiüs not easy and cou_Ld

be

"

I looked after a you¡ç felloø r¡ho was dying of cancer. And he
sort of cut of{ the cord of support from his friends and fami.Ly;
at the end he refused to visit and sea ¿nyone" lJe respected those
wishes and denied anyone access to the room to see hÍn. But what
they asked of nryself t,o dr ùJas to relay ntessagÊs, read lei,ters,
read cards, to hÍn" I .lound that very dilficuLt, emotionaLly.
lly patieni aeked

me

to describe ÊxaûtIy r¡liat uould happen to

her

once she r,.tas dead, Like, that was something she uanted to knou
for hersel f . I uas Fret ty uncom fort¿bLe uit h it because is
pretty clinical a¡d cold a¡d an awfuL uay to thi¡ìk of theitend.
Ihey r¡rap you up in a plastic bag and throtll you in a cooler.
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There are not å lot of r¡¿ys to really soften those type of thingÉ.
But tlìis r,roman really wanted t,o knou exactlT uhat ue uouLd do.
That uras probably the hardest t hine I had to do as far as sitting
doun and talking very clinically about something that Has thê
reaLLy ugly part ûf the deat h experience.

After Death has occurred

Responding

¡lursin$ care did not end wit h the deat h event

.

Four t hemes oere

identified r¡iihin this categôry: 1) behaviours that continuÊ 1"0 suppôrtfamilies, ?) behavionrs

t ha1 creat ed

survivors, 3)behaviors that
4) behaviaurs that

ensürÊd respecl during post norten

responded

care, a¡d

to other patients on the unit,

Demonstrating Continued SuFport

for Families

l,lhether the death uras expected

finalil-y uas stressful for

a dignÍlied bedside sc¿ne f or

moGt

hy ideirtifying and responding

or fiot, its realization

6urvivors.

Nl.rrses rontÍnued

to family prelerences.

and

to

suppori

They helped to

inform relatiues uho !,ÌerÉ nôt pì-esent, and make arrang,etilenl.s for the¡¡ to
cone

tó the hnspital.

telephone

Somûtintes

the police

r¡rere

or neaÌs of contacting relativ¿s.

and offered choj.ces

to fanilies

on the

trrit"

called uhen there

uias no

Nurses c¿refulLy assessed
The nurse could acconpany

a relative io the bedside and stay r,rith them or let them spend time
alone urith their loved

one.

contact with famil-y checkinq
made themse.Lves a,",ailable
f

amilies.

t,lhatever the decision, nurses kept close

if

Lhey needed anything

to listen

or ,lnyone.

and share mensries and

Nurses

stories with
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just

nrake sure she doesn,t qo in the room by herseLÍ;
ask if someone is coning r¡iih her. I didn,i uant her to be alone
so f stayed urith her. tJhen she said she wanted time alone, I left
her alone, I gavê her ¿ hug. I gave her time alone and thên I
came back to see that she l,las 0K, I cane back and spent tine uJith

You would

her, she u¿nted to taIk.

The famÍly somet imes wil.l stay for hours and hours and you judge
whether they i,,ant to be left alo¡e or to be r¡ith someone. Usuallv
t hey uant sûfüe company.

If the patienÌ" had neuer
did not

knor¡ uha

been on

the unit before and died, nurses

the family were and l¡hat to

expect

"

It's

¿r¡fuI because you don't urhen you are seeing farnily you don,1_
uhat tó expect yor don't k¡ow what they Look like. Sonetines
t hêy are hystêrícal, it is really a bad sil.uation " Sûinetir¡es you
don't kno who you are waiting for and you haue a sign on the door
"ÞIease stóp at desk" that,s the kind of..."Like were they cIose,
do you give t hese people the deceased person, s beLongings or..?
knôùr

Creating a Dignified Bedside
Nurses utånted

Scëne

to present a diq¡ified last

scene

for

fanÍ.Ly to

renember. Ihe ideal pÍcl-ure included the dece¿sed Iookinç at

pë¿cÊ,

in a clean bed free fron hospit aL equipment
l,Jhat I do is I just make sure they are c]ean. Like sometimes uhen
they die, they might be incontinent or sonething, I make sure they
haven't been. I clean them up, make sure their bed is dor¡n, they
look at last at peace. The sheet is puLLed up around and just nake
sure they Iook good 6Ò that Lhe family can come in. If they have
teeth ße put t hem in then"

seeningl"y asleep

i,llren

"

there had been a resu:scÍtation, a sense of peace

t,las tnûre

difficuLt to create in a space nurses described as a ',ular z0ne,,
to get in there

"carnaq,3". Family

members uanted

time to prêFare

proirerl.y for the family.

it

or

and there uras seldom

tamilies come i¡ and you have tubes everyu,rhere, this is ¿r¡f uI.
YoL( can't bring little kids j.n to see the terrible mess or they

7t

r^rill have nightmares for the rest of their Lives. {¡that a terribLe
end sometimes. Especial,Iy for older peopLe; r,rhat a¡ awfuL way Ì_o
qÕ.

Bemonstrating RësÞect
Care

for the

of the body after

Body During

rjeath t¡as not

0n these mêdical Llnits the wrapping

the body to the
ot hers were

directly

Care

performed by nurses.

of the deceased and the transfer of

mÒrgue was performed

involved

post Ìlortem

by other hospita.l-

staff.

Althoutjh

in direct after care, nurses accept ed the

responsibility l-o make Éure that dignified careEiving l-o the
continued, certain behaviours

r,Jere

body

not tolerated even though they

ulere

to be a fo¡m of stress relief. It i4r¿s unarûeptable to joke or
talk disrespectfully in the presence of the deceased.
recognized

ff

anyone uould ever be disresFectful I think l-hat would really
bother me, 0oìl,t yor( tâIk aboLtt thinqs l.ike that. please be

respec t f uI

I

I trea1 t hen very respectfulLy a¡d God help
t rea

i- them resÞectfulj-y.

Nurses descrihed how they said goodbye

i.lìat uas over. The na,jority of nurses

,'f

or

any port

,,cLosed,,

er

uho doesn't

a relationship

inished,, by reflecting on l.h*

their death, usual"ly after working hours, often at home uJith
a rìenìber of i-heir or,Jn fanily or a professional friend" This r¡¿s
Fart icularly iapÕrtant if lhe deat h had been uhat onê participant
described as "ug.ly", 0thers found a f e{r rnotnents in the day to think of
person and

the deceased and evaluate t heir nursins involvement .

One nurse made

special point of pa/inq her respecl_s even if she had not knûun

patient. 0n occasiûfi nurses attended their patirsnt's

funeraL.

t hàt

a

7?

If it is

sonebody I,ve been very close to, I like to 9o in ancl
have my oun goodbye. Just being i¡ the room and havinq good
thoüqhts about theni and remenrbering. I think I sort of rene¡lb¿r
r,rhåt they have said T_o fiìÊ and if it,s r,,hat you r¡ouId consider a
qood deal h " Just fee]ing t hât I did everything I could to make
t hem comfortable.

f all¡åys feel thât's a part of finishi¡g, putting the teeth in and
closinq the ey¿Iids, And sometimes you say a IittIe goodbye.
Ispecia].Ly if you didn,t k¡ou the patient, t,ut as a kind of, just
somebody cares, I care, ure care that you aretì,t here anynore. Tou
are in the room by yourself , t hat is somet hing, a very privat è
thins, thêrê is nobody sharing that with you. I think that is a
qood thing to renettrber" tlaybe they are øatching and that makes
quite a difference in houl you respond and uhat you do.
to ûther

Responding

Fûr

Pat

iênt s

different

ìany

reasûns pai,iênts and

their families

becorne

attached tÕ each other and develop an informal suppôrt network,

the patieni is behind a curtain jn a semi-private

in a private rootr patient
happenÍnE. Ibe majorÍl,y

nrenbers

of

room

or

dor¡n

r.,lh¿ther

the hall

of this netuork see and hear r¡ihat is

nurses recognized the patient support net$ork

and acknourledged a member's need

sLlpport t*rhen a patient

died,

0ne

to find a quÍet l_inle to share a
patient's death uith a Ions tÍne Fatient. This nurse informed patients
¡urse described

hÒr,J

imporlant

ít

for
t,Jas

even though some nursing colleagues thûught she r¡as upsei-ting them.
Thêy are

si"iII

not stuÞid, they

knom

exactly

what

,s going on. I will

go and search tlìem out and exÊIain uh¿t

haÈpened.

You uriLl come in the lnornins and ask your patient hou he slept , He
says "terrible bêc,iuse of the racket ecross the hall,,. I find it
is hej-pful to tell" the pâtient thal the man across the hall^ died
last night. It ur¿s unÉxperted a¡d we t rÍed to help hin,
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Participants agreed that incLuding other patients

r^ras

a skill that

to be nlorÊ comfort-abIe uith the dyins process.
often theÍr teachers"

developed as they Iearned

Patients ürere

'nôst
It is in a 99 that it is really bad. Every Þatient Ín a room
after a 99 has tr be debriefed, especÍallt if it is in the middle
of t-he niqhi; yûu -iust clean up, the Þatient gôès out of lhe rrrom,
to lCU ôr the norgue or whatever, light s out , and t hêrâ is a
carndge in t here " And t hen there are these three guys Iying in
there in the other beds, qoing ',it couLd have been me,'. so I
think it is important to speak to aII those individuals and ¿s the
nurse in thê room they ôre your patients as t,lell as the one t hat

t.rènt upstairs.

I

aLuays so and tell^ the other patients r,Jhat is happening. Nor,r I
have gotten flack for doing that from other staff uho think I
shouLdn't have t old thenr, because nor,l t hey uill be upset "
Responding
st

to Feelinss

rong eûìûtio¡s sur{aced when caring

ançer and

Suilt

r{ìere

for the dying. Feelings

af

frequently cit,ed, Anger from patients, families

and physician colLeagues was direct ed

at

nurses

"

Àlursee experienced

feelings of anger and gltiIt, nost often in relation to t¡hat they felt
uas a

cruel Índignity for the dying Ferson to endure; resusritation,

to suggest {,rays to deal uiLh their feeIings" Nurses did
not take the patient,s ôr family,s a¡ger personally and felt that an

l',lurses uere ¿b.Le

enlÞathic and sensitive rêsÞonse was required.

I have often said to somerne in any sitltation t^lhere there is
unhaFpiness, you can yeII at ne or feel angry. Ëven talking to a
pat ient t hat has just been t old t hey have a ternina.L iLlness t hat
ii's 0K to feel angry.
ï

cane in and he r¡as angry and he said he uanted soneone to give
hirn some help. "¡lo one has been in aII day. I,m Ieft here and no
one cares. " Yôur human side dÂnts to say do¡,t yell" at nle, but at
the same time, knowing r¡hat I did, I took it in the sense that he
$as not ye.Llinç at ¡ne, he uras just anÇry. So T said ,,I
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understand. Let Ine kno|¡ i,rhat f rân do nor¡. I'nr here nor¡ and uil-l
to help you", That t,otally changed his ihought procÉsses.

be qlad

Nurses uor ked hard
respond

de

to maintain t heir

pro f ess i ona.L i sm

to

not

fensively when anger w¿s directed ai- thetn, resardless of

source. This r¡as not èasy a¡d nurses found they had to control nat uraL
autûIlì¿t

ic

re5Þonses

"

I get so a¡ìgry, I conld pulL t hem i¡to another roon and say, 0o
you knol,,r ûJhat you jusi did, like do you have any idea?
Llnfôrtunately yÕu can,t do that, you have to be a professio¡a]..,
But if I trrned it around and said r¡hy are you yelling at, me? I'¡¡
out of here; I don,t have to take this. It t¡oul.d have nrada the
situation r¡orse and his real needs uouldn't have been rret at all.
I don't think he reaLl/ uranted anything, he fe.Lt awful and I
uralked in

-

This person just

lit Ínto ne and he said I hJant to know rrrhy he,s
He was attacking flìÉ at Lhe tiflìe but it t¡as
realLy the t'Jard, the staff" and the doctors as well" I thor_rcht to
myseLf, I can de¿I {,rilh you, you arè making us look bad and i,m
trying to look after this patiènt. I knew t¡hat f r¡anted tô say to
him, but I couldn,t .
0ne patient said to her, ,'Ít,s yorr fauLt, you shor-LId have come
sôoner. ì¡lhat a terrib.Le feelinq to put t-he nurse in a territrle
position to make her feel that Lray. But then ure had to understand
this is the uray t,his patient de¿ls r,lith thinss.
Participants often directed their anger Àt Fhysicians and in ûìrst
nÕt on

ani.ibjútics.

exanples the reason

control

for anger Nas un*tnÈt pat ient neèds" poor pai n

Ând preve¡tÍnq a di.gnified death because

of resuscitation

r¡ere

the m¿in areas of cÒntenticrìì.

frying 1o expÌain to the physicians that deat h and dyins is quit e
natural åT, thÊ ¿ge of 92 r,,'ith chronic diseases. That 6onrebody
couLd just dj.e in iheir sleep is unacceptable to thein and they
ui-lI keep them on caIIs, lf they die in hospital, we resuscitate
them. lhat,s a crifiìÊ"
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ol collrse ûn caLls because nó one hJatts to deaL l¡ith the
fact that people die in Iife, you knour, you r¡ouÌd uant to brinq
them back ny goodness to LJhat I don,t knou. So he uJas
He w¿s

resuscitat,ed and I remenrber this u¿s a resuscit¿tion in the
nidd.Le of the niqht.,the stude¡t doctor l¡as yelling, ,,this is ¿
full caLI, fuII calls, u'e have to be really aggressive, this n,iln
was doing really good". And I thouqht where have you been? t¡Jhere
have I been? Êre u¡e talking about th,3 same person?
Ilurses described experÍences
nembers t+as

directed at

in

urhich anger

fron other

team

them.

The Flllrse fouqht uith that dortor for two and one-half hours to
get sonè extra påin control but he t¡ouIdn,i give it" 50 shè got
the order she uanted from the attending doctor. the other doctor
got uory mad at her and uouldn,t talk to her ,?fter that.

Various ways of dealing with anger uere suggested, Sûne nurses
relnoved t hemselves

If

fron the sitl]åtion.

everything has gone bad and urong, and

r¡ith the situatiÒn I

I

am

totaLly

unhappy

need tû qet off the uard. I get angry, I qet
very anqry at Bhoever stopped me fron doing L,Jhat I wanted to do.
5o I leave. I take a breather. I need to get Lìut.
had to .Leave the øard for a whiLe and just gather nry ot¡n
t houqhts and deal t¡it_h tny oun grie f , because I was grievins tny sel f
at the tine " f uras very i¡vslved with this person, I did not
immediately .iump back and sl.art caring for other people.
EventuaLly I had to a¡d I had to deal wit h his deat h eventually.
SoÍretintês Ít is necÊBSary io step back and collect your thouçlits.
If it is an el1rergency, whic h nine ûut ôf ten times ¡rost t hinss
aren't, thinqs can usually L,rait. I guess second sense takes over
and you do r¡hat you have to do. put it ar,lay for a monent, but
most titrrÊs I alloi¡ myself some time to think,

I

Responding
The

to Nursíng Colleagues

pdrticipants recognized their oun need for suppori_ as u.reIl

as

the need to sensÍtiveLy support each other. part icipants described

their ürorking relationships and their colleagues as ,,unique,, and
"special", This did not nean that everyone al^ways got along but rather
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to express t heir feeLings and ideas to t heir
colleagues urho r¡ouId listen and respond in a supportÍve tnanner,
t hat they 6ere ablê

was o{fered

suppûrl

i¡formalLy, by encouragì.ng colleagues to talk and express

their feelings. llost ofteì this

happened

durinq coffee and Iunch breaks

but on occasion, dÍscussions Nere formalized and Fart of stalf
uhere ot hers disciplin¿s could be involved

nìeet

in6s

_

If ure are having a little difficulty ure often talk on our l^unch
breaks or coffee breaks" tÁle arÊ alt¡ays talkins, 11;ìybe hJe,rÊ not
sure uhet ue should have done or ¡^rhat r¡e did do, l,Je qet a lot of
support fTom our Þèers at our breaks. l,le all do it and I think if
ue did¡'t do it L¡ould certaÍnly be nore harmful^ to us thên not.
5o often all yûu have to do is go dourn and say ,,yes, you did do
the riqht thinq or

you think about

it

maybe I uLould have done it that
and maybe you eo back and try it

way,'" And if
that way.

hie had a coupLe of unit meet ìnqs because the problem was nobody
uould L¡ok ¿fter this patient, nobody uranted, very few people
r,rould go ín and care for him" He l4ås such a heavy patient, number
o¡¡e and ur: taLked ¿bout it. 0ur chaÞlain uJas very involved, But
even taLking about it you reach a feu but t here are sti]j. those
that avôid thê situation at aII cost.

hlurses had Iearned how best

to

respond

to individual

coLleagues by

"reåding then". In some situ¿tions r¡íth solne nurses, support

r¡as

defìonstratrd by a gentle huq kjhile

their

colreague

in others nurses recognized that
¡eeded to be aIone. participants respected their nursins

colleagues and sugqest Íons and

s dere valued and stronqly
influenced i¡ursing practice with dying Þatíênts. participants informally
comment

sought and offered feedback.
A nurse told me about a situatÍon urhere a patient told her he r¡as
gûin9 t0 die She said "oh no, yoLl,re not, yoLr are doing
fine"" She sajd that is the Horst thins, and to this day-just
she
feels çuÍlty about it because she said she I didn,t listen to him_
He told me he uas going to die and I didn,t believe him. She uas
excelle¡t for tel^linç me that story and ¡oul urhen sûtneûne teLls ne,
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I remenber that- I
t,rant l-o feel guilty

r,lill never forget t hat story
for not, Iistening.

because

I

don,t

0ne nurse described a situati.on where she had been Íll-aduised-

fly p¿tÍent hadn,t been doing hrel-L for a uhile. I could tell thal
night thinqs u.reren,t right. hiot knoüJin9 the famÍly very wel). at
all, I spoke to a couple Õf nurses on the ward, to try to get some
advice as to what to dc. t¡Jhether I should phrne the family to
come in riqht auJay or r,Jait a HhiLe. lhe other nurses talked tne
ôLLt ol contacting the family. I gr.tess the advice I got uasn,t
urhat I had üranted to do. I ended up going for ny break and uhe¡ I
came back she had passed away and that left me {^jith a Lot of

çuiIt.

Lihen nurses Bere aoarë

of events, they offered assistance k,ithûut

being ¿sked. In somë situations

patients, nurses delegated

ff

you are

in order to meet the needs of
the care of their ôther patients.

in a situation

dyins

uhere maybe the family, the pal-ient

has

passed away and the family needs somet hing, t hey urill be I here to
help you make the coffee or they r¡ill be there for the Iittle
things, They are there for you, whatever you need,

If they knou you have a i-ermin¿I Þatient and they knour you haue

çc'tten very close wit h the family and the patient and you are
spendinq ¿n ¿uful amount of time r¡ith them they witl pick up youluork and do things for you l.lhile you spend that time nit h the
f amily.
Particip¿nt s set high st¿ndards

did not meet the

for t heir nursing care. If å nurse

expected standard, t hey resFClnded by

spea

r¡ith the nurse through questions and suggestions of other

kinq obliquely
r,.tays

Õf doing

things. Nurses LJerÊ t-old stories about si¡rilar situations and urhat had
worked in those cases, Nrrr'r nurses or t hose not neasuring up to the
standard, urere supervised closely. If nursing care dÍd ììot iflìprÒve,
partj,cipants assLrmed care of the patient themselves.
I think it's done mostly peer to peer- you can,t aluays 90 up to
the persnn and say T don't like this, Õr this is what yolt,ve done,
or I don't knou why you ärÊ doing it this hray or that Bay. But
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sonetimes just through things like yolr s[ggest that this is hor^r I
miqht håve done it-, rihy are you doinE ii this uray? And sometimes
you learn a lit tle bit from them" you .learn t hat perhaps the uay
t,hey are doing it r¡ay be better i,han the r¡jay yôrl ¿re doing it.

I check on their patients more" f say, you have to use your
diplo¡nacy because you can be a real nag and I,ve probably been
knÕ{.,n to do that uith people, But quite ofte¡ ulhen people l¡ork
urith me not,r, l-hey knou uhat I expect from them, so they wiII try.

if they don't, íf there are certain thinss I don,t Like r¡hat
arè doing, I'II try tÒ use my tact in telling them, to drau
their åttention that I know what is happeni¡q sort of thing. But
you have to usÊ your tact, but I don't think it should be let go.
But

l-h,3y

Speakino

with colleaguês r,lås nÕt always easy and u¡äs open to mis,

interpretationSometimes I'n concerned about the flippancy of what people say.
Everybody rän say sonrêthin9 or make a mistake and say something
fool^ish, that ís unde rst a ndabl-e . But I guess if someone is
flippant, cold, uncaring, there is ¡ro èxcuse for that. lhat
bothers me. And yet those are the kinds of things that you can,t
change in FeopIÈ. If soneone was flippant and calLous, and I {,Jent
and said I don't like the Hay you were talking, you haven,t
chançed them, they jusl- resent the fact f_he fact that you have
drar¡n it to their attention. They don't agree uith you because
they LJeren't being flippant and caIIous, they beIÍeved they urere
being perky.

sever¿I participani"s described situatjons uhere t heir

individualized care for patients

ulas

not suppùrted by colleagues who

perceived going tlrat extra mile as "spoiling" Fatients,

lly co-uorkers ofte¡ get angry ûJith me beca[se I spoi]. my patients
¿nd then it is harder for then to look after the¡n, I don,t see it
as spoiling them" If soneone is thÍrsty and wants a drink of
uater, ice trar,er, I might rnake that eKtra trip to the kitchen, or
to the hall^ to qet ice urater. Sorrreone else will gÕ to the tap ånd
"iust get u.raler from the tap, They caII ne doun for making that
extra trip, they prefer not taking care of n]y patients.
Participants

acknoL^rledged

thai- sonle nurses had difficulty uorking

with dyins patients" Strategies to ensure that êare of the dyins patient
met expected standards ranged from teaching and coaching

tô

charqing
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pat

ient

assiqnllìent

s.

Some

nurses helped colì.eagues ide¡ti

fy

and t hen

barriers to effective care for dyins Þatients,
0ften ne find sone people are uncomfort abl-e especially neu grads
or people urho ¿re not fafìi_Iiar Hith thê terminal patients, lf
they are having a hard tine dealing uith it, we t,liLl sûmetifites
say, i,relI I k¡ou the f¿miIy quite ueII ôr I,II sl.ay uith thÈm or
do you uant nre to go over exactly uhat t^re knor,¡ of the famil^y of
the patiÉni-, what i-heir .likes are, ûrhai- lçsgps them more

renove

comfortable?

Ilaybe they have never been around death until they come to uork
here. Iveryone copes with it in their oun hJay. I,ve heard ].ots
of inapproÞriate jokinq or silliness and that doesn,t sit t^|eII
with ne at aII. You uol{l^dn,t be doing that to the person in the
next room, so just because you aren, t sure if they can hear you or
see yoL] or respond tû you, you sholìIdn,t be doinq it to them. I
think people they just don't know hou I,o react so if you nìention
it or say somethÍng to thern Ít is probably the last tin¡e t hey will
do it "

tn the ot her hand, some part icipant s changed pat ient
based on

assignme¡ts

the belief that if a specific nurse did¡,t Iike caring for

dying pat ients thè uûrst possibLe t hinç for the pat ient uoul^d be to
assign t hat Iurse

lo

Þer

fornt t heir nursinq c¿re -

LJe have aÌot of good nurses here that give excellent care, never
miss a coffee break, they ar¿ aluays on time for lunch and out nf
here. They arë good nurses, charting is excellent, their care is
good. I'ltl not so sure solÎìetÍlr)Ës ahout the caring. If they,re not,
carinq, I ù.lruldn't say they should¡'t be here becarLse t,re need
them, but they sh,ruldn't be looking after dyinq Þatients.

Enhancing personal Grob¡t

h

Participants revieh'ed their experiences r¡ith dyins patients in
ternts

rf

perscnaì. learning and

self-uorth, ÌledicaI

privileged to be involved in t his special

event

,

nurses

felt

Identi fied as centraj.

BO

to learning kere three thê,Ìes; recognitÍon of death as a process,
re¿Iization thai- dyinq uas not
Ímportance

of perceiving the

aIr,.rays

the

a negat-ive occurrencê, and the

person as l^iving

until after the deat h

event. Rea.Iizatio¡ ol the positivè Êårt played by the parf,icÍpants

in

the death process uas acknor¡l^edged. Nurses enjoyed the eclectic miLieu
of a nedícaI unii, and fett it enhanced t heir practice.
The faniLy tauqht me tuo reaLLy importênt things, That it is
natur¿I to die and l-hat it is not necessarily çrieuously urrong- and
something to be railed against. The ot her t hing t hat is nore
imptrtant is t,hat it tauqht me that de¿th is a process and hÒt a¡

event. It is somethjìrg that has served ne r^iell in understanding
and helpi¡q ol,her Þatients and fanilies. ft is a process, it
doesn't -iust kind

of

happen.

5û$eti¡les Iearning uras a painful FrÕcess p¿rticularly uhen nurses
hJere LinatlJare

of theÍr

own

limitatio¡s.

I thi¡k people have t0 go into Ìhose types of situations urith the
rÍght frame of nrind; you knou, t hey can only do certain t hings and
f-hat thêir role is there to make the patient or fanily ol- nuot of
kin as confortable as possible in uhatever the situêtion might be,
And you sèe that Hith new grads" They are very terrified, ihev
are upset r,rrhen a patient takes a dot^in turn in their hea.l.th. -lhe
expÊctâtións th,Èy hâve is ihat patients t,JiLI do ueII" t*jhên th,2
interventiôns don,t Nork, they become saddened and upset because
the patient,s he¿Ith is taking a down falL llost times they se¿:
t hat as

I
ï

failure on t hemseLves and the medical

team-

to live with such guilt. It took me a r,rhile to see that i.f
going to survive, if I,n eoinçr to be usefu.L and qiyj¡g 1e ¡y
Þatienl,s, I can,t carry that guilt ¿round r¡ith me" I cannoi be
everythinq; you ,just do the best you ca¡. patients knouJ that"
used
am

Partícipants were able to recall and value their t¡ork, lhey
verbalÍzed thei.r satisfactíon to stLLdents and other nurses who did not
underst¿nd how medical nurses could urork r¡ith dying p¿tients on a daily

basis. Partiripants fe-It that their

r¡ork with dying patients a¡d their

fanilies

uras

a privi.Ieee. They

felt

honoured

if

t hey were

the one to

offer the l¿st sip of Natêr, or to give the pat-ient his last bath.
It is a privilege; it is special" There is some special rer¡ard,
feeling, that you get even r¡hen the place is in shambles. It is
specia.I, n¡aybe that is L,rhat I am here fôr; I feel that I
contributë sonething thât adds tû Þart of your being. Like whai
other job urrüld you get the oppÕrtunity to be üJith someone øho is

dying? There are peoÞIe ho go through _Lífe urithout ever seeing a
dead person, except for the TV, you don,t get the leeling. Brìt
there is a very special iniensity about recognizing I'm alive and
at the same time knor¡ing that rne day, i will die too" But riqht
nor¡ it is nice beins alive and to be part of the process. yûrl sÊe
the process, especially as I,Íì çetting older, you see there is a
reason and there is a cycle and yoú feel more part ôf it, I think
that is r^rhat being urÍth sor¡eûne L,Lho is dying does.
lhe dying proçe6s, the deat h Èuent and the circumstances

surrounding

it

r,.lere

experiences. They

alL considered

(,Jerè

when part

icipants

able to get beyond the

failure. Participants related

re

flected on t heir

cnmmon viÊ14

0f death

discl-tssions hlith ôthers abrut

their

as

ûhJn

death and sau death as a natural outcotne of livinq"

I wonder if it is not so nuch the number of years as maybe the
grrut h t hat you, ve developed in your Fracl-icÊ and your
understandinq of urhat your t,lork is. And your ability to say, yes,
he died. Not as yau said before, this Ísn.t the entj of the r¡orld,
and the uorst thing that could happen to sonebody. Some people
might feel that, but ynu knour, I feel reaIIy qood about this
person dyi¡9 " Becausâ I t hink part icularly uit h our ancoLogy
patients, you have uratched them uork really hard and their work is
done now, the drugs have stopped aLl of this and they had a
differeni uork that uas hopefully more Þeaceful and nou it Ís
done

"

That's what I find my {ami.ly and friends don,t understand this_
can yo! say sûnleûne died ¿nd it uas a good experience? I
think only a nurse can Llnderstand that. Most people viet.t death

HollJ

as

something ar¡fu.l and sad and nêver can understand hor¡ it can be
good for a patient or farnily et c, T t hink t hat is just sÕfllething
yoLt learn in time.
And I renember when he finaLly, linaL.Ly died and it r,ras lteeks, it
t¡as just arnazíng. It was Iike he died, that,s 9rÉat, I remember
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heinq

in the conference roûn t hat day, everyone literally

that he had fin¿IIy died"

HÐ {Âras

successful, greatl

cheering

said to

me once, oh you nuet get used to people dyinq and
knou, I find it ¿ remarkable thinç. It is arìtaïing hôu.J
sofneone can be a.live even in that very peaceful stäte and t hen be
so incredibly dead.
SomÊone

I don't

Part icipant

s

units and felt it

va-lued

the diversit y of patient care needs on medical

enhanced t heir pract ice

"

As far Âs T'm concerned I ca¡ have tr¡o beds in a roon and I can
have tùJo Êatienf-s same agè, same pathophysiology and by virtue of
let's say inteLleclualizing nursÍng and applying nursing
diaqnosis, I can provide for a diqni fied deat h right next door to
sornêone that I atn actively attempting to pr_rll out of a serioLrs
situation, It doesn,t require a huge mental leaÞ. Io me it,s a
naturaL uay of Looking át t hinqs - This nran Ís at a point in his
disease uhere he still has things to do and he hrants t-o aet
through this and I am going to help hin. This man has had enough,
i his is his decision or the decisirn t-hat is made on behalf of him
by his fanj.Ly, and I can work with him as weÌ.l-

I think your practicÊ has to be ba.lanced. If you don,t knou urh,rt
paÍn and sorrow is hou can you understand what happiness is? And
so if you don,t haue that experience with death, you tiûn't really
understand the qalue of Life or Ã cure or thÕse thj.ngs. I would
feel really cheated if T did not have thos-e opportunities, if aII
I did uas check peopÌe, fix them up and check them out. I reaLly
to be there

b.rånt

uhen they go through

that

process"

Hanagerial Support

It is ilÏìportant to accept an individual uherever they are in
uhateuer process t hey are in. lf you urork in an environment
dûes not supÞort that kind of i hinking you nay practicê more

t hÀt

according to the medica.L model ¡lhere the most acute person gets
the most attention" The p,erson who is dyi¡g, uell you don,t úorry

åbrut

t

hem

-

pá.rl,iciÊants açreed

abiLjt y tû
t

mêet t

heir f amilies

-

that nanagerial suÞport influenced their

heir personal standards of care for dying

If

nurses üiârÊ

pat ieût

s

and

to offer expert care for dying Fatients,

they needed managers who recognized and promoted nursi¡g practice,
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t'lhen a physícian comes ûp to tle a¡d says ,'I ordered vital siqns
QID on this patieÌt" I r,rill look at him a¡d say "This patient is
dying, I don,t think pumpi¡g the ar11ì LLp lÀlíth a tight blood
pressurr! cuff every six hôLtrs is qoÍng to make hin cr¡mfortable" I

don't think you are qoing to do ânything if the blood pressure is
or dol,n". I trìdke thûse assêssments and feel- comfortable uÍth
t hem. The head nurse L¡ill back me up, she taught nlê"

up

Nurse managers recognized and encouraged some nursing behaviours

a¡d

seemed

to ígnore others,

Severa.L nursês suggested

the

manager

uJäs

not at{are of r¡hat thùy did uhen they cared for dying patie¡ts. For some
participant s aeet i ng the expect ations of nanagers in o¡e per fo r ma nce
area meant they urere unable to meet their own standards of care for the

pätient uho was dyinq" Several nurses consiste¡tly u;rrkêd into the nèrt

shift because they r¡ou-Ld use tÍmÊ at thB end of the day to spend with
their dying patient and their famÍly. TbÍs created Â Êrôbl^ên for some
of the added costs of uorkin<t óuertiflìe and urho
knew that leavinç on time r,'tas thought to demonstrate a nurse,s ability

nurses uho uere aNarê

to orçanize Þatient care, a behaviour that

Has ret¡arded by nanagement"

If I'rrl late getting ofl, to me, that,s not the end prodnct. They
don't see you sivins that extra fiue rninutes to soneone. I don,t
claim overtime. If I did, I uouLd be out of a job because they
tlould think I uas Í¡ronlÞetent.
There are lots of caring pecple, but they're not alr,lays the peopl^e
that you single out to [:e the best nurses. sorÍetitne6
adlninistratÍon |¡]ill^ look at sofiìebody, oh isn't she good, chartinq
is perfsct, aluays home on time, nô overtime.. - they can

articu.Late but t hey are not caring.

0ne ÞarticíFant questioned uhether her care was çood nursing care

or, as ot her nurses t hought , over inuolve,nent.
You know you hear ¿Il this marvellous stuff and yet sometimes whe¡
you do urhat yoI are supposed to dû, it,s the hjronq thi¡g, ,,pull.
back, you ¿re too connittèd, you are too involved",
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Nurses needed t heÍr managers

to recognize

and appreciat e t heir

uork r¡hiIe empouering them I,o determine exactly {¡rhat that t,lork uas,,
Nurses described

patient. ln

situatio¡s in uhich they were seen just sitting r,rith

a

most instances nranagers and colleagues ¿cknowledged thÍs

behaviour as uork and did not assu¡le

that the nurse u,as ,'just having

a

- Nursing colleagues uauld only interrupt in emergency
situations- Nurses fou¡d it frustrating ùJhen they had to put care for

bre¿k"

the dyinq
t

i¡ a secondary posit-ion because of other t,Jar-d ËvÈnts even if

hey uere emergencies.

of the p¿tients are ju.st ready to I,elI you something and you
to ).eave, there is sone doctor uaiting on thê phone, somebody
is fallins out of bed. Ihat is a really bis problem. I don't_
t hink t hey have the same probJ.en on palliat ive care, I t hink t hat
ís uhere they have an edge. t-lhen someone is ready to talk you can
Snme

have

sÍt

doun and you can I¡ì.sten,

can gel very task oriented and in a ay ue have to be; thÊre is
a l.ot to be done in a very lin¡ited time. lf you don,t haue a
sense of nrganizatíon you just r¡ouId¡'t cope! you uould falj
apart. So there has to be some sense of organization and sone
cùntrol over your time, I think you have to be flexible enouçh
that you aren,t goinq to kjorry if you take a feu minutes -i[st to
l-aIk or just tD .Listen" It has t_aken me a long time to 9et rne to
l,Je

t

hat point.

I arn going to work really hard this morning so I c,ln
spend time i¡ there this afternoon. So I uork realty hard, aII ny
t¡ork is done and we have some cardiac arr,3st, or something. That,s
T might say

reallv frLrstrating-

Nurses valued

their responsibiÌit_ies but

ttlanager uou.Ld stand behind thern, be an

on behalf

of the patient when conflict

physicians Òver ¡Ècessary care

aìIy

l4ånted t"o

kno that their

and urould advocate

arose between nurses

r equ Í remen t s

for

them

and

"

If e are uronq, t,\re all l-earn from our nistakes. üe talk about it
a¡d ure learn tc be better, She is also there as an advocate for us
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and supports our decisions, hears our rat
she uilI stand behind you,

that

ionale.

you al_uays

know

to go to your nìanager and say t hat you aren " t canfortable
nith this patient,s level of comfort. I think the patient should
Yûú have

have more, Sotnetinìes, depending on

urith the doctor"
Part icipant

s recognÍzed and appreciat ed the direct and indirect

suF,portivè behaviours
uhen a

the doctor she will discuss it

of their

managers such as

the timeliness of ¿

patìent died or the 0ra¡ìtinç of a ',tine out,,

of death

r,.jhen

huq

she saw a nurse

for a r¡hi.Ie.
She is vÉry support ive in pret t y uel_l every aspeôt ôr anyt hing
that you dD i.here. Ilrere are Iût6 rf times people wiII cry and
she uiLl alu,rays come and cry r^rith you. A,Iways she is right t here

had enough

and dying

r¡ith an arm around

you"

didn't provide

LOA,s {ûr her staff before. Nor¡ she i.s more
aceepting- She knours you are not göinq t,o be qoùd for anybody,
The na-iority of us have fanilies a¡d children, so rre are still
goíng at home until j.0 pH. ThÊn you cotne back and are f¿cing aII
t hese dilemmas and yorL can, t shut o{f the 99s.
She

Ihe dÍfference

betL¡een manager,s r¡ork and nursÍng c¿re t,las

appreciated by participants. They Ídentified the strong peer suppört

that

had deuel-oped r¡ii-hin

ihe staff nursing group. 0ne nurse felt

{or the nursing care decisions
that made a difference in her patient,s carÊenpot^tered because she uas responsibJ.e

Conclusion

Tuelve nurse Ê)(perts provided information about nursing care of
dyj.ng patients and

their fanilies

on adul^t medica.I

uards. Analysis of

data revealed eíqht categories of nursíng behaviour" A nint-h category
described managerial behaviours

that

inf.l^uenced

the nursing care of

ParticiPants. A l.able of operational defÍnitions

was developed from the

detailed discussions of each cateqory. The next Õhapter uilL include

of these findinqs and implicaiions for nursing practice,
education, administ ration, and research wilL be suggest ed,

discussion

CHÊPTER

UI
DI5CUSSIO¡¡ AñID CO¡ICLUSIONS

This chapter includes a discl.rssio¡

five as they relate to the theóretical

of the findings

fran¡euork

from chapter

of thís stüdy, and the

f¿ur research questions posed" Ihe critical behaviours identifi¿d in

this study are conpared to those Ídentified in the previous work of
Degner, Gou and Ihompson (199f), l]ctlÊment (1993) and Hawkins (199s)

uho

rsed a similar research protccol to strLdy criticaL nursi¡rg behaviours in

palliative care,
that

ICU and

pediatric settings respectively. Ih¿ behaviours

luere reuarded ¿nd Þunished

within

medical^

units

r^rere

identified"

Ihe chapter concludes r,ritlr recommendations for nursins education"
research and prect

ice

based on

the findinqs.

of the Findings to Thêoretical Frarneuork
The theoretical- persÞective of Suint (1s62) proposed that
Relationship

ùjithôLrt

educational support and positive mentored practice, nurses nould nodeÌ

the behaviours of those around then and care for the ierinina.Lly iLI
rntould be

limited. A longítudinal siudy by oesner

demonstrated

and Got,l (t98sb)

thåt after a "hiqh dose,'of death education coupled with

clinical Þractire, the nurses in the experinental grc,up had
significantlv better attitudes to caring lor dyinç patients than a
co¡trDI grouF, In an effort to st¿rt a beginninq list of critical
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nursing behaviours that would becone part of a research generated
knowledge base Degner,

Gor¡r

and Thompson (1991) described

critical

nursing behavíours esse¡tial to care for dying adu-lt pat ients and t heir

families on a paIì-iai"ive care unil . Nurse educators and palliative care
nurses described essential_ nursing behaviours

for ternina.l^ly ill

patients and i-heir families and a comparison Has made r¡ith behaviours

in the Literature, llcclenent (1993) expanded o¡ the l¡ork by
Degner et aI. and described critic¿I nursing behaviours for adults dying
in an Intensive Care setting. This study further expands the knor¡ledçe
of crit ical nursinç behaviours for c¿re of adults dyinq on medical
described

units.
Based on

the Drðyfns llodel of Skill Êpplication, Benner ( 1984 )

identified nurse expêrts

and throuqh sÊmi-struütured intervÍeus

discovered the conmon neaninqs uít hin t heir ¡ursing pract

símilar manner, Deqner,

Gou and Ihompson

ice. In

a

(199r) identified nurse êxperts

in paLliat ive care and analyzed t heir st orÍes abart care for terminally
iII patients. l^,lursin€ behavioure that had made a Þosit,ive and./or
negat

ive dil ference to

clustered to determine

pat

ients

critical

who were dyinq u/ere anaìyzed and

nursing behaviours

in

pa.ì.Iiai,ive care

¡ursing. llc0Lenent (1.993) sel.ected nurses from intensiue care settings.
In this study BennÊr's methodology uras folloued to identify tkrelve
medical nurses oho t heir peers ident i {ied as expert

terminally iIl.

Ident i

c-Iinical experience that

in care for

the

fied experts described incidents frÒr¡ their
arade

a positir¡e difference

in care for

the
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terminally ill.

ALbeit r¡rith more diffi.culty, they also described

behaviours that- h,rd negative results.
A t hird perspect

ive in t his study

hl¿s based on

a performance

modeì

(flA¿) that identified the influence of
of behaviour on that behaviour's occurrence" specificallr,

describerJ by 11a9er and Pipe
consequence

belraviours thal- {rÊrr rewarded uould occur more frequently th¿n those
wit h eit her nô conseq ence

punishino. Ihe
obst

or

cônsequences t hat appeared

to

be

also recognized the influence of orçanization¿I

model

acles to perlornrance.

0veruiew

of Similarities

and Differences

Five of the seuen cateqori.es of behaviours identified by 0e9ner,
6ou and Tlrompson (1991) r,lere also

identified in this study, In several

i.nstances operatÍonal def.l-.nitíons uere expanded

behaviour f"h¿t had not tlÊên

or

addressed eletnents ol

identÍfied by nurse educators or palliative

cåre ¡urses "
The behaviours Degner, Gow and Thompson ( l-991

)

Iabelled

"Respo¡di¡g l.o FarrliIy" r,rere cateçorized Supporting..!h.S..f-arn.il-T.

in this

study" Ihe operationalized definitions feII into three functions of
supPort

;

est eem support

,

in{ornat ional support and inst rumenl al suppart,

Tlre category "Responding

a separate cluster of

critical

during the 0eath Scene,, did not enlÊrge as
behaviours

for medical nürses.

Nsrses o¡

¡redical units identified Responding. 4fter..t.h.ç..qeêth.ËyÊnt as tlcClement
(19?3) h¿d identified in an ICU sÊr,tins. Behaviours similar lr those

ídentified by Degner as respanding duri.ng the deat h scene were
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categôrized Âs behÂviours rdj.thin the cateçûry

uit hin the dimension Prepqring for !he d.eq!f
NurBe managers

r^rork¿d. Behavi.ours

S L.!p

pqr.t.l

Iì.g ....!

h.-e,....t.q

Si.l

y.

_qvpnt.

influenced the envirönäient in ûrhich medical nurses

that facÍlitated

and rel/Jarded the care medÍca.I

their terminally iIl patients, t¡ere nurturing behaviours
categorized as ll.q¡.q.g.q¡iql. .SqppC.f.l . l,fanageriaJ. influence on ÞractÍce r¡as
not identified in previous studÍes.
nurses offered

Connecting

Central to a.LI nursinç care for the terminally

trusting, caring re.Iationship that

iII

t,las thè

developed betr¡een the nurse and the

patient" 0avies and oberle (f990)" described a supportive role of nurses
in palLiative care" One dinension, a connecting roIe, ccnsisted of
three types of behaviours; behaviûurs that

ront¿ct, behaviours that
sustained the connÈction and at an appropriat e point behaviours that
made

ended the

connection. Accordíng to Davies and 0berle (199û), 14hen
nursÈs "got in touch" and "e¡tered', the experience of their pðtients

they urere connecting. Successful connecting Ied to increased auar¿ness

of the person as unique.

"Knokring',

the patient is fundamentaL to

Índividualized nursing care and as ilay (1991) stated is central tû
professionaì.
essÈnce

nursing.

Hat¡kins (1995)

of the relationship

identified that connecting

f,h¿r- developed bet{,rÊên

dyinq children

pediÃtric nurses" Reid-Ponte, (_1992) and fyner (1985)
elements

of

empathic care

was the
and

descrj.bed

uith similar attributes includÍnq

unconditinnal ÁcceptaBre and acknouJedged the use of actjve listening to

9t

discern the meanincs of
uere pivotaL to the

evënt

s to each patient "

i¡tricately

Connect

ing

behaviours

aII caríng
il"I and their faniLies. Caring

intert¡oven dimensions of

nursing behavj.ours for the term.inal.ly

has been described by Leninger (1984) ¿s crucia.l and an essential

ingredient for

surviva.ì.

human deveLopment

,

human

relat edness, uell*being

and

of connecting behavÍours ofte¡ uere found in the
Iiterature categorized as feelings" either those of thê patient, the
family or the nursÊ. I,lurses in l-his si-udy ideniified situations i¡
Elemenl,s

which personaL factors snch as

fatisue, lack of cÕncentration,

assignment- negatively Ínfluenced

their abilil_y to est¿blish

and t,lork

and./or

sustain connect ions.

lledical nurses recûgnized thar-

when they ànd pat-ients cr:nnected

they were bett er able to meót patient ¡eeds; t hey f e-lt good about t heir
nursinç care

" fhis

observatiÐn

is not unique to

ntedical nurses, and a6

) håve stated, uhe¡ nurses meet patient needs
they are Iivi¡q out one of the basic values of the nursinq profession,
that of carinq. Nurses uere refLectins an j.¡grained understandinq of
ihe basic source of their Ieqitimacy withÍn the patient/nurse
l'laJin and Ieasdale (1991

reLationship as påtient expectatÍons and reactions can he ignored only

briefly or at considerahle risk (Friss .1989).
neaning ful work was essentiaL to expert care.
Nurses uere seldom

behaviours; the sense
viet'l

is

around

¡f

suppÕrted by llay

Benner (1984) nÒj:êd i,hat

overtly reuarded for their connecting
accomplishnrent,

(t?9f)

ôf

r¡ho found

reruard was personal.. This

that ',k¡ot¡ing" r¡as oriented

reciproeity and exchange encounters that resu-Ited in a

nore
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sÂtisfyinq nlilieu in which to

l¡cr

tasks, It offered a connection

k and was a form of relieT from

bêtue'?ù nurse ¿nd

particuLar and meaningfr-LI. Nurses in this study

mundane

patient that t¡as boi-h

became

close,

shared

inner thoughls and t¡ere able to enter into tbe experiencÈ ôf their

patients- 0n ocÕasion this often invisibLe

r,.lork

of connecting

was

vieued as "ouer-involuement and spoilÍns', by colleagues. Accordinq to
llager and Pipe (1984), neçative cÕnsÉquences

or no consequences lor

practised behaviours influence performance. The unít, rnanager uas in
posi.ti0n tc' facilitate connecting through creative nurse,/Þâtient
assignment and by rer,,rardinç cr)nnêci,ins behaviours and by actualizinq

a

a

ho.Listic philosophy that íncluded nursÍng care beyond onJ.y visible

tasks. SupportivÈ

nìånagers recognizerJ

the import-airce of finishinq or

breakine connectÍons by faci.litating nrtrse attendance at patient

funerals and bereavÊment follour-up r¡ith farnilies.
Conneót

ing

lrras

not ident i {ied as a dist inct category of

behaviours by Degner, tjou and Ihompson (1991) and tlcc.Ienent (f993).

SupFortinq the FamiLy
Cobb
anot

(19/6) conceptualized 6uÊrrort as providing infornation

her uas cared for and Ìoved

netuork

of

"

esteemed and ualued and bel.onsed

cór¡rnunic¿i,ion and mui,ual

obliqai,ion.

aide"

Behaviours

l"lcCìêment (1993)

identified by ûegner,

to

a

Norl¡eck ( 1985) more

succi.nctì.y described support as provj.ding positive
and

i,hat

affect, affirmation

Gou and Thompson

(f991)

and

as responding to the family are analogous with sub-sets

of family supportive

behaviours idenl,ified

in this study"

Nurses

in this
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$trdy provided support by beÍne

to

avai.l-ab.Le

famÍ.ì.ies and _lÍstening to

them, sharinq personal experiences and avoiding cril,icism

(Barker, Burstein
Ðavies, 1991)

.

io¡¿I support

family

L99Z; Jassak, j.992; Reimer

3, Goôdrìan, 19BZ; Corden,

Informat

of the

&

ßas provided when nurses explained

êvents. In helping interactions, esteem ¿¡hancinq
behaviours and advice giving tyflica.Ily occur togethÊr and have a hiqh
procedrLres and

corre.Iat

ion,

perhaps becalse provision

of advÍce

may be perceived

recipient as an €Ì(pression of carjng and concern and interpreted

by the

as

esteerìl support (Norbeck & TiLden, 19gS). Instrumenta). support, also

called aid,

tangible or n¿terial 6upport a¡d includerj assistinq the

L¡as

fanily t:ith practical tasks such as, organizing their transportation to
the hospital or assisting urj.th funeral arrangetnênts. Supportiv,r
behaviours k,ere

Centr¿I

occurred. In

uJoven

throushout aJ.I aspects

lo supporting families
nìany

families at the

of family care,

uas the degree

of connecling Lhat

situatióits nürses connected uith patients

same

time.

Beinç ¿v¿ilabIe, spending time

and

and

establishing trust, uere "connecting,, behaviours (ûavies & ûberl^e
and describe supportive

the family

r¡ras

behaviours,

established, the nursè

{,,rhên

t^¡as

1990)

a trusting relationshiÞ

able to enter

i¡to

r,Jith

the

of the fa¡ri.Ly, Iearn i.trhat uas ÍtttÞort¿nt to thetn ¿nd intervene
to tneet their specific naeds.

e:<perience

Behauiours

that

responded.t.q .the.f a.mi.l,.X.lq fe-êd f.qr: ill.qj.0a!.i.qf.

uere analogous uith those identified by Degner et
(1993) and r¡ere

aL

and llcCletnÊnt

identjfied in the Literature as essential ta

famil_y care

(thekryn, 1885; HuII, 1989r Krist.jansön, l9B6). BennÊr (l9Bd)
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identj.fj.ed providino emotional. and informationaL support

to fanilies

as

a cotnÞonônt of nursinç r¡ithin lhe helpinq domain. lledical nurses

identified that they ¿lso needed in{ormation from, families if they r¡ere
to tneet patient's and families, needs, Ihís tr¡o directÍonal descriFtion

of in{ornationaL
(f991).

needs kJas

not identifÍed

b2, Degnèr, Goø and Thompson

Knol¡irìg a patienÈ included knor¡inç everyday

and pre ferences; nurses

relied on family members to

subi-Ie changes thai, lIìight influence care. Nurses

habits, practiÒÊs
heLp them recognize

in this

study

identified that they activel^y Iistened to the family, offered
expLan¿tions about equiptnènt, shared infortnation by translating uhat
ot hers had

said, and reinforced information t hat

had been given at

another time. luo uray conmunication betueen nurses and famiLies

uas

estahlished when there t¡as å connection uith the fani_ly. Nurses

able to identify r,rhich family

member

to

speak r,rÍt_h

ûlere

at ohåt time in

t,thÍch

uay. The manner j.n which infornatiún r¡as delivered uas a¡ i¡dicator of
quality patiÊnt c¿re by Kristjanson (f986) and Jassak, (:jeZ!.
The

crit ical behauiours identi fied by Deqner,

(1991) as "including

or

e:<cluding the family

identified in this study.

Gotl and

T

homps

o

n

in care,' were ¿Iso

Ês r¡lith neetins infornatjonal needs, when the

nurse and the fämiIy had connected

that fanrj.l.y/indivÍduals uished to
needed. As one participant said

it

uas easier

to detertnine the rol_e

assune and then süpport then¡ as

"I

plunk myseLf right down

in

the

niiddle and become one of them". comnunication ulas straight forward

relatives could determine their

ouin behaviour

bei¡g -ìudged, Critical nLLrsinç behavioLlrs

ujithout feeling they

incl.r_rded reassurance and

and

were
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positive feedback for the

good uork done by

the lamily, and giving

for family members tÒ take time off; tû stay ho[re.
Behaviours that "reduced the potentiaì, for future regret,,

permission

first identified

by Deçner,

nccleÌnent (1993) and

in this

uJere

and Thompsnn (1991) ¿nd suÊÞôrtecj by

6our

this researcher. These behaviours uere illustrated

sl-udy when nursÊs assisted farnily nembers

to define

and i,hen

lol.lot,l through with activÍties that r¡ere identified as a meaningful to

them. Nurses encouraged and assisted family to

other.

t^Jhen

conrmunicate

uith

eaclr

the patient uas no longer responding, nurses assisted

relatives to do ohaf. thÊy identified to be imÞortant

"

In this study, a categûry of behaviours ca).Ied prepar.i.n.S..lhe,
t,q0i.Iy fof the de¡th Évenl., r¡as identified. Ihis too was a sub-set
l¡ehaviours u¡ithin the dimension
expert

ise,

of supportinq the fanily.

medical- nurses recognized pat

death dreu near,

occurring in a realist

uJere

support uas offered by IistenÍng

to

terns of dying and could,

uithort judsÍng.

to families

ic

as

mÂnner

-

Emot

ional

and acceptinq family

lledj.caL nurses also assisted family

suflporf- each ol-her throuçh ihe dying process and

(Chekryn &

on

ronrentrate supportive efforts by descríbing Lhe

physical chançes t hat

respoTrses

0rallrinq

of

members

t¡ith their qrief

tavies, 1991; 0avies & Ober.l.ó, 1990; Säfrìarel, 1989).

The

of the supportive connecl-ing
that tere u.roven throughout aLl family care. llost nurses did

acf-ual death event Nas ¿n extensiolr
heh¿vioLrrs

¡ot describe a deat h scene.
Pr.ç.pq.r.ing 1.he .f.gniL.y..

lqr

l

he.. deq!..1.ì...-e,vent_

similar to those j.dentified by Besner,

incÌuded behaviours

Got¡ and Thonrpson, (1991

)

,'durinq
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the death sce¡e". In the ni-Lieu of a pal_liative caré r_Lnit, death is
expected ôutcom¿; on medic¿I

death (such âs resuscitation)

identified

units ¿rtivÊ interventions that

an

postpone

úc{)ur. patÍents on medicaL wards were

it t¡as not possÍble tô ÞreÞâre a
death sce¡e" Fanilies uJere not part of resuscitation" As in the lcu
(llc0lement, f993), families were ushered i¡to r¡raitins rooit's tÕ at¡ait the
seldom

¿s dyinq; therefore

of the resuscitation. Far those patients not resuscitated"
caLm digni fied scene was desired. If no f¿mily Nas Þresent, medical
outcûme

nurses att empted
Reuards

those

to be t here.

for nurses that

ûónnected wit"h families FerÈ

nurses connected qrith patients; they t,lere

u¡hen

that resulted in feeling gôrd about

felt

unit

similar

i¡trinsic

r,rork perfornance.

from peers. other tean members and the
Nurs'3s

felt

urelcome on

to

reulards

positive

feedback

nanager uas appreciated.

reurarded by farniLies uhen they uere comfcrt-abIe

questions and

a

the unit at any time. The

to

ask

ronseqLLences 0f

including families were nixedi fanilies were appreciatir.¡e, otlrer
patíents and some st¿ff sometimes uJerÈ not. Larqe famil-ies required
tnore space than

the unit could accommod¿te. The resultins overcroøding

interTered and frustrated other p,rtients and some
¿n outcollre

staff r¡ho compl-ained,
th¿1, lÀtas interpreted as Þunishing. Hhen unit maììagers

enccuraged, supported and ret,^larded creative prc'l¡Ien solçj.ns, rìirrses

likely to the accept thÊ Fåtienl I fanily
cônt inue t0 sLlÞport thefn.

more

as th¿ unit of care

uJere

and
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Responding

After the Beath

Event

llürsing behaviours that occurred after i,he death evenl- uere

identified by 0esner,

Gor¡

and Thompson (1991

).

nÒt

ficClelnent (1993)

identified that nurses in inte¡sive care unil,s crèåted a rlignified
bedside scene

for fani.Lies to return to because famiLies uerè nôt part

of the death event when resuscítatÍon occurred. ThÍs uas a cûßmÕn
ôccurrence on nedicaÌ uards as ue.Ll.. 'lhj.s was particularly itnÞûrtant

there had been a¡ âttempted resuscitai-ion and the roon uas in
disarray ôr as one nurse descríbed, "Ioaked like a nar zone',. lledicaL

when

nurses crÊated a calm and djgnifÍed

fin¿I

scene

for

l-he family to

remember.

post aortem carè uä$ not
(1991).

HoL,Jever

inportance

of

nent Íoned

lfcclefiìent (f993)

by 0egner, Go|¡ a¡d lhompson

idêntified that IcU nurses stressed

handl"inq the body j.n a respectful nranner as

the

did nedical

nursÊs. 0n thÊse medical units, nurses did not care for thÊ body af teid¿ath. Suppûrt staff r¡rapped and transported it to the niorgue under the
careful supervÍsion of nurses uho ensured respeÈtfu.I after care.
lnlrapping the body j.s sometimes felt to he a closure activity (Snith,

1992), This
t

td¿s

heir care or

not idenùified by ¿ny of the participants as part of

needs.

In additiûn

t-o

offering conl,inued süFpûrt t,o the family of

deceased' nurses ûn tlìedical krerds

suÞpúr t

ed. ..,ô-t h-e_f

...

the

pêt ip-n! q...s.n lhe....!l.ni,t,

by acknourledginq the deal-f¡ sç¿¡¡ and respondinq tû their particular

for support. Incl.ldinq other patients and respondjng to their
needs ¿fter a deat,h uas nôt FreviousLy irjentified by Degner, Gôr,\l and
needs

9B

Thompson (1991)

or

tlcCl.ement (1993) al.thoush Ben¡ìer (1984) had

ideni.ifiÊd Ínterpretinç events on u.nit tq other pa.lie¡ts as a nursing
coßpÈtency- Beûause

of previous

admissions

or Ienqth of timé ón thê

ùrård

pÂtierrts and families kneu and often supported each ûther. hthen a
menber

of this

network died, (sometines

ín the same room),

tlrettlbêrs

it from medical ¡Lrrses. Degner and Beaton
(1982) observed that staff tried to shield other patients from the
resuscit at ion, horaever t hey did not ide¡tífy what happened a fter the
required support and received

êvent,.

Providins Comfort
Providinq physical cûmfÒrt to terminal.ly

iLl patients uas the nost
common nursing belraviour idenl,ified in the liierature (Hesslin, Lggg,
Kristjanson, 1986r tlaqno, 199û; llarto4chio, 1986)" patie¡ts had to be
physically cornfqrt¿ble before other needs of the patient r:r {amily couìd
be met (FIerning, ScaDLon & D,Aqostino, j.9BZ; Krist-ìansrn"

et aL

(1991) described behaviours

l"'lcClenent (1993) expanded

that

that

1989).

0egner

reduced physical disconfort and

the co¡¡fart dimension to include behaviours

reduced physic,rl and psychological

pain. Benner (1984) idenr.ified

several nursing conpetencies that invc.l.ved pain control. providing
comfort íìè¿sures and preserving personhood
extretrle breakdorrn was
problems

in the face of pai¡ and

within the helping role domain; anticipating

that miqht arise and thinkin<l

aboui, t,rlìat they r^rouId do uas

identified uithin the domain of diagnostic and monitoring function. As
r¡ith ihe paIIi¿tive nLrrses in Degìler et aI.,s (f991) study r¡ho ,,bucked
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the systen " lnedica.l nurses described sit

uat

ions Ín lnlhich physical

cômfort had not been achieved and/or uhÈn exl-raordinary tneasures t¡ere
needed and nurses had

attrÍbuted to

to "fiqht for orders",

rnrorking u¡ith

Iess experienced medical

nurses described strateqies
managed

0n medicaL lLnits

that

l,lere

st¿ff.

this

was

Hedical

e{fective to ensure pain

øas

adequately, i¡cludinq anticipating needs (Corcoran,tg8ó;

llelBuero, 1990; tloseJy 1985). Benner (1984) identified as getting
appropriate and iimely responses from physicians within the domain
pravi.ding a b¿ckuÞ systetn.
tlhen the
sense

patient and family

were comfort,rble,

the nurses felt

of acconplishment {or a job uelL done; their efforts

reuarded

.

0n occasion r¡hen ¿ high dosage

sone nursÉs

lelt

unconrfortab-Le and

cf

¿

were

analgesic uas necessary,

fearful of pote¡tiaL side elfects;

they r¡ithheld analgesic. Expert nurses did not rer¡ard this behaviour.
-lhey taught and
reinlorced the need

control

for pain cont roL " Achieving

sometimes involqred uhat Degner

5ome physicj.ans ret.tarded behaviours

pain

caIled ,,buckinç thè systet¡,,.

that

ensured adequate

reLief

pain; others did not, t\'ant their decisions questioned (Kelsey,

from

1992)"

Llnit mânåqers supported rurses as they atte|npted to achieve co¡troI of

their pal,ient's pain; their fÍsht for appropriate cûntrol of pain anrj
t

heir

assert

ive

behavi.ours uere reuarded

-

Pj:gvent!n9.un¡çq.pssåly ptocêdqfÊç uas a

confori categûry not

identified by DeSner, Gou and Thompson (l_991) or

tlcClement (1993).

fnvasive procedures are mÍnimal i.n paìì.iative settings" In the

seiting lhey are essential to monitor the critically iII

ICU

and cån be the
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reason the patient

is in ICU.

0n active nedica.I wards they are required

for di¿qnosis and treatment. Resuscitation uas vier¡ed as an unììeces6ary
procedure for those patients who medica-l nurses identified as dying.
ïnterventions described by ¡urses tD prevent, resuscitation
advocatinq and anti.cipatßry

they

became angry and

this

l.indl.ey-Davies (1991
had

in nature.

r¡as

)

a neqative

suggested

difficulty "leiting their pat!ents

to see t heir

pat

ient s

t¡Jhen

mere

nurses were unsuccessful,

oonsequÊnce

for

nurses.

that nurses ûn acl{te care
go,, because

of

wards

an overridinq need

cured. T his t¡as not identi fied bv medical

nurses

in this study. In cûntrasl_, medinal nurses viewed unnecessary
resuscitåtÍon as causing pain and interfering uith the dignity of dying,
a fÍndinq sinilar to Candy (f99f). Ihe resuscitation dilêmma uas
included

in the thene "resÞondi¡g to

anger,' by Hawkins (1995)

who

described behaviours to prônlôtÊ resolution when anger occurred

health care teaa ås å

compLìnent

in

the

of responding tó arìger. flccÌement

(r?93) írrctuded active treatment issues wir-h advocacy behaviours r¡itlrin
the category "e¡hancj.nq personal grór,Jth,' ancl they r¡ere described as a
develoÞmental nursing roIe.
llcC.lenent (1993)

identified as one nursing behaviour

reducins

Þsychological pain, denonstr-¿ted by listening and ialkinq tû thrs patient
about theÍr concerns j,n a non-.judqemental f¿shion" lledicaL nurses in
üDnl.rast maintained personhood by r,¡h¿i they described as b-eing with

dying patients. Benner and l¡trubel (t?A4) definêd presencing as "being
urith a patient
and aware

in a uay that ack¡ouledges

in tune
the uniqueness of thÊ

shared humanity, being

of a unique personhood, by addressing
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" BÉing with øas illustrated uhen nurses were
comfortable sitting kith patiênts in silence, seemingly doing nothing
person not the dÍsease.

(Conr':d, 1985; SyiIes, 1990). In the context of an active medicaL unit
where

the dying

pat

ient is

one c,f

five to ten

pat Íent

s being cared for

by the nurse, prespncinç qai¡s siqnificance"

in

such a uay

that there

was tirne

It involved orqaniring LJork
tû inc.l-tde just being there" When

caring for the dyins patient, the nurse has to

ôvercôme

the medical

by specialists attendinq to r¡edical

nodel mind set establj.shed

patipnts, Instead of doing for and curing the patient, they contribute
to and facilitate the patíent,s sense of personhood, t¡eanínq and
dignity. Being present

was

that Oberle and üavj.es

(1"990) call^ed vaLuing.

The decision I-o cûdÊ

simÍIar lo

elenenT-s

of supForlive

behaviours

ôr not is a physician responsibility.

doctors did not åÞpreciate nurses remindinq thên of

llany

their inability

to

ture or Þfolong life, Initi¿ti¡s this difficult decision makins process
and dea.Iing r,rith the feelings
have negat

of frustr¿tio¡

ive ronsequencès. In

and anqer

mdny i¡st,ances

it

that surro nd it

uas e¿sier

tô

¿vÒid,

to not Ínitiate the discLrssj.on if the risk t¡las one of antagonizi¡q the
physician. l,Jhen unit nanagers prc'moted and faci.l^itated mul^tidisciplinary tean decision makinq, thsy uere suÞpórtinq nurses ,te
contrj,buti.ng nembers

of the

team.

spÍrilual ureII- being s not identified as a critiral
nursing behaviour for terminally iì.I patients by 0eqner, Gou and
Ihompson (tllr) or HcCIement (.1^993). spiriiual t,JÈII beinq uas achieued
Promoting

by actively listeni.ng

L,.ra

to Fåtients and families

and was infJuenced by the
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connecting relationshj.p

that

had been established. FÍnding LLninterrL{pte!4

tillìe tû Iisten as patieììts verbalized their
spj.ritual. well-being. This iras supported

hopes and fears promolerj

in the literature

review

(Frerst & Taylor, t?BB; pickrel, j.989; sr¿nlon, l9g9; Taylor, ÊlÎlenta &
Hishliel.d, 1995). several aurhors, (Buckner, 19BB; CoIlinse, .1990;
HesIin, 1989; Hickey, 1986) maÍntained ihat meaningful
incl.uded a -IiTe revieur.

fhis particul."rr behaviour

uras

communícation

nût identified in

this study" lledical nurses provided spiritu¿l care by reading reliçious
material- tû patients, prayins r¡lith a¡d for patients, and coordinating
interventíons by the

clersy, ThÍs findins uas similar to the spirii,ual

care provided by hospice nurses Ídentified by llunLey (1985)

r¡ho

described hospice nurses r¡ho resÞected diçerse beliefs, were willing to
discuss nlatters o{ spiritual.Íty and provide organized religion r¡ith

comfort" lleei.ing spirÍtuaI

needs meent

the norm that "ùrhatever a patient

that hospice u¡orkers acreÞl-ed

ÂÊks ir-r terms

of spiritual support:

(nurses should) do it- yourself or gat sonleone urho ca¡,,"

lhis

dimension

of cemfort care uras not identified by üegner et al. (1?91) or

ljccl^eme¡t

(1ee3).

patients and famiLy

membere urere

appreci.ative of the spirituaL

support provided by nurses. Listênin9 to patiênts t.ook time auay from
ot her nnrsing act

there

t,.r¿s

r-ime

iuit ies.

to

T

herelore non-performance was rewarded

complete other nursing tasks

rather than r¡ork overtine. lhè Ltnit
perfornance r¡hen administrative

when

or to go home on time

¡nanager may be rewarding non

activities

prgyp¡1 observation

of this
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invisible nursing t¡ork r¡ith thê r€suIt that there
t

u¿s no consequÉnce for

his nursing behaviour.

Enhancing

ouality of Life

HhiLe Dying

Ihe Iiterature described behaviours categorized as patÍent riqhts
and patient feelings (see lable 1). Degner, Gow and Thompson (1991)
described behaviours

to

that helped patients do thinqs that

ù,ere in¡portant

them as q¡hen,ci¡rs s-qaÌity

analogous

to

Degner's

actual-ized patient

If liVi,¡ls qlhlls dyins., Behaviours
uere found in this study, tledical nurses

rights

uhen

the prime focus uas the patient Living

uithin the confjnes of a ward setting rather than dyins. The Iiterature
described the need for patients tô talk abaut their fears about death
and dying, nedical ¡urses also joked

r¡ith patiÈnts and contÍnued to

include them in ward activities reinforcing patient involvenent in

aciivities of Iiving. lledical.

nurses designed creative compromÍses

by

the environnent (noving beds and other pÀtients) to create
private space and bendins policies and procedures in an effort to
manipuJ-atin9

provide nursing that met the individual patient's needs and ¡:ishes.

5imilar behaviours uere identifiÊd by Benner (19s4) uithin the helping
roLe domain and ineLuded maximizing the patient,s participation

ÐontroI.

As

in palliative

and hospire

units, visiting

and

hours uere

flexible- ùlhen ì.arge families could not be nanaged during the active
day shÍfts, medÍcaI nurses had then come in during the night r¡hen there
rdas nore space and time- 0oin9 r¿hat as important ulas divic]ed into
specific behaviours that f¿cilÍtated their

accomplishment and included
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creating a späce for family and priuacy, promotino choice and contro.l
and

individualizing care.
Nursing behaviours

that

enhanced quaLíty

of Iiving

hrhile dyine

t¡ere reuarded ulhen patients and farnÍIies remained comfortable r¡Íth th¡¿ir
chosen Level

of involvenent in living.

consequences uhen

There were seLdom overt

the nursing behaviours uere omÍtted from care.

0mission did not involve safety, policy

or

procedural^

issues; in

some

instances implementation actuallv bent or broke organizational poricies,

Unit nanagers that

reurarded independent

thi¡king

ånd the need to

challenge established norms dÊmonstrated support for these nursing
behaviours.

Responding

to

Anger

A broad category caIIed nurse feelings r¡as

Iiteraturê (see table i.)

and íncluded faelings

identified irì

the

of anger, guil.t

and

manipulatio¡ by family members, tegner,

Gou and Thonpson (1991) and

llc0lement (f993)

responding

identified the calegtyy

to anger and the

for nurses to respond r¡ith er¡paihy, a finding supported in this
study. Previous t'lork identified anger directed at the nurse fron
need

patients and families (0esner et aL, t99l; tlcCIements, L9?3).
nurses responded

MedicaL

to anger from medical students, interns, residents

attending physicians as well- as responding to anger f ro¡n patients

families- In addition to

feel"ings

of

ånger directed

at them,

urses also needed to respond to their otln feelings of anger

and

and

medical

in

an

approprÍate manner, Nurses fel-t angry u,hen there ù,as poor communication

l0s

regarding treåtnent goaLs and when decisions related to pain controL

the resuscitation issue uere

made

and

by doctors t,lithoút consultation uith

other team nembers. Anticipating potential events and having
discussions outside the event tras reuarding
chance

that nurses r¡ouLd be heard.

utas encouraged and

mul.ti-discipj.inary team uork

facilitated by the unit culture, a mechanism uas

established to discuss issues

conflict.

t¡lhen

in that there was a bet-ter

Nurse anger uas

in a rationaL

nranner r¡hich reduced

not reuarded by physicians who ignored it

they had the uLtillìate poßer to

make

¿s

patient care decisions. toctors

could report inaÊpropriate nursing behaviours to thÉ unit

manager_

ít hard to naintain a professíonal attitude instead of
responding in an autotnatiû retûrt. One uay uas to reÍìove thenselves fram
the situation. Benner (1984) identified a conpetency i.'I d.i.n.g-...n.Il'd
Nurses found

-B-q

$-qiDtêinÍD9 a

uithin this
responded

t-h-er 4pç,r.rt

t-c t-qa!.Î t-q pj-avidg ,qpti0U0

ooßpetency t'lerÉ

to

lhsl-4py.

Behaviours

directed to{¡ards thosÊ activities that

team work.

Enhancing Personal cro¡{t

In the LiteratL(re "nürse feeLings,'

was

h

a broad cåtegory that

identified behaviours that dealt uith death anxiety and fear of dying
(see lable 1)- This study found that as with the studies of Degner et

aL

(f?93), nurses had defined a personal role in
caring for dying patients, This uas similar to the supportive dimension
(1991) and tlcclelnent

ident i f Íed by Eavis and OberIe

( 1991

)

as

Êf

e.SS r"-Vi.!lq....q-!¡1.n....i

n.t99.r.ity.

Participants spoke of feeling privileged to be involved in this

.
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inporta¡t event

to

and attenpted

make

aLl patient,/f¿miIy interactions

lrleaningful, no nìatter hou small or short. ,,you may be the last Þersûn to

offer that pätieût a gJ.ass of
into it".

Learning

urater so you 90 the extra mile and put ice

that death

¿nd

and indeed uras a normaL óutcÕlne

in their professional
r¡lho

dyi¡q l¡as not always a ¡ìegåtive

of livinq

development. This

r,ras

is

eveììt

described as a ¡rajor step

supported by Benner (1984)

identified nraintaining a flexible stance touards the patient,

technolosy ånd the bureaucracy as a nursing cÒmpetency, Medical nurses

believed the person lÍved untiJ they
overcome

their

oütn

died.

Nurses sÕnretimes had to

personal Iimitat-ions. ltrurses reflected on their r¡ork

øith dying patients during coffee talk, speaking Lrith a professional
friend or family member, Identifying a personal role enabled nurses to
be confortable and j.ndeed enjoy caring

for terminaL patients.

(1984) also identified the importance of coming tô terns
personaL

uJay

in

Ben¡er,

some

u,ith u,hat the patient ulas confronting before becomÍng

at norking r,rith patients. Hedical nursrs {,rere intrinsically
being involued in privileged and meaning{ul uork.

good

reurarded by

of the diversity of patients. The
contrast betrueen those patients uho were acute.ly iLI and expected to
experÍence restored health and those uho were termin¿lly ill uas
chall^enqing, motivating and urhat kept thetn in nedicaL nursing. Nurses
in this study had no difficulty caring for each patient no matter ù,h,1t
Nurses on medical uards spoke

the expected outcorlìe of that carê, In a descriptÍve study,
(1989) focussed on the role transition required for a group
nurses

to neet the ¡eeds of both termi¡a]J.y

and acutely

SamareL

of

hospice

ill- patients. It

t07
ü,as hypothesized

to

meet

of

safie.

result

that acute and terminaLly ill patients

Hhen nurses attenpted
She

generated dÍfferent

nursing tasks but their basic need for caring remained the

l"ledicaL nurses

meeting

r,JouId

the needs of a varying and seeningly dispårate popuLation.

concluded

types

thðt role conflict

their diverse

i¡ this

study thrived on the variety of patients;

needs motivated l.hen.

Responding

to

Deqner, Go!¡ and ThomÞson (1991)

Colleagues

idêntified the

importance

of

a

colLeqial ¡etu,ork that provided enotiÕna-l supÞort and critical
constructÍve feedback to one another" Nurses relied on their colleagues

for support aLthough sotne nurÈes Banted thêir

ma¡agers

tó ¡otice their

to the findings of Lindsay and Attridge (f989).
lledical nurses spoke of their need for support and also the importance
of offerins süpport to their colleagues, behaviours identified as
hard work, sirnil¿r

in a support ive environment ( Eakes, 1990; flil-Ls & pennoni,
1986; SlIìith and Variqlu (fçSS). SuÞportive behaviours i¡cluded
necessary

listening without passing judgenent,
for

each

other.

support. fn

The

soDe

encouraging and providing re.Lief

majority of nurses felt confortable offering

situatiôns nurses

needed

to delegate the care of their

other patients in order to be with a patient

who was dying,

f{ot aLl nurses thought a.Il care delivered was as good as

Ít

could

of the dying as spoiling. Expert nurses
coached ôther nursing staff and if that did not inprove the care for

be and some viewed special care

dyinq paiient6, then tbey took over the care themseLves" Nurses fel.t
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to offer support to a colleague; an intrÍnsic
reuard that L*ras similar to reuards of teamuork in other situ¿tionssood dhe¡ì they were ab-Ie

HanageriaL Support

is a body of literature that desc¡ibes acute care hospital
{¡ards that focus only on cure; it is sugqested that caring behaviours
central to a palliativè orientation r¡ilI be absent because of the str¿ss
of these apparently conflictinq qoals (Anenta, 19g6; Thompson, 1985).
There

results of this study disÞute these findings by identifyinq critic¿I
nursinq behaviours for termina.j. patients similar to those identified in
The

a paIIí¿tive care

setting. Benoliel (1988)

and fhompson (1985)

suggested the inpôrtance

ûf settÍnq; the

pivotal role in creating

and m¿íntaining the cúltura.I norms

setting.

The

unit

manager contro.Ls

head nurse./unit manager has

of

a

the

the professional cuLture of the unit

by setiing the standards th¿t deterlnine the nursing rare that occurs

on

the unit (Aiken, L9?0; Leùris, 1990) and has a direct and siqnÍficant
bearing on nurses' affectÍve respûnses and attitudês tot,iards care for

the dying (Thonpson, 1985)- If the expectation is that nurses care for
oth¿rs (patients, fami)-ies and colleagues), then nursês lìust ¿Iso
experience caring behaviours

in their uorkplace (HoIman, 1990; Norris,

1989), Dinguali et aI. cited Ín flay (t991) suggested that consequences
of individualizÍng patient care íìay resu.Lt in confusion of personal and
institutional ob.jectives. A highly idealized attelnpt to attain a
personal nurse-patient reLàtionship may lead to strains between the
demand

of the nurse, lhe ¡eeds ûf the patieht and the or€ani¡ation

of
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the t¡ork on the uard, By encouraging and rewardi¡g

some behaviours while

discouraging and,/or not recognizing othêrs, the unit manà9er exerts
considerable inl.Luence over nursing

practice,

Nurse manägers on

tù¡o

nedical units encouraged and f¿cilitated nursing care that focused

patient

needs thus bLending

Òare. Expert
Behaviours

Recommendations

lhis

the ideoloqies of paLl"iative and curative

nurseÉ working on these

thät

r.,èrê

on

units learned to do the same.

inportant were reuarded.

for Future Nursing

Research, Education and praetice_

of a series of research projects to
determine the critic¿I behaviours for nursing the terminally iII.
research ùlas one

Previous work Íncluded nurses educators, and nurses working in

palliative care, ICU, pediatrics,

and

in the community. AII

research

identified simi-lar clusters of basic nursing behaviours. lhat subjects
report-êd behauiours without researcher observatÍon can be vier¡ed as

Iimitation of t his

a

str-rdy.

Recomaendations

for Nursing

1. That further

research

is

Rese¡reh

required to detêrfiÌine by observation,

if

reported oritiÇ¿l nursing behaviours are practiced.

2. fhat further research is required to determine the outcomes óf these
critícal behaviours? For the patíent, the family, and the nurse?
3. lhat the irnpact of a non-nurse Lt¡it aarìager be studied in relation
to supporting

performånce

of critical nursing behaviours. 0oes this

effect nursing care lor the

terminaLl^y

ill"? If

so

in

Hhat

u,ay?
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Recommendations

L.

frr

Th¿t behaviours

Nursing Education

identified as critic¿l for dying patients

arÊ

recognized as behaviours already within the nursing domain.

2.

That nursÍng educators stress the impûrtaììce

person as the focus

3, That

of

communication

the

nursi ng care,

skil.I building for student ¡urses include

practising those skills necessary to effectively
physicians

of maintainins

cornmunicate ürith

in various stressful situations.

4. Th¿t students and nel¡ staff uould benefit from r¡orking uith nurses
t\|ho ca¡ model expert nursing care for dying patient s and who would offer
timely

f

eedbac

k

.

Recûmnendations

for Nursing practi6e

1. lhat unit standards of care for terr¡inal patiènts be developecj.
2. That nursins care lor dyÍnç p¿tients be inc-luded in orientation of
neû, staff and become a Þracticed skill that is evaluated as a corûÞonènt
of

perfornrance appraisal.

3" That unit managers create ¿ support-ive uork environmènt in tdhich
staff feeL supported 1) by recogniling and rer^rarding ¿Ll components of
nursinq work includjng "caring" behaviours Z) by facÍlitating

of nursing care for dying patient s üJit h an äppropriat e
staffÍng ratio, and continuity of patient assignnent e) by recognizing
per fornance

organizational barriers to Òare for dying patients and strivins to
reduce them"

Conclusions

critical to care for the dyÍng on two adult nredical
units uJere identified. Five behaviours ù,ere analogous to behaviours
Behaviours

identified by nurse educators

and

palliative care nurses.

that "care, is absent in a )cure, environnent
Reuards for most nursing behaviours uere intrinsic
vier,r

u,as

The

cÕftrmon

not supported.

and se¿n

to be Þart

of exciting, motivatinq, neaningful- uork, patients, families,
colleagues and managers rer¡ardetJ behaviours

dyi¡q"
ouert Iy

lledicaL nurses continued
and,/or covert

Palliative

Iy

critic¿I to carê for

to practise behaviours that

the

uJere

discouraged.

phi.Losophy deveLoped

out of recognitio¡ that needs o{

patients dyins in hospital settinçs uere largely unnet. Sp¿cialized

units and hospitals

t,tere establíshed

to

meet those needs" llany nurses

skÍlIs that ¿re critical to care for dying patients, At
issue is the ôpportBnity to Fråctice those skills in an environmênt that
recognizes and encourages the performance of them facilitatins the
delivery of personaJ.ized care.
¿lready h¿ve

TABLE 1.

Nursing Behaviours 0escribed
Genera-l Beh¿viour

-C,o_nf

gr,t q4re

Provide optimal
comfort t hrough
maintenance of
physical

Speci

ø

c

fic

8e

Sources for Specific
Behaviours

havi our s

proficient

Íartocchio

and

ef ficíent physicaJ.
carè
0eñio

nst r at e

Hayer

competency in

St yl"

technical skills

comfort

in the Literature

[,Jol

ä Ensure t horoug h
pain control

f

(

1s8ó )

( 1982 ) ( 1986 )
( 1990 )

es

( 1991 )

Hesslin ( 1989 )
Krist,ianson ( 1986)
agno

(

L

?90 )

Hartocchio

( 1986 )

Fuller et al.

by r¡ronitoring

Larsûn
Boseley

(1989)

( t-987 ) ( 19s4 )

by giving
medications on

( 1985 )

Freiho fer & FeltÒn
(1e76)
Gonda & Ruårk (1984)

t ime

Krist janson ( 1990
llatuk ( 1991)
tlosl ey ( 1985 )

by reducins pain

producing act ivit ies

HesIin

( 1989 )

s Posit ion for somfort

Rosdahl ( t?91)
Zeruekh ( 1988 )

ð [nsure adequate
symptom controL r¡it
minimal
comp Iica t ions

D,reffIer

of

h

nausea and vomit ing

ûf constipation

)

( 1985 )
( 1990 )

Kríst janson

tlrcar r ( 1?87 )
Shernan et aL. ( 1988

Hesl,in

( 1990 )

HÕse]ey

( 198 5 )

fioseley

( 1985 )
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havi ou r s

(continued)

Sources for Specí
haviours
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fic

Be

çq0 f_of t

...

Ca

r9

...

of

Fuller êt a1.

odour

llartocchio

(

(

r9s?

Provide opt inal

Ì'1ose

t hrough
m¿intenance of

Rosdah).

( 1985 )
( 1991. )

breat hinq

floseLey

( 1985 )

fat iquè

Petrosino (1985 )

confort

physical
cûnìfort
(

cont i nued )

of

of

difficulty

E 0f

fêr alternate

Iloseley ( l9B5 )

techniques f or

sytlptom cont roI
E

Iey

)

1986 )

Anticipating carê

Sherna¡

et al-

osêl.ey

( L9B5 )

( 19BS )

needs

{

Use of appr opr ia
touching

te

JOnes (.t??0 )
l'1a

ye

r

( 1982 )

Samarel ( 1989
E

llaintain

sood

hygiene

HesIin ( 1989 )
Kirschinq (t986)
Krist ja ns,: n ( t l?0
Rosdá

P4tiçn!
Fçetinss
Engase

in

B Provide tine to
u¡derta ke a J.i fe
revieul

communicat ion
r¿it h t he

patient

hI

HesIin
[,]riqht

ñ Enable realistic
hope and goa]s

)

( 1e91 )

Euckman (1988 )
col^ l. i nse ( r99û )
( 1989 )
( 1986 )

Hickey

meaningful

)

( 198s )

Fuerst & faylûr ( t?88 )
Hickey ( 19eó )

Leù,is

( 1986 )

lfartocchío (1986 )

l.lazzat,y ( 1985

Pickrel

( 1989

Scanlon ( l9B9
Uf eÍra ( 19 sZ )

)

)
)

l^lrisht ( 19Bs )
Benoliel. ( 198B )
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iou r s

ively List en and
respond to patient
ident ification and
expression of fears
Act

Engage in
meaninqful
commu n ica t ion
r¡i t h t he

continued

Soûrces for Speci
Beh¿viours

)

fic

Buckman ( 1988 )

ûusan ( 1987

)

Ferszt & Taylor

(

l9B8 )

HafrriLton (1988 )

HesIin

( 1989 )

Hickey ( r^9s6 )
Librach ( 1985 )
Jones ( 1990 )
Larson ( 1986 )
I'la c0onald ( L9?0

patient
(

(contÍnued)

)

tlaqno ( 1990
llaye
f'lose

)
( 1987 )
( 1985 )

r

Iey

PfLaunr & KelLy ( 1986

Scanlon

( 1989 )

hlebst

( 1986 )
re85 )

er

ldrieht

(

Provide spirituaJ.

conrad

support

( 198 5 )

Reed 1991)
tJoIf (1991 )
(

Reassure t hat

is

he

Ip

ava iL abl e

ResÞond

quickly

)

to calls

Convey enpat hy by

appropriate

contact,

eye

ha nd

novements,

Krist jÃnson ( 1990 )
Larson ( 1987, 1984 )
fiayer ( tgBZ )
Shernan

t¡risht

et a].

Buckman ( 1988 )
Dusan ( I ?82 )

Jones

( 19 90 )

l'lacûo na

Id

Riefrrån

( 1986 )

Sallìarel

( 1990 )

( 1989 )

scherr 198I )

5tótt

Tyner

Accept pal-ient's

particular
to dyinq

r

esponse

(t9BB)

( 1e8s )

(

(r9?0)
(

1985 )

sßanlô¡

( 1989 )
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GeneraL Behaviour

P-4

t ie

nt

IeeI i nss
Engage

in

meaningful
c

onmu

ni ca t ion

Speci

fic

in the Literature

tehaviours

P Persuadê pat ient to
do urhat others think
is bes t

¡ 0ffer

adv

ire

(continued)

Sources for Speci
Behaviours
Kennedy ( 1985

)

Burkman ( 1988

)

't

t¡it h the

horne

( 1988 )

pat i ent
(

cont i nued )

Nurse [eelûlsç

to

terms
with oøn fear
of dyinq
CoRe

À AcknoruLedse

Eakes ( 1990 )

ordri

feeli¡ss of loss

and

mour¡ing

Kerr ( 1978 )
Íandel ( L981)
Samarel ( j.989
Ufema ( 19BZ )
l,lebs t

Provide time to
re

flect

given

ca

re

( 1986 )

Eakes ( L99o )
l'1a

nde

I

(

1981)

llunl ey ( t9B5 )
Samarel ( 1989)

Oevel^op
c{tln f

upon

er

)

ort

reaJistic

goals

Beno,Iiêl (1985)
Eakês ( 1990 )

on ( 1989 )
Trys$tad ( 1986 )
Tyner ( 1985 )
Sca n-l

Develop r¡illingnoss
to become i nvoL ved

ûevelop stratêgies

to deal with

guíi.t

anger,
manipulat ion

by patients
families

and

Conrad ( 1985 )
Eakes ( 1990 )
l'!a

ndel

l1a

nde

I

Nunley

( 1981)
(

L?81)

( 198 5 )

fic
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haviour

vulnerability,

own fear
dyi ns

ont inued )

s

Accept feelinss of
ambigui t y,

inadequacies,

powerlessness
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in the Literature

c Recognize

pe

and

rso

na

needs and copi ng

I

(continued)
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Sources for Speci f i c
Behaviours

Archer ( l98B

)

rìan ( 1990 )
Kerr ( l9180
[Jaters ( 198/ )
l^lr is ht ( 1?85 )
Hol

Scanlon ( 1989)

strategies

E Develop st rong
positive at t itude
t okJards the elderly

Ëonda & Ruark ( 1984

e Litnit conversations
to non-deat h topics

Benoliel

Ea

kes

( 1990 )
)

( 1983 )

NinrÖck et al. ( 1982 )
Shedletsky & Fischer
( 1eB6 )

Ë

¡laintain

composure

and contro.l of

feelings

SqPPor!

Çpl,lçaspes

E Respect oun pain and
paj.n of co -uor ke r s

by list ening to

by providing

affirmation,

assistance and
time

eâch

ot her
Ë ûf

fer

p

hysi

assistance

I

I

Creðt e t ime for
closure (ço to
f uner

r

ca

Eakes ( 1990 )
Lamerton ( 1985 )

Hutchinqs ( 1991)
flunley ( l^985 )
Scanlon ( 1989 )
Smit h e Varislu (1985)
Tyner ( 198 5 )
Smit

h & Varislu (1?85)

Beaudoin

( 1990 )

Hutchi¡ss ( 1991)

aI )

Reduce nèt,J staff
stress by educat ion
and roLe modell i nq

t'lu

nlev

{ 1985 )
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time
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Prov
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¿ssistance
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haviou r s
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n i st rat iue

support by

(continued)

Sources for Specific
Beh¿viours

Benoliel
llunley

( 1988 )

( 1985 )

acknowledgi ng
import ance of

psychosocial care

nt i nued )

Pf,tient BishtÞ
Respect Þat ient

individuality

Encourage and

Conderå &

independent

198s )
Daef

maintain opt imal
functioning

(

Sc hoessl^

fIér

(1985)
Gonda & Ruark ( 1984 )

Kerr

( 1928 )

Rosdahl ( 1991)
l¡lebs i

sr

( 198ó )

t^JiIliams

tdrisht
Help pat ient to
maintain sense of
control by of fer i ne
c

hoices

/pa rt i cipa t ion in
decision making

( 1g8e )

( i-e8s )

Aroskår ( 1985 )
Hamilton ( 1988 )
Jones ( 1990 )
Kennedy ( t98 5 )
Hacûonald ( 1990 )

llåçno ( 1990 )
HcGarr ( 1986 )
Spaar ( t9g/ )
Ufelna ( 1982 )
l,Jr iE h t ( r985 )

Pursue patient goa.L s
based on Þat iênt
values and desires

er

Larson

( J.986 )
llartocchio ( 198ó )
( r98Z )
tlaye

r

tlazzau,y ( 1985

)

Hccarr ( 1986 )
HitcheLl ( 198/ )
Spaar

( 19BZ )
StyIes ( 1990 )
liebster ( 1986 )
( 1986 )

tJright

LL7
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Rèspect patienT

individuality
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Nursing Behaviours Described

i nued )

Specific

Be

havi ou r s

ü HeIp patient s Iearn
about treat lnent s and
¿Iternat i ves

(continued)

Sourcea for Speci fic
Beh¿viours

Aroskar

fler

Dea f

Uffema
l^,r

i

fler ( 1945 )
spaar (t98zi
t^lebs te r ( 1985 )

F fnsure p¿t ient

oae f

privacy

ulrisht

I
r

Prôvide conl-in|lity

of

care

Assure
deat

digniiy after

Qsre

Support fanily
by including
them in care

h

t

(

(

l?86)

1985 )

t^loIf (reel)

h

p¿tient
the truth

[enil,z

( r ?86 )

er

I'lebs t

l¡Jriq

E Ensure

{

(1987)

( 1987 )
( 198 5 )

ht

s

( 1985 )

k

nows

ñ Keep faniLy i n for
prese

condi t ion

( 198ó )

styles

Advoca t e

abrút

frent

¡t

med

( 1990 )

Chekryn ( 1985 )

HúLI

( 198e )
RosdahL ( 1?91 )

l¡JebÊt

er

( 1989 )

tiri s ht & 0yck (1984)
l,¡r

s Preparê family f or
inminent deat h

is

assessment
needs

of fanily

( rgBS )

Lenay ( 1?85 )
Hunley ( I985 )
Hoseley ( 1985 )
Rosdahl ( 199r)
t^JoL

ã Co¡t inuous

hi

f

(19?1 )

thekryn ( 1985 )
Heslin (t9g9)

Kirschlinq

(

t9gó )

Petrosino
5cånIûn ( 1989 )

( 1985 )

shÊrlnan

et

al

.

(1?Bg)
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ü TÊach

in

care
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effective

Support f amily
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Sources for Speci
Eehaviours

ily

communicat

ion skills

Kirschlinq ( 1986 )
Kristjanson ( 1990 )

Províde positive
abou

t

s Be avaiLabÌe
e ProvÍde

care,
care,

fo

fic

( 1985 )
(
HesIín 1"98? )
Scsnlon ( l9B9 )

(continued)

patient
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Chekryn

ã Syfiptolrì control

colllllìents

(continued)

{or respite

Eakes ( 19?0 )
6onda & Ruark ( 1?84
Scanlon ( 1989 )

)

ldrisht & oyck

( 1984 )

t^,right & Dyck
Scherr ( 1989 )

( 1984 )

Scanlon

(

L

Ilou -up

9B9 )

and

bereavement

ë

Ë

Krist janson ( 1990
Rosdahl ( 1991 )
Thorne ( 1988 )

ncou rå 9e

ventilåt io¡ of
feel^inqs

-Envi.-rennen,t

É Creåte a home
environment

like

I'lodif y
environment to

øeet pat ient

fanily

needs

Krist janson ( 1986 )
Nimrocks et al . (1982)
Parry ( 1986 )
uol

AIIow famiLy to
near pat ient

be

Create ¿ sense of
"unhurriedness "

f

HuIL

(

19e1)

( 19Be )

Kirschlins

ilriqht

( 1986 )
( 1985 )

Buckner ( 1988 )
Jones ( 1990 )
Naysmit h a 0'NeiII
(

Provide for quiet
peaceful envir onment
r,rith frequent rest
periods

)

l e8e )

iIÕse

Iey

( 1985 )
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Speci
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a Deffonst rate "person "
not dÍsease is focus

t'lod

i

fy

o

envi ronnent t o
mÉet pat ient
family needs
(

f

Be

havi ou r s

care

Ë Ensure freedon fron
odours

Rple

ã Teåch communÍcat ion
skiLLs to f ami ly
nembers

Facilitate

interactions

anong

all

involved in

care

Sources for Speci fic
Behaviours
Dusan ( 1987 )

üJright

( 1e85 )

FuIler et al.

( r9B9 )
( t 98ó )
( 1988 )

llartocchio

Zeruekh

cont i nued )

Ia-ç"iIil,,qler

(continued)

HesJ.in ( 1989 )
JÕnes ( 1990 )
fiatuk ( 1991)
Sherman ( 1988 )

srott
s Share kno[ledge of
pat

ient carâ Nith

farnily

staff

members.zot her

E Coordinatè ot her
staff to reduce
t

Daef

( 1eeo )

fIér

( 1995 )

HèsLih

( 1989 )

FUIIêr

( t 989 )

Kirschlinq ( 198ó )
Kristajanson ( 1986 )

ime, pain,

redundancy

I

er
r disci plí nary
t eamuo rk
Fos t

i nt

e

BenoLiel

( 1988 )

Conrad ( 1985 )
ßeqner & BeatÕn ( l?88)
Flemming et aL. ( 1987 )

Riesetter & T homas
( le8ó )
RosdahL ( 1991)

scanlon
$immons

( 1989 )

a Given

styLes ( 1990 )
Tyner ( 1985 )
Deternrine

DNR

status

Rosdahì. ( 1991)

( 192? )
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Nursing Behaviours Described
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BehavÍour Specific Behaviours

Sources for
Beh¿viours
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specific

TABLE 2-

CRÏTICAL HURSING BEHAUIOURS IN CARE FOR THE DYI}IG: ON ABULT IIEOICAL UI{ITs

Behaviour
Connecting

Posit ive

ã Behaviours

Negative

that

promote the

of a relat ion,

development

ship t¡it h the patient

Behaviours t hat åre
reserved and
distancing

Behaviours th,et
focus on tasks

SuPporting !

the FÃmily

Behaviours that connèct
and support the
family and its members

that respónd to
ihe fanily,s need for

Behaviours that
disresard the
famÍly,s questions

Behaviours that include farnily
in care or relieve them of this
responsibility, according to

Behaviours that
demonstrate lack of

thåt reduce the
potential for future

Behaviours that
defironstrate disregard
for p¿t ient /f amily " s

F Behaviôurs

information
¡

t

I

JudgenentaL

behaviours

heir

|',rishes.

Behaviours

regret

fanily

wi

ã Behaviours that preFare
the faniLy for the
deat h event

Providing
Comfort

s

assessment

hes

Avoidance behaviours

ü Behaviours that reduce
or eJiminate p hysi ca I

kli t

ü Behaviors t hat prevent
unnecessary proceduras

Failure t o
anticipate

paÍn

including recusitation,

B Eehaviours t

håt maintain

presence and
HeIl-being

spiritual

h holdi ng
analgesics

needs.
Avoidance

Behaviours t hat are
fi.ippant
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Behaviour Specific Behaviours

L?z

Sûurces lor Specific
iour s

Be hav

TabIe
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(continued)

Behaviour
Enhancing
Life ßhile
Dying
Suality of

Posit ive

Negative

ñ BÉhavióurs that create
an an environment conducive

to patÍent/family

Behaviours that
naÍntain a ',hospitaì.,'
environment

i nt er act i ons.

ß Behaviûurs
choice and

that pronÕte

control

avoidance
behaviours

ñ Behaviours

that promôte

Strict adherence
to hospítal

personhood

Distancing or

policies

and

Þrocedu r Ês

Seeins a disease not
a person

Responding
after death

Ë Behaviûurs t hat
demo¡st rat e resÞect
has occurred and suÞport for the

family's realization

of

deat

BehavÍours t h¿t shor,J
Lack of respect for
the larnily and their

grief

h

s Behaviours t hat create
a peaceful and dignified
bedside sce ne

Behaviours t hat
dëtnonstrate lack of
appreciat ion of the
potent ial impact of
the deat h scene

c Behaviours t hat demonstrate
respect for the body
during post -mört em care

Roush imper s onal
handlins of the
body

å Behaviours t hat demonstrate
repondino to 0t her patients

Ignorinq ot her
patient 's need to

acknowledge the
deat h event
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Sources lor Specific
Eehaviours

(continued)

Behaviour
Responding
to Feelings

Posit ive

ü Behaviours that derfionstråte
professional.ism, respect
and empathy uherever anger
is direct ed

Responding b Behaviours that provide
to Nursing
emotional and concrete
Colleagues supÞort and critical
feedback to nursing
col-leagues

Enhancing
Personal
Grot¿th

llanagerial
Support

Ë Behaviours den¡onstrating
the developnrent of a

Nesat

iue

Responding in
anger

Behauiours t hat
demonst

rate in-

sensit ivity to
coì.league's needs

personal. role in care for
the dying and their family

Behaviours that
focus on tasks
rather than
caring

Behaviours t hat recognize
and support nursing u¡ork

Reuarding onLy
visible tasks
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ûpp,endix
ilçd i"c.e,ì.

.
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Ns t: s"-e Expe r

A

I._d_e D t"

i f i,c.¿ t ip n Icp

i.

lledical nurses €xpert in care of the dying t¡iIt be identified
modifying a technique deveLoped to analyze group structure called

sociogram, To creatr a sociogram,
independentLy

to

name those people

aII

members

dith

h,holtl

by

a

of a group are asked

they woutd most Like to

interact on a given occasion for a specific purpose, The responses of
each person are pl.otted" The result depicts in visual forn the nature

of the relationships. "Stars" r¡ithin the gróup ar€ deternined by the
frequency urith which they are mentioned by members of the groupA modification of this technique was successfully used by Hiss,
llac0onald and ûavid

colleagues they

felt

(1928). Physicians were asked to
uere influential

describe

in matters of educatíon

and

patient cÁre. Responses froln 994 physicians were analyzed, The resu.l.ts
clustered around the factors of communication,
The

reliability of

range üras frÕm .26

humanism and knor¿Iedge.

each factor r¡las conrputed using Cronbach,s alpha; the

-.85. Ihree carefully

r¡orded paragraphs uere

constructed from the top nine infLuential iteûis reported by respondents_

participating in identification of educational influencers were
asked to identÍfy those col.l.easues who best fit the descriptions Iisted.
Those

In this study, attributes of expert nurses described by Be ner
(1984) and behaviours identified in the Literature as criticaL to care
n

of the dying ¡¡iII be the basÍs of three descriptive paragraphs depict
Durses expert in care of the dying"

ins

125

Attributes of nurse experts identified by Benner (1984) include:
-the ability to anticipate Þroblerîs, to future think.
-having an
and the

ability tr

intuitive

grasp

of the importance of situations

assess uhat can be safely added

to or omitted

from

medical orders.

-using and maintaining a team approach; gaining support

from

other nurses and health care uorkers.
The death and dyÍng

Literature revieued by this investigator

identified eight categories of nursing behaviours.

Those mentioned most

frequently related to provision of patient physical comfcrt

alleviating

sytnptoms,

the recognÍtion of the ifiportance of meaningful

communicåtion, the enabling

making, and

by

of

hope and

participation in decision-

facilitating / coordineting behaviours urhen interacting ith

patients, farnilies and team members,
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Ihe purpose of thê intervieu r¡iIl be to elicit from medÍcaI nurses
those nursing behaviours they knot¡ made a difference, eíther positively
or negatively, to the care of a dying patient. Nurse experts r¡ill be
asked to describe the most recent incident they can renember. Benner
{lçe4) suggests that these incidents come to mind readily. A critical
incident, according to Benner (1?84) is:

x an incident in r¡hich a nurse said or did something directly or
indirectly, that nade a positiue difference in patient outcome
x än incident in uhich a nurse said or did something that had a
negative effect on a dying patient
x an incident that

urent unusually uelL

x an incident in t¡hich thêre
go as

p

Has

a breakdoun, that

Ia nned

is, it did

not

x an incident that is very ordinary or typica.t
x an incident that the nurse thinks describes what nursinq care of
t he dying on a medical t¡ard

x an incident that

ùJas

is

a.I.l about

particularly

denanding

The foLlo ins information urill be included in the descriptions
critical incidents:
{ the context of the incident (shift, tine of day, staff
resorrces, other happenings on the unit at ihe time)

x a detaiLed description of

r¡rhat happened

the incident is critical to the

x

why

x

h,hat

*

uhat the nurse úas feeling during the incideni

x what

the nurse

uJas

of

nurse

thinking about during and after the incident

u¡as denranding about

x

hoü, {^ras

x

urhat wou.Ld have made

the incident?

the incident recognized by others?
a difference?

ReuJarded? punished?

x

u,hat u,ere

the consequences of the incident to the

nurse?

xxËAdapted from

Benner,

P. (1984).

[.¡.o"[t.

and pouer Ín"

X-c,p].].-e-nce
Ë,liniçal N!¡:s^.ing." llenlo p¿rt; n¿disâän-uàäläi pp.'-äöõr -*
..N,o_V.i -c-e.....1-.A-.....F.Xp.g.]:.f. i.Ë

301.

Degner, L., GoF,
behaviours
246-253

"

c.,
in

& Thompson, L. (1991). Critical nursing
care of the dyins. ç,a nç,e,ì:....11."u r--s_iÌ!,g., 1.4.(5),

LzB
A,p-p,e-¡d,ix
0

iç.q

-c*

!¿Í.ner

to voluntarily give your opinion about the
statenìents on this forn. By identifying the name(s) of your nursing
colleagues that best fit the description outlined in each of the
foIIouing paragraphs, you uiLl. be giving your consent to participate in
this aspect of the study, 0o not ü,rite your name on this form. you ñìay
choose not to respond to one or alL of the paragraphs, if you so desire.
l¡hàtever you decide, your employ¡rent in this in6titution r¡iII not be
affected in any uay, Any questions you have wiLL be ans¡¡eredi you may
uithdraw from the study at any time. There are no knoun risks to you
shouLd you decide to complete this form.
Yûu åre being asked

INSIB"U-EiION9

PLease re¿d each paragraph carefulì"y and indicate the name(s) of the
medical nurse(s) urith urhom you urork thåt best fits each description. The
r.r I Iì!,I"Y .Þe itlv-qJ"vç-d in p-a-t"i-qnLç-qr,q. You nray r¡rite t he námÁ oi ijp to
three nurses for each paraqraph. The same nurse may be named in more
than one paragraph, You nray name yoursel{ if you feel it approprÍate"

ç.!+

8.El:-as r.+p h ..A

They enhance the qu¿lity of remaining life for dyinq patients by
providing comfort. They know hot¡ to alleviate distressinq symptoms for
dyi¡g patients a¡d choose the strategy uith the least conrplÍcations, A
high deqree of clinical ûompetency is present in aII aspects of their
nursing care. They find time to be l¡]ith dying patients even ulhen there
is no physical task to perform. Ihey are able to anticipate problems
and develop strategies that minimize anxiety.
Name
Name
N¿me

P.¿!:.-agraph

B

The inportance

of

psychosociaj. care

is

demonstrated by these nurses

u¡ho

focus is the patient not the dÍsease. They engage in meaningful
comnunication uith dying patients and familíes. They are abLe to zero
in on the áccurate region of problems and provide emÞathic respons€s.
They enabì.e real.istic hope and encourage patient participation in
decision making. A s¿nse of "unhurríedness,, is conveyed in aII patient

interactions.

NalTlê

Name
Nåme

q,4r+s.rseh ç

fhey are nurses urho coordinate and meet multiple patient needs by
establ.ishins nursing Friorities uhich are altered as patient conditions
change. They are able to respond to other tean¡ member,s emotionaL pain.
They provide coIlegiaI support by offering assist¿ncé and respecting thÊ
feelings of others, lhey build and naintain a teanr effort by
f¿cilitating clear communiöation among patients, families and other
members of the health care team. They seem to Íntuitively know when to
caII the farnil.y or physician,
Name

¡lame
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Appe,ndix

Ð

Consent Form

Study

Title:

Critical Nursing Behaviours for

lledical Unit

Care

of the flying:

on an Adult

-

Investigator: Joan Harbeck, R.N.

B.A.

Joan Harbeck is an R.l,j. studying nursing behaviours critical to care for dyins
patients on aduLt n¡edicaL units. she beLieves that identification of nursing
behaviours r¡i.11 Iead to improved nursing care for dying patiênts and their fanilies
and contrÍbute to a deveLoping model of expert care of the dying.
I knou that I am one of ten nurses to be approached to partÍcipate. I r¡as
seÌected because ¡ly nursing peers thought r fit the description on the form given to
us by Joan Harbeck, at a staff meeting. I know my participation in this study is
strictLy voluntary and that r ca¡ refuse tû ansuer any question, and u¡ithdraw at any
time úit hout pênaIty.

I knou there ¿re no direct be¡efits for me Íf I participate in thjs study,
Indirectly, my contribution sray help to improve nursing care for dying Þatients" I
reaLize that there are no known risks to lTìe or any other, rf strong feelings are
evoked during the intervieu, I understand th¿t I can stop, re-schedule the
intervÍew, or ulithdrau fronr the studv r,rithûut penalty to myseJ.f or ny posÍtion in
thÍs hospital lf r need emotional support it r¡Írl be offered by Joan Harbeck or
another support person

ol

my chûosing,

I realize that approxinlately one and one-half hours of my tiflìe is required An
audio tape recorded i¡terview will take ¿pproximately one hour, At a ìatêr date, a
review of the identified behaviours uilr require ¿n additionar one half hour.
I have been assured that my identification will not be reveaLed- Informatio¡
r qive urill be identified by code number only, and be kept in a locked dráHer at the
5t' Boniface General Hospital Rese¿rch tentre. Joan Harbeck, Dr. Lèslêy Degner, Dr,
fiIizabeth Hanson, and the person hired to type the intervieu wirl be the onry people
to see the typed irtervieur" General terms such as patient and nurse t^liJ.L be used
æhe¡ the study i.s ritten, hrhen the study is ccmpleted the audio tape recording
wi-ll be erased and the urrÍtten intervieu¡s r,iitI be shredded.

can
form

If I have any questions about the study or Íìy p,lrticipation in it, I knor¡ I
call Joan Harbeck aI 787-3395 or Zg7-geg7 (office) or 4gB-lLZB (home).
r agree to partÍcip¿i,e in this study and have received a copv of this consent
-

0ate

ParticÍpant's Signature
ïnvestigator's Signature
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Structured Data Col l ection

I.D,

#

Ðate

1.

Age ( years

2,

Gender

)_

3. (a) Years of experience in
(b) Years of experience in

nursing
nredica

I

nursing

4. Level of nursing educaLion CI{EIX OUE)
(a) Licensed Practical Nurse
(

(b) Registered

(c)

Nr..using Dipl cne

Post-Dipt øna degree

irr nursing

(d) Baccalaureate degree in nursing
(e) Masters degree in nursing
5.

Have you other educational preparation

for care of the dying patient?
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